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Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

SESiDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

c.  L. STAMEV, M. D. 
hcs II* Arlirurton. 

phone No. 25. 

| J. H. BOTLES. M. O. 
I       lll'S. Ml W.CBStOll. 

Phone No. W. 

STAMEY   &   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

r their professional services to the people 
i liretMistioroand Burroundina country. 

iioo^^i, IT: ITK7- 

Lent begins today. 

Clover and alfalfa seed at C. Scott ft 
Co.'s. 10-2t. 

Miss Mae Alderman has joined her 
brother, Mr. A. H. A Iderman, at Jack- 
sou Springs. 

Hliss. Burbauk, Early Hose and 
Rural New York potato seed at C. 
Scott & Co.'s. 10-2L 

The Cape Feat Manufacturing Com- 
pany is rapidly getting things in shape 
to resume business. 

Messrs.  Tims. J. and C. N. McAtloo , K. Over Helms' Drug Store. 
su»!i south iliu Street.   Phone SB.  are on the streets again after being laid 

Or. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

The Southern Heal Estate Company, 
which succeeds to the real estate busi- 
ness of the Southern Loan and Trust 
Company, now occupies the east room 
of the lirst floor of the S. L. & T. build- 
iug on East Market street, having 
moved across the hall yesterday. 
There is virtually no chauge in the 
management Of the business, as the 
officers are those who managed the 
busiuess when it was a branch of the 
Loan and Trust Company.     ) 

Mr. Daniel Webster Hodgin, who 
left (iuilford county   iu   1868  and   has 

A HEARTRENDING ACCIDENT. 

Tne Little Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Clarke Crushed Beneath the Wheels 

of a Street Car. 

A heartrending accident which befell 
the five-aud-a-half-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin L. Clarke last Friday 
afternoon caused a thrill of horror and 
sorrow to pervade the eutire city. 
About half past four o'clock that after- 
noon the little fellow, Edwin L., Jr., 
strayed from his home at 840 (iorrell 
street  and   was  playing on  Asbeboro 

Bince lived in  Richmond, lud., is here 'street,   nearby,   between   (iorrell and 
With  his  youngest  son David visiting | Murray streets, when lie ran around a 

OFFICE   IN  SAVINGS  BANKBLDG. 
SOUTH CUM   ST.. CHCtHSBORO.   M.   C. 

■Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND  SURGEON 

GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH  BLDG.. 
SOUTH   ELM ST. 

up for some time with sickness. 

To OIK FKIKMIS: Don't forget that 
j we are headquarters for all kinds of 
, seeds. C. SCOTT A Co. 

There  was  a  gain  of nearly IS per 
! cent, in the postollice receipts here last 
month as compared with February of 
1!M)4. 

Mr. and Mrs.   D.   It.   Huftines  have 
gone to  Richmond, Va.t where Mrs.1 

Hum net* will take treatment at a sani- 
tarium. 

Contractor Main lias begun active 
operations on the Carnegie library. 
Much of the material for the structure 
i< on the ground. 

relatives and friends. He notes great 
changes, especially in the city, since 
lie left and the landmarks that he 
knew thirty-seven years ago have 
most all disappeared. On his arrival 
here he said he did not know whether 
this was  (ireensboro or  l'ittsburg,  so, 

wagon just as street car No. 4, in charge 
of conductor W. H.York and mctor- 
mau M, ('. Seawell, approached from 
an opposite direction. The motorman 
saw the boy when his car was almost 
alongside the wagon anil instantly cut 
off the current and applied the brakes, 
but  before  the car  was  brought to a great had been the transformation. 

Sixty pounds of turkey in two shots J«an<tattM the boy  had been knocked 
is the latest record made by our friend Idowu °J U'* fender »»<• "'"«« beneath 

Richmond,   Ya.. where Mrs. I "• *■ Walker, of  .he  Geneva  section,   the sma.l front whee. of the flrst truck, 
He was out the other day looking for 
big birds and hail drawn a bead on a 
line  gobbler  when   a   lien   was   seen 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET  REPORT. 

The receipts on our market tor the 
past week have not been as large as, |? 
we had hoped for or ex pec ted. yet they ' 
were large enough to keep our buyers 
fairly    busy     throughout    the   entire 
week.   We had expected   very large i 
sales when the snow melted oft",  but 
they failed to materialize on any mar-1 
ket owing to the fact that the weather j 
has beeu too cold for  farmers  to  have 
an    11 [• |■<>i in n 11y   to  prepare  much  of 
their tobacco for market.    Prices on all 
grades remain about  as they were last I 
week and are fully as high as they 
have been at any time this season, and : 
we  would   advise  farmers  to take ad- 
vantage Of present  prices  and  sell  all j 
the tobacco they can  while it is selling 
well, for we do not think that you will 
have a better time  to  sell  during  the 
present season.    We  are  Informed  by 
farmers who have tried this and  other 
markets  that  this market is decidedly 
higher than any market around  it,  so 
we hope that you will take advantage 
of the present situation and sell all the 
tobacco you cm  iu Greensboro while 

Cardinal Gibbous, one of (he prom- j to ^ aiu\ fly right past the rocky 
ineut Catholic dignitaries of America, ledge that shielded him from view,and 
passed through the city Friday even- he fired at the first one he could draw 

brought down both birds.    The  re|«.rt jf1■*>*» u< *•*[ t;,reel"'l'oro *&!?J** 
from   the gun caused six other turkeys 

W. P. West and   Avery  Jones  were 

C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
■ I'll -I 11. M" IIMMI iiorsc. 

Limited to the Eye. Ear. Nose -acu 
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and Throa*. 

!i A   M. t 
!   •   1" 

1 I", M.: .'.!" 1'  M. tn 
A. M. an en t" tin 

tCI.Ct       Z   V    T«LO» I      SCALES 

ing on his return from a trip South. 

Syracuse two-horse plows. No. WS at 
tS.oO; one-horse at *4, $4.50 and 9i.no; 
wood and steel beams. 

I'r.iTV-lir.iii Co 

News letters are in type from Spring- 
wood, Whiisett. Rooue's Store, (Quails' 
Store, Bowman's School, Merry Oaks, 
and Flack's School. They are crowded 
over to Hie next issue. 

which crushed his left leg, almost 
severing it from the body, and other- 
wise  mutilated  his   poor   little   form 

walking slowly within the same range, i Medical and surgical aid were prompt- | prices are up. 
After waiting a moment he lired and j V wmmoned  and the boy waa taken 

  • I at once to the (ireensboro hospital, but 
before  amputation  could  be made he   "ere  w,t»  tobacco last week and were 

succumbed t.. the shock without rally-   falrly **" l>l*«!*d- 
lug, dying about 7 o'clock.   The de-     E. G. Roberson, a well known Rock- 
voted parents of the bright boy and the i ingham farmer, was here the past week 
car  men  were almost overcome by the land made a good sale. 
tragic event.    Motorman Seawell, Wl o       W. II. ('laytou and J, T. Price, prom   H 
is  recognized  as  one of the most can-: ineut Rockinghani farmers, were  here  •» 

Did you ever have 
the opportunity of 
going into a nice 
little business of 
yourown, provided 
you could put up 

$500? 

The Opportunity 

may come again, 
and the wise thing 
for you to do is to 
get ready to avail 
yourself of it. It is 

easy. 

Scales,   Taylor  &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

c-C COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEWSBORO. 3. C. 

Robert D. Douglas.    Stephen A. Dous as. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS  AT  LAW 

Office In Greensboro Loan and Trust Bldg. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

JHT    a-JlLOINC.   OPP      COURT   HOUSE, 

GREENSBORO.   N. C. 

a head on. Much to his surprise two 
nice birds fell, making four in all for 
the two shots. Their combined w eight 
« ns sixty pounds. 

Carson I'oggiu and Major tirangcr, 
'bail niggets" w ho :ue in jail awaiting 
trial Hi the next term of criminal 
court, cut the bars of their cell lar-t 
Thursday night with an ordinary 
pocket knife, the  blade of which had 

a 

tious men in the employ of the electric 
company, hud but recently beeu pro- 
moted for saving the life of a little girl 
near the Normal College. In his ic- 
|M»it of the accident be assured Ins 
company thai be had sounded his 
gong at the approach ot the wagon 
which obscured bis sight of the boy, 
and   while  he  is  not  to blame for the 

with tobacco last week. 

Contractor C. W. Hoecker is building  been backed to resemble a saw, and 
live uice dwelling houses on Morehead   were industriously digging their way  ,ieploranle incident he can not rid him- 
avenue which lie will rent or sell on   through the outer brick wall when die- aelf of the horror it Manually entailed, 
reasonable  terms.    Mr. T. C. Hobbs is   covered by Jailor .May.    The upper tier   It was the flrst  serious  accident  since, 
also having a bouse built on the same of cells in the jail, built of poor male- lni, establishment of the car line, and | naPPJ/- 
street. rial 

C. K. Doggett's genuine Rural  New   capes, as is  evidenced  by the fad that 
Yorker Xo. 1 seed Irish potatoes will be  the bars have been cut several  times 

U. D.and K. L. Lindley, of Chatham || 
county, were here with tobacco last SJ 
week ami were well pleased. '• 

(i. W. Jones, W. R.Strader and A. ;S 
II. Atkins were here from Buckingham '2 
last week and made highly satisfactory g 
sales. S 

Messrs. A. M. and \V. B. Gentry, of fj 
Rockingham county, were litre with g 
tobacco   last   week   and   went    home  H 

Get a Home Bank 

Come, get one of 
our little "Home 
Banks" and drop 
into it $1 Monday, 
50c Tuesday, 25c 
Wednesday, lOc 
Thursday, 5c Fri- 
day, lc Saturday, 
and thus cultivate 
the habit Of saving. 

this market the 88888888 

found at w. R. Pickard's, earner oppo- with very crude implements.   As more 
site curt  house.    This is the best and cell  room  is often   nee led   a new tier 
earliest Irish potato to be found on  the properly constructed should   be addtt', 

market. 
Mr. T. J.   M   . 

d   to  the building ail- ktTl- 

all e  security against es-   w|,ile it seamed unavoidable it is none      John  Coletrane, T. F. Iseley, C W.   g 
the Ie-s a source of sorrow to everyone, i Summers ami J. I). < oble made highly  Jj 
the   electric   company's   officials    iu-: satisfactory  sales oi 
e!   -«* .   I'he funeral of the unfortunate I past week. 
boy was held  .Sunday from the family       W. 11. Crntchlield  and  1*. M. Fryor 
residence,   conducted    by   Rev.  ('.   K    were  among  the   prominent   farmers 

Southern 
Loan and Trust Co, 

allowing the present second tier-to be-  Hodgin  and Rev. S. It. Cuignard, the I who sold   with us last week and went 
■Adoo's electric supply  come the third, where women could be   p.,u btarers being Messrs. J. J. Hume, I home pleased. 

Stock   was   moved 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

(,:r:   S^narc.  GREEBSBORO,  It. C. 

'Ctions. I.'»ans 
■ 

i ,:. toco.li 

Robert C. Strudwick 
TORNEYmJ COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

.: i C , = rt Square. GREESSBORO. R. C. 

P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

in  Wrlirht  Ituildintr. Opposite 
i,it House, Greenslwro, N. C. 

to 

joining the (Mali Hardware Company 
hi-t week, where it can be bandied to 
Increased advantage.owing to the floor 
spade available. 

Messrs. C. R. Wilkerson and.I. A. 
Hodgiu are the members of a new 
South (ireensboro Arm which will 
handle buggies, harness, wagons, etc. 
Mr. Wilkerson "ill continue to con- 
duct his livery business. 

Mr. IS. A. I'lcmiiiL'. who has been in 
Rooue's market all winter, has given 
up his position to return la his truck 
farm east of the city, lie is an expert 
market gardener and will make things 
hum on the farm if he keep-his health. 

Mr. R. P. Albright's store room on 

The board of county commissioners 
at their regular session this week drew 
a jury for the April term of civil court, 
granted petitions for public roads in 
Washington and Jamestown town- 
ships, anil continued the hearings on 
road petitions coming from JefieisoU 
anil Center Urove townships. One 
new petition for a public road was tiled, 
coming from Center Grove. A petition 
for a school election in the Mouticello 
district of Madison township was ap- 
proved and the election ordered. It 
will be held on Tuesday, April II. The 
election officers are named hi an ad- 
vertisement of the election appealing 
in another column.     The  board   is  ar- 

Krank I'.rooks, !•'. (i. l-'ra/ier and I.. A. 
Atkinson. The littie grave at Oreeue 
Hill cemetery was hidden beneath a 
mass of beautiful floral emblems sent 
by friends of the heartbroken parents. 

Trl-Statc Medical Association Olficers 
Chosen for the Ensuing Year. 

Itefore the adjournment of the Tri- 
Statc Medical Association's annual 
convention last week the following of- 
ficers were chosen for Ibeensuiugyear: 

President l>r. Hubert A. Royster, 
of Raleigh, N. C. 

Vice Presidents Dr. Hugh M.Tay- 
lor, of lvirhniond, loi Virginia; Dr. 
C. J. W. Jervey, ol (Ireeuville, for 
Soutn Carolina; Dr. Albert Anderson, 
of Wilson, lor North Carolina. i 

Secretary Dr. Rolfe K. 1 logins, of 
Laurius, S. C. 

J.    H.   (iant   and   W.   H.   Vickory, 
prominent farmers of this county, weie 

Death of an Aged Woman. 

Mrs. Caroline S. Keid, widow of the 
late Hugh K. Iteid, of Keidsville, died 
Monday morning at II o'clock at the 
residence of Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Reall, 
with whom she  had  beeu making her 

here with tobacco last week  and   were |,(„„e glnce her husband's death seven 
highly pleased With sales. or eight years ago.    She  was  an  aunt 

Mr. K. M. Cable, of Alamance com - ,,f   Mrs.   Reall,   and  her  age  was  78 
ty, was tiere with a load of good tobac- years.    Her health had been declining 
CO last week and said he got  more  for for some time and she was confined to 
his tobacco than he wanted. ' her bed for the past month,    i'he lu- 

.1. C. and W. I). Whitesell, two very neral took place yesterday afternoon at 
:; o'clock from the first B iptisl church, 
Rev.   Dr.  II.   W.   Battle,  the   pastor, 
conducting the service.  Interment was 
made at tircene Hill cemetery. 

Mr. J.  vv. Whltt, ol  southeastern 

ranging to start the   road   machines to 
South   Elm   street,   recently  damaged   work at an early dale and also  cousid- 
by lire which originated iu John Hart's ering other matters of importance, 
restaurant,   is    being     repaired.    The 

principal  damage  was  done  to the ((f truslee.s ,lf (ireeilHl>()r(l pemale Col- (^ of Saitobuiy, X. C; l>r. U. D. Wil- 

Members of the   executive   council 
An important meeting of the board   (t„ (ill vacancies)—Dr. W. W. McKeu-1 

dwork at the I rout of the building. 
lege will be held   here today, at which jdou,  of Spartanbiirg, S. C; Dr. ti. D. 

JICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

AND COUNSELLOR AT  LAW 

inrt Square,       Grceusboro. It. C. 

of this county, were here with  tobacco 
the  past  week  and were well pleased 
with prices. 

W.O. Doggett, A.O. Rudd and ('apt. 

The    I-'aiiss-Klut/    Drug   Company   the college stock   held by the alumnae j upauer of Richmond, Va. lj. R. Moore, of the HrownSummitsec- 
has   employed     a   night   prescription   association   will  be  turned over to the ,     ,-,„,  neNV  execU|Jve council   is com-  ti«>". were 1,ere IH

"
1
 
week wlt"  W**000 

clerk, Mr. (i. b\  McChee, of Salisbury. I board, thus placing that  laxly  in   full ', ^.j ,)f „,.  w. W. McKen/ie.of Salis-  «"* ®XDI!eBMd
J
,b^|!,f'*^^aabelngvwy 

and  their  store  is  never  closed  now. ' and  complete control  of the honored   iitirv: Dr. Albert  AiuU-rsoii, of Wilson, 
An all night drug store Is really one of 1 old institution's destinies.    The  board Ln(j |)r   w. H. ]I. (obb, oi (ioldslwro, 
the requirementa of a modern city like represents both   the   subdivisions   of: {ur Korth Carolina; Dr. O. D. Upsher, 
(ireensboro. North Carolina Methodism and is com-  (lf  Ku-hmond, Dr. W. K. Anderson, of 

Miss Blanche May left Monday night \ posed of men who are not only capable ' j.!irmville, and Dr. Stuart  Mctiuire, of 
for Baltimore and   New York, where  but desirous of furthering the interests j jt|C|UB|ttM|> for'Virginia; Dr. G. D. WAV 
she will spend a couple <if weeks at the  of tiie college, which has just entered a   M1„    ,lf spartanbiirg,   Dr.   Edwin   F. 
millinery openings before  returning to I new era of usefulness. 

prominent Alamance county farmers, 
were here with tobacco yesterday and 
made very satisfactory sales. 

W. J.tiroome, Lee Groome and J. 
A. Uroome, very prominent farmers of 
this county, were here with tobacco UUitford, who has been getting out 
last week and weie highly pleased timber in South Caiolina for a promt- 
with prices. nent    Chciaw     concern     for    several 

D M   Hubbard, J. W.  1'aisley and'■MMttlw,   OMM   home   recently   for a 
D.M.Watlington, prominent  farmers'short  visit,    the   high   water   having 

It is gratifying 
Knoxville, Tenn., where she held a de-  to report that the attendance this year, 

Parker, of Charleston, and Dr. W. R. 
Low maim,  of Orangebuig, for South 

3. GLENN  BROWN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

i"i Court Square, 
.REENSBORO.    N.   C. 

sirable  position   during   the  fall   and   after a period of trials and  tribulations | c-»r<>liil:t. 
winter months. ,tllat WOUid ''ave overcome any iustitu- |     ,, waa faddri to hold the  next an- 

KKED PoTATt)f» H.KS.M.K    Irish and   "on lessdearte the hearts of Mellnalist j„UIl,   meeting  at  White Stone Llthia 
Hweet     Second  crop  Irish   potatoes of  P^P1*-  *****  olll>' hy tl,e ;'"rUji; j Springs, South Carolina, 
the   very   earliest   varieties,   such    aH: t»ry capacity,    lo the women of North       ,)r    w    ,,    1{ol>ill,„n,  of  Danville, 
Bliss Improved Rose and Early Peach Caw*™*«»«*«" tlie <«"*« fl,r ■«*-«  Va., the retiring president, was made 
Blow'     Write    for    prices.    Will    sell   Maved the ml,*& t0 the  churen an,, to   an honorary fellow. 

FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

;GH   CLASS  WORK  ONLY. 

Oi.rx>gitc the McAdoo  House. 

oheap. W. L. KIVKTT, 

KMt     R. F. I). 2, High Point, N. C. 

the state. 

Mrs.   Cora    itergman,   wife of Mr. 
Frank   Hergman,    of    Pomona,     and 

Mrs. AnnaS. Cator is again at the ,d      hterof Mr. w. w. MeKaughan.of 
(iuilford. having given  up  her  hOUM  Gutltord College, died last Wednesday 

Appropriate resolutions were adopt- 
ed upon the death of Dr. J. H. Clair- 
borne, of Petersburg. Va. 

Cue of the most enjoyable features of 
the closing day of the convention was 

•' cADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Metrical Supplies 
.REENSBORO, N. C. 

no Tuning 
ii . x]M>rt whoso work we guarantee. 

urnaiKM'is: 
Normal.     (iuilford £ol pae. 
r. .-.IIC-III Academy. Prof.Shlrley. 

Ami otheis. 
O. JONES 4. COMPANY 

(iUEBKSBOBO.M.C. 

uiglit of tuberculosis at the age of ii a reception tendered the visitors by the 
years and was buried at Muir's chapel i fifteen physicians having offices in the 
Friday at noon,   Rev.   Dr.   l'.eiin  and I Renbow Arcade.    The  club  rooms in 

•.Johnson   conducting  the ! the building were thrown open and the  cotton seed meal   and  No.   1  timothy   w. s. Ttommn. J'Vv'"''i"rl&nt. 
vices.    Mrs.  Bergman   was I evening was delightfully spent. hay. Shipments just received. Wood s Uss H. Bsttls. Cashier. 

on North Davie street. She virtually 
has charge of the hotel, which is fast 
lilling up  with  regular boarders who 
take their meals at the cafe on the lirst I ^e~~*jJ7 p."}ohn" 
Moor or at the Benbow,  which   »•«> funera, Herv 

leased to Cobb & Fry. married tliree years ago and Jived in I   The physicians  who'attended  the 
At the aunual meeting of the (iuil- (jreeusboro for a short time afterward. J annual meeting seemed greatly pleased 

ford branch of the Farmers' Mutual Klle was a Iuost estimable young with their stay here and were free in 
Fire Insurance Association last Satur- woman and her death is a severe blow ! their expressions of appreciation of the 
dayJ. A. Rankin was elected presi-; nol 0|)|v to the devoted young husband [ ettorts of the local physicians to enter- 
dent for the ensuing year, U. H. Me- |)Ut t„ a bereave(, father .m)1 brothers ! taiu them. 
Kinney secretary and treasurer, and ao<| ai8ten M we)| The last illness of ' 
J. W. Wharton, Jr., county agent.    AJtne   deceased   covered   only    a   short 

highly pleased with the sales. 
J. I). Sockwell. a well known tiuil- 

ford county farmer, sold on this market 
the past week and realized 9148.16 fora 
load of tobacco. His average was about 
12 cents and lie was highly pleased. 

caused a temporary suspension of the 
work. He left Monday for Society 
Hill, which is his headquarters. Mr. 
F. V. Suell, who has also been work- 
ing there, is here on a visit to Ins fam- 

ily- 
We have just received the best lot of 

sole leather we ever sold, both oak and 
red. And its no higher than many of 
the cheaper grades that you buy else- 
where. TrcKRRA F.KWIN'. 

Don't make a mistake when you buy 
your  plows this spring, but try a Vul- 

W  U. Wagoner, a prominent young  can.    Every one guaranteed to please 
farmer of the Brown Summit section, or your money refunded.   See   lowu- 

was here with tobacco last week.    His  eel"  *       " 
prices range I from *!>.-•> to j:> 1 per hun- 
dred. Mr. Wagoner got a gieat deal 
more for his tobacco than he expected. 

W. D. Palmer, of Randolph county, 
was here with tobacco last week. His 
prices ranged from 90 to (20 per hun- 
dred. Mr. Palmer is a good tobacco 
grower, and when other ptople make 
common tobacco he makes good tobac- 
CO. If others make good tobacco he, 
make line tobacco, so you see he is al- 
ways in the lead. 

Hlatt's Grocery. 

Solid-car  buyer of pure wheat bran, 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL -        -        -       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,      10.000 

United states Depository. 

OFFICERS. 

full official report of the association's 
affairs, together with its financial state- 
ment, will appear in the PATRIOT next 
week. They make an exceptionally- 

good showing. 

periisi.    She leaves no children. 

Onions sets and any kind of garden 
seed you want you will find at our 
place. 0. SCOTT & Co. 

WAMKD—Three reliable white men 
to work on farm married men pre- 
ferred . with good morals. Will pay 
$15 per mouth and board.    Apply to 

S-ot W. J. tiWIOMK, 
R. F. D. S, (ireensboro, N. C. 

seed potatoes of all varieties and 
Wood's garden seed. Seed oats of all 
kinds and clover seed. A lot of good 
molasses at .:">, -I", 60 and 60 ceuts a 
gallon. Try my 20-ceot collee: two 
pounds for 35 cents. 1 am still selling 
lied "<"' oil. 15e sure to see me and 
get my prices before you buy anything 
in the grocery, feed or seed line. 

R. U. HIAIT. 

DIKBCTUKS. 
W. S. Thomson. 
C. II. Domett, 
W. C. Itain. 
.1. A. Hoskins. 
J. Allen Holt, 

B. J. Stafford, 
Win. Curomings, 
J. Van Lindley. 
J.C. Bishop. 
J. A. Davidson. 

Binder  twine will be worth 12 cents 
this year at Petty-Reid Company's. 

We extend to depositors every facility oon 
■latent with prudent hankinir. 

Interest paid on time cert itieates of dopoal 

WRITE OR CALL TO ESC US. 

<1 

M 
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A 

When 
You Can 

Why 
Don't You 

WEAR 

GOOD CLOTHES? 

THEY COST 

LESS THAN THE 

INFERIOR KIND. 

CLOSING OUT 

PRICES ON EVERY 

WINTER 

GARMENT 
THAT WE HAVE- 

SUITS, 

OVERCOATS, 

UNDERWEAR AND 

ODD PANTS. 

Don't Ret the idea 
that we are 

giving things away. 
We are not. 

But we are giving 
great values 

at a small cost 
to you. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud. Crawford 

& Rees 
aiHisouih Kim Street. 

X^OCAJIJ Nswa 

Mr.  M.  Schiffinan   is iu New York 
this week. 

Improvement! are  beiug made iu 
! The lieu bow lobby. 

Mrs. N". O. Weath'erly has gone uorth 
to buy her spring millinery. 

Mr. K. Percy Albright, of Wilming- 
i ton, was a Ureeusboro visitor last week. 
i 

;    J. E. Mitchell has bought  from   I-ee 
, Waugh  a  twelve-acre farm two miles 
northeast of the city. 

Mrs. K. L. Morgan was called to 
Chase City. Va., Thursday ou account 
of the death of her mother, Mrs T. \V. 

I Greer. 

Rev, J. A. Howies attended a meet- 
ing of the church extension board of 
the western M. K. conference at Salis- 
bury last week. 

Mrs. Kate Gibson Keller, who had 
been here visiting Mrs. \V. M. Barber 
for several weeks, left Thursday night 
for her home in (>hio. 

Squire I). II. Collins officiated at the 
marriage of Mr. Clarence l>. Webster 
and Mis,-. Sarah K. Ilerliin, both of 
Proximity, last Wednesday. 

Townseild A Co. have three styles of 
corn   planters—old   reliable  machines 
that   have  been   sold  here a long time 
and always gave satisfaction.    Prices, 
right. H-I-Jt 

Mis. Nancy A. Brown and daughter. 
Miss Nina, are in New York this week. 
They stopped over in Washington to 
see the inauguration on their way 
north. 

<'apt. Claude Heard, col id iii-tor of the 
mixed   train   between   Winslon-Salem 
and Mt.  Airy, continues  (|iiile  feeble. . 
It is feared that he Will not be able to I 
return to bis run. 

Mr. Kail P. Molt, of Oak Ridge, has 
been appointed assistant paymaster in 
the navy by Secretary Paul Morton. 
He is the son of Prof. J. Allen Holt, of 
Oak Ridge. The appointment was se- 
cured by the efforts of Senator Lee S. 
Overman and Representative W. W. 
Kiteluu. 

Mr. It. M. Stafford, familiarly 
known to the baseball world as "Bob 
Stafford," of Summertield. was mar- 
ried to Miss Kate Newsome, of Dur- 
ham, last week. They came to Greens- 
boro to spend a few days with the fam- 
ily of Mr. W. H. Dunbar before going 
to Summertield, which will be their 
future home. 

Mis. 11. Clay Thomas, one of Salem's 
most estimable Christian women, died 
last week at the age of i"> years. She 
was a daughter of the late Adam But- 
ler, for many years one of Salem's 
leading business men. and was a devout 

Police Records for February. 

An inspection of the police records 
reveals the fact that duriug the ^9days 
of February 1904, there were 114 arrests 
on all charges, while for the 28 days of 
February this year there were 88 arrests 
ou all charges. The arrests for differ- 
ent causes during the two mouths were 
as follows: 

KEWtlAKY 1004   IMS 
Drunkenness  42 
Disorderly Conduct         9 
Retailing     5 
Larceny      4 
Gambliug     g 
Other Charges   4y 

11 
» 
9 
9 

11 
Ho 

Totals 114     gg 
It will be noticed that there were 48 

arrests for drunkenness during Feb- 
ruary last year against 11 for the same 
month this year. There were 0 arrests 
for retailing during the same time this 
year, while there were only live last 
year. Several of the cases for retailing 
this year were those charged with sell- 
ing •'cider.'' The decrease in the num- 
ber of arrests is a little more than U7 
per cent. The decrease in the Dumber 
of arrests for drunkenness is nearly 71 
per cent. The arrests for gambling 
shows an increase from n to II. 

Lindley Nursery Company Spreading Out. 

The.I. Van Lindley .Nursery Coin- 
■ pany is preparing to enlarge its busi- 
ness in .several respects. Plans are 
now being drawn for the erection of 
two new green houses this Bpriug and 
summer and by fall the company will 
probably have the largest cut flower 
establishment south of Richmond. 
The company is also increasing its 
nursery plantings, both here and at 
the new place at Keruersville, to keep 
up with the ever increasing business, 
which has been a hundred percent, 
more iu the past lew years than ever 
before. The green house business has 
also increased far beyond all expec- 
tations. In fact when the company 
first embarked in the business of cut 
Mowers 11 was only with the idea of 
filling what was supposed to be a small 

$35,  $40, 
$45,  $50 

$8.50 

1. ■ 

/tti 
" :^~..3#£p^-:'' • '■■■ 

$45.00 ON TIME 
$43.00   CASH 

PETTT - EBII 
$10.00 without. $17.50 with Seeder 

COMPA1TY 
The many Greensboro friends of Mr. 

G. Cameron Smith are pleased to learn 
of his promotion from the position of 
train master of the Atlantic- A: ISlr- 
minghaiii Railroad to superintendent, 

demand in this immediate locality, but ' with   headquarters  at  llnuisw ick, Ga. 
the business lias been astonishing and|**r. Smith was  for  a   long  time  nm- 
shipmeuts are made to all parts of the 
country.    At   times   the   demand     is 
greater than they can supply. 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

A. 4: M. Base Ball Schedule. 

Four percent, interest beginning the first of each month 
netted with theoldC. F. A V. V. Hail- and  compounded  quarterly.   Your money back when you 

•  is well known in this  want it. and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays with us 
are some of the advantages put at your disposal by our Sav 
ings Department. 

The following schedule has been ar- 
ranged by the graduate managerGurd- 
uer for the coming season for the A. ,\- 
M. College base ball learn ol Italeigh: 

Murch 1.1 Trinity Park High School 
at Italeigh. 

March ai   Itingham at Italetgh. 
March -I    Lafayette at Italeigh. 
March ^."i    Lafayette at Italeigh. 
March 3i   Oak Itidgeal Italeigh. 
April I    1 luiiford at Kalegli. 
April 3   Washington tV Lee V 

versify at Italeigh. 

road   here,  and 
city. He went with the Atlantic & 
Birmingham road three years ago and 
has been steadily climbing the ladder. 

Oil. needles, parts and attachments 
r»r all sewing machines at McDuffle's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

9 § 

A   PERSONAL  INVESTIGATION  SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co. 
J. vv Fi:v. President. 

J. Al>. HOIHIIN, 
W. K. Al.1.1:\, Treasurer 

Manager Savings Department. 

V-- 

Tie fate 1»^ pi CADIHPE 
* ,    Mr.C. W.F.Tilden of this city, was   "SJS"  „      I)BVldjMU    ,,,„,,,,     ,, 11   U LCH II fl R U L 

Wehav   iust received                          called to New York last week  by tbe I Greensboro.                                               I 2j 
vate room betls, makin| ournumber death "'   >»h fcthcr, Mr."A. L.TIfcton,!. A!"""    l>avkl*>ii College at Salts- |  -'-■      ng our inimiier 
fifteen   in all     We are open  for the I W'K> died there  February '*&,   At one 
treatment of surgical and medical cases (time the deceased was interested in the 

airy l£2£aB5J&&5*£Si \ "" Ti '"""^n  " °t "" i,n" 
potent graduate nurses. was we" Known all over North Cam- 

Anyone  desiring  to  put  patients in i ''"a.    He  was  a   relative  of the  late 
the  institution   will   please  notify the  Samuel.). Tilden. who was once Hem 

SEREK..Jftf rr,Iom. "*»!«— candidate for President. 

e at   Klon  Col- 

At-ad- 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution and treat them. 

Rooms—Private, $15 per week: with 
wo   in   room.   j,„  Bpiece, including 

nursing HI.II U>ttrt| 
two 

J. P. TURNER, M.D.,Supt. 
DKS. J. '!'. J.  BATTLE,    "| 

E. R. MK'HAI'X, 
W. J. MEADOWS, , Hospital 

11 ry. 
April I".   Klon c.iiu 

lene. 
April 17    New   Hern Military 

emy at New  ISeru. 
April 31   Syracuse at  Italeigh. 
April  31    t niver.-iiy  of North Car- 

olina at Italeigh. 
Aprils   St. Johns at Italeigh 

May I—*1 rinity at Italeigh. 
May   8    Wake    Forest    College 

\\ ake Forest. 
May ", -Trinity at Durham. 
May   1;    l'ni\ersity   ,,f   Virginia 

Italeigh. 
May   iu    Wake   Korea!   College 

Italeigh. 

C'HAS. BoBKHSOS, 
A.  K. I'lU'.llNK. 
J. P. TURNER, 

Stair, 

How are Your Teeth? 
No use to say they're alright. 
You know you 1 eed the ser- 
vices of a dentist. Don't de- 
lay. I can save you lots of 
suffering ami tin heal tbfuinen 
and give you n class of work 
that is the best, and at prices 
you can't beat. 

TEETH   EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT   PAIN 

old son of Mrs. Klla Curtis, residing 
on Julian -treel..iust beyond the south- 
eastern city limits, was drowned last 
Wednesday in a poo! formed ii< an ex- 
cavation for a cistern. The child Was 
found half an hour after he had been 
missed, ami efforts were made to re- 
suscitate him, but in vain. The funeral 

took place Thursday morning at 10.8(1 
o'clock at the residence. 

Kaster falls this year on April L'.;. It 
may be of interest to know that it will 
Occur later than this only one time 
during the next !'■"> 

, LETTER 10 W. C. BAIN. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

1    Dear sir: You  want a cheapjn 
; paint for a cheap house, don't youV 

It's Devoe. It's the regular thing in 
Devoe; there's nothing, in all paint, so 
cheap as Devoe. 

years or until 2000 oh, yes. you can paint with mud: 
A. D., and only twice will if occur aajhut that isn't paint; you want il to 
late  as  this during the same length of: l<".'k au"ut 'tent to* a mouth or two. 
time.    In   1948 it will fall ou April 26 ! .hi,"*"" , 2SK?  ""'.'  ""  "  ""'  I*""   -M'MI -•')   there s noth ng so chean; sav nothins 
and in 1916 and 2000 on  April 23,  the | of wear, there's nothing so Uea! as 
same as this year.   The  earliest  date j Devoe. 
on which it will fall in the above men-      ^ RnM '"" 'ar'; save gallons: no matter 
tioned ••eriod Is in HMO,  when   it  will   a'""uthe Price- »v« gallons.   A gallon 

<w>r Mint   ....1 on, costs (4 or $5: save 
be on March LM 

Mrs.  11. c.  luioliisiii'., of Brooklyn 

Of  paint,   put 
j gallons. 
1     Devoe is your  paint;  save  gallons; 

and Mr J. W. .tick,, of this city, who | """ * ^"S.ni.y. 
were eti route north  last Wednesday, I       .56 V. W. DEVOE & Co, 
were injured by the  derailment of two I     Vle Odell   Hardware  Co.  sells our 
coaches of a  Southern Railway train M** 
near Kocklish, Va., the former having I Gullford's Good Roads. 
two ribs broken and the latter suffering I Kl ,, . 
an injury to his  hip and oilier painful ' 

SchiffaaQ Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm 8t., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*B Elsgtnt Assortment of Ooodi Adapted 
for Wadding and Birthday Preienti. 

bruises. Mrs. Kobinson is the foster- 
mother of Mr. Ricks, and had been 
here on a visit. Mr. Kicks, who has 
been iu poor health for some time hail 
started to Brooklyn with her to take 
treatment in a tuberculosis sanitarium. 
They were sent to the University of 
Virginia hospital lor treatment. Con- 
ductor Rust and Flagman Hell were 
aNo injured in the wreck. 

Call and exa.niue our goods. 
Pleasure to show them 

It's  a 

t*Opa t Urn cough ud h«.l, lunfl 

HE KEPT UP IN   THE  RACE 
James S.   Harron,   President   Man- 

chester Cotton Mills,  Hock Hill, S  C 
writes; 

"Iu 1888 I painted my residence 
with L. * M. It looksbettertl.au a 
great many houses painted three years 
ago. 

Don't pay $1.56 a gallon for linseed 
oil, which you do iu ready-for-use 
paint. 

Hny oil fresh from the barrel at «>0 
cents per gallon, and mix it with 
Longman .v Martinez L. ,«c M. Paint. 

It makes paint cost about $1.20 net 
gallon. ' 

Wears and covers like gold. 
Every church given a liberal quan- 

tity when bought from Gibsouville 
htore Co., (iibsouville, N. C. 

ni Enterprise. 

The money that Ouilford countv has 
already spent in making good roads 
bus demonstrated the wisdom of the 
movement. We believe that before the 
$800,000 appropriated for that purpose 
is used, the people in the county will 
be willing to repeat the experiment, if 
we may call it that. The roads are not 
only growing to be a great convenience 
to the people, but they are indirectly 
increasing the valuation of the lands 
through which they run as well as 
those adjaceut. It is the best invest- 
ment the county ever made, even from 
a financial point of view. We expect 
to see the day when Uuilford county 
will have a million dollars in good 
roads. 

Like Finding Money. 

Finding health is like finding money 
—so think those who are  sick.    When 
you have a cough, cold, sore throat or 
chest   irritation,   better  act 
like " 
He 
trouble, caused by smoke and ,,,-,, 
dust on my lungs; but after finding uo 
relief iu other remedies, I was cured 
by Dr. King's Xew Discovery for Con- 
sumption, Coughs and Colds." Great- 
est sale of auy cough or lung mediciue 
111 the world. At all druggists; 60c and 
*LtM»; guaranteed.   Trial bottle free. 

i., \,   ..      •   "Cltcr  »ci    prom pi v : 
W. (,. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va' 
says:    "I    had   a   terrible     chest 

coal 

A Great Medical Discovery! 
These dangerous, because sudden, diseases -Croup and 
Pneumonia -easily treated and  completery Conquered by 

VICK'S MAGIC CROUP 
AND   PNEUMONIA   CURE 

If you have it in the home you may feel as secure as if the family 1 i,v-i 
clan lived with you. Readily relieves Sore Throat, Whooping Cough, rttitlinfi 
Head Colds, Muscular Kheumatism. Swellings, Bruises and all Itching Trou- 
bles.    Price at your druggists 01 dealers 2-> cents, or mailed direct by ic- to you 
for oil cents. 

Vick's Little Liver Pills, 25c, are the best and moat innocent Vegetabli 
Laxative for adults and children. 

Build up the run down system with Vick's Aromatic Wine of Cod Live 
Oil. It is the great restorative tonic and is pleasant to taste as sherrv w ine 
Price i\.    Trade supplied by 

L.   RICHARDSON   DRUG   CO. 
WHOLESALE   AND   MANUFACTURING   DRUGGISTS, 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

LARGEST COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS IN THE CABOLIXAS. 

KING'S  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
CAPITAL  STOCK  »30,000.     INCORPORATED. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
lUlllcil IlllililillK- 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
I'leilmont Ins. Btilldinir. 

Iliese schools give the world's best in modern Husiness education.   Older: 
BusiuessCollege in North Carolina.   Established.   Positions guaranteed, bark. 
by written contract.   No vacation.   Individual instruction.   We also teach I!  
keeping,  Shorthand  and Penmanship by mail.    Send for Home Studv Kates 
Write today for our Catalogue. Oilers and High (endorsements.   They are fre< 

Address, KING'S HISINKSS COLLEGE, 
italeigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C 

Iht 

Greensboro 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have, in the last elirht years, 
saved to the people of (ireens- 
lH.ro not less than $40,000 in the 
cost of their insurance. When 
you insure call for your home 
companies.   ::   ::   ::   :-.   ::   ::   :: 

J. Simpson Schenck, Agent 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

IN THE McADOOHOTEL.HA8 
THE   BEST   EQUIPPED 

KAKIIBK SHOP IN 
THE STATE. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
Jt'ST INSTALLED IN CON- 
NECTION WITH THE SIKH' 
ENABLES HIM TO OFFER 

THE BEST A CCO MM OKA 

TIONS FOB IIAK1IE1UNG AND 
IIATHINO TO HE POUND 

IN THE CITY. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

REAL 

More than one hundred piece- >>'• 
choice City und Country Proper 
ties for Bale, harms. Mineral nil 1 
Ttmlter Lands. 11 you have a 
farm or city property f->r tnla 
write me, trixiriK full particular-.. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Room No. 7, Greenst-oro Loan 

and Trust liuildiiiK*' 

GARDNER'S 
CHILL PILLS, 
CUR r 
C/"»<t C U/J PAAfTEED 
ovytflv DRUCCfsrs< 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAl CO.:,:| 

—i GRfF/VSaOPO. A/.C. ir~ 

__ _. 
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THE PRESIDENT'S INAUGURATION. 

A Munificent Day In Washington City— 
The Parade One of the Greatest Spec- 
tacles That Was Ever Seen In the Cap- 
ital   The Roosevelt Inaugural fccllpscs 
all Former Displays. 

Washington, D. C. March 4.— Theo- 
|,ire Roosevelt was today transformed 
fnuii President by chance into Pres«- 
ieni iiy choice, from President through 

■la   as»aashi'B   bullet   into    President 
tlirotiiih the ballots of the people. 

1 ii.lv!   the shadow of the uray-doui- 
,.,1 ,-ipitol,  gazing into the placid inar- 

it. features of Ureenough's statue of 
,      -i   President, the twenty-sixth j 

I •resilient  of  the   I'nited States swore , 
hf.illy to execute the laws and to 

rve,  protect  and defend the cou-1 
.1  nil. 

,■ before be had taken this sol- 
obligation; then, at the deatb-bed 

ii- martyred predecessor, surround- 
.   i small company of teur-diinmed 
i- :iud counsellors; today,   in   the 

e of a  cheering   host of fifty 
-and iieople.   Then he had ridden 

my  lonely  mile- oxer storm-swept 
II   roads to  reach   the   traKic 

. ;   hi-  elevation;  today he was 
along the nation's   grandest 
mn   the White House to the 

,11,      I'ougress between two densely 
i „c,i lines of his countrymen Rather- 

from every quarter to cheer him and 
i     in godspeed in the coming four 
-   Iheii he had said, with choking 

i i:    l! shall Le iny aim to continue 
iiely  unbroken    the   policies  of 
:,::i     McKiuley   For   the   peace, 
i    ty  and   honor  ol  our  beloved 

Today    hi'    lefl   il   for  his 
u-citi/ens, who bad  honored   him 

:!i   i greater majority than ever be- 
t'iveu, to judge  whether or not be 

! redeemed thai pledge. 
When   he  enured  the White House 
. youngest President in his country's 
i-tiiry, liesides the vast  respouaibfli- 

- ol   his office, he received as a her-: 
_i McKiuley's dearest ambition  to 
iime more and more witb the years I 

e President of all the people.    Today 
, n-re were represented in  the throngs' 

that journeyed hither to greet Presi- 
dent Koosevelt men from the North, 
.South, Kast and West, and from dis- 
tant islands of the seas; from the Phil- 
i ponies, from Porto Kico, from Ha- 
waii—from every laud where floats the 
emblem of the republic. In the great 
parade there rode governors of states, 
both North and South. Filipinos who 
had rought under the flag of Aguinal- 
do today carried the arms of Uncle 
Ham and stepped proudly beneath the 
Stars and Stripes. Blanketed Indians 
from the virile plains vied with silk- 
hatted gentry from the effete Kast in 
sounding the praises of this cowboy- 
author-soldier-Btatesmau. The Presi- 
dent's old raucher friends, with lariat 
and chapareloB and wiry bronchos, 
made strange contrast to the stifl-back- 
ed, pouter-Chested young men from the 
national military schools. Rough Bid- 
era from San Juan Hill, volunteers 
from Santiago, jackies from Manila 
Bay, shared the plaudits of the multi- 
tude with modest, everyday soldiers, 
for whom the title regular is distinc- 
tion quite enough. Political clubs from 
Kast and West, militiamen from North 
and South, blue-clad veterans of the 
sixties, heroes of the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war, miners from Pennsylvania, 
the entire legislature of the stale of 
Tennessee, the President's neighbors 
from Oyster Hay -all contributed to 
the national character ol the splendid 
pageant. Who shall say that for to- 
day at lea-l Theodore Koosevelt «.is 
not President of all the people? 

The colonel of the Hough Ciders has 
written of his crowded hour in Cub:'.. 
Today he showed his former com- 
rades a crowded hour in Washington. 
They were wailing for him when he 
emerged from the White House this 
morning :;<> picked men under Gov- 
ernor l'.roilie. With the crack squad- 
ron A of the Kirs'. Cavalry, i'nited 
States army, they formed his escorl 
to the capitol. As they swung around 
the Treasury building into Pennsyl- 
vania avenue a division of the tJ. A. 
It., with General *'. <*. Howard and 
stall in the lead, which had been stand- 
ing at salute, wheeled into the column, 
while llie cavalrymen checked their 
pace to accommodate the slower foot- 

Bteps of the aged veterans. A mighty 
wave of cheers swept along the avenue 
as the President's carriage came In 
sight. Throughout the whole route the 
President, with hat in hand, kept bow- 
ing in acknowledgement of the greet- 
ings. Un his arrival at the capitol he 
was conducted to the Presidents room, 
in the rear of the Senate chamber, 
where he began at once the signing of 
belated bills. At noon he entered the 
abode of the Seuate to witness the in- 
stallation of Senator Fairbanks as Vice 
President. This ceremony concluded, 
he proceeded to the stand on the east 
front of the capitol to receive the oath 
from Chief Justice Fuller and to de- 
liver his inaugural addrets. Imme- 
diately upon its conclusion the Presi- 
dent was escorted back to the White 
House, where, after lunching with the 
officials of the inaugural committee, he 
took his position on the stand in front 
to review the formal inaugural parade. 

The  quadrennial   national   fete day 
was concluded with a general illumi- 
nation of the city and fireworks on the 
Washington Monument giounds, fol- 
lowed by the great inaugural ball in 
the Pension building, at which Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Koosevelt were the 
guesls of honor. 

The inauguration cost about$65,000 
which it is believed has been fully re- 
paid in the sale of grand stand seats 
and ball tickets. The guaranty fund 
subscribed by washinntou merchants 
and business men will thus be return- 
ed. (Everything but the actual cere- 
monies was in charge of the inaugural 
committee, composed of Washington 
residents, and headed by Brigadier 
General John M. Wilson, I'. S. A., re- 
tired, appointed for that  purpose by 
Chairman   Cortelyou.   of the  Pepubli- 
cau national committee. 

Moore  County   News:    Will l-'razier, 
who lived three"miles from  (iillf.   was 
shot  and  killed   last Thursday at his I 
home by a gang of his blockading  col- 
leagues.   Kra/ier was a lough charade: ; 
and had served time in the peniteu- 
tiary anil on chain  gangs.    We under- 
Stand   that  no eftort has been made to i 
capture his murderers. 

Seed Potatoes! 

All grades genuine Maine and Michigan 
Grown Seed Irish Potatoes 

■«* 

Forsyth  &  Watkins 
cccccccccriiLrrrreoeciciiiMMiiiiiti^ 

SAVE THIS AND WAIT THURSDAY,  MARCH  8, 1804, AT 8  A.  M. 

L. 304 S. ELM STREET, 
c \~*. 

\ Worth of Clothing and Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Bags to be Sold j 
******   AT 33 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR   *    *    *    *    *    * | 

^S^^^JSSSS^S^^SSi   L.  C.   HAMILTON  & COMPANY 
AND   WILL   BE   SOLD   IN   TEN    DAYS   BY   THEM 

The entire stock is being re-marked and rearranged.   The building is now and will remain closed until Thursday, March 9th, 1905. 
WHO WE ARE- L. C. Hamilton &Co„ Administrators of Estates, Trustees and Conductors of Sales.    It is the largest institution of its kind in the world, operating 52 stores and 

warehoses in the United States. 

READ THESE PROFITLESS QUOTATIONS!     READ THESE MUTE, BUT CRUSHING PRICES! 
Men's  Ca—imere   Suite,   substantial 
il well made. Worth £7 and  <Trt    /« 

Men's   Kine   Suit-   in   Cheviots   and 
- ten Plaids, worth from $s to $».    A 

assortment   to   choose & Q QQ 
in.    Sale price   sDO.uO 

I red a of  Men's  Good   liu-iness 
- I-   in   single  and   double   breasted, 

> ..  three  and   lour  buttoned,  worth 
in   flo.ni)   to   $1:2.00.    Sale & 1   pr 

VIIV  Kine Dress Suits in Cassimere 
I Worsteds, all shades, in single and 

At 8K.UK each you are free to choose: 
a suit worth -J<Mo $£!.5I) from 20 lots j 
of a- finely made and as elegantly  lin- 
ished -nits as the most  fastidious could 
desire.     Fine   home   and   foreign   suit- 
ings  of style  and   tone  and   in   meat j 
variety and  ellects,  tailored into gar-1 
menls'and faultless, fashions. Cheviots. 
Vicuna, Homespun, Tweed and Cassi- 
mere Suits, single or double- 
breasted cutaways 

le" $8.98 
Men's Mackintoshes, worth J-"..    Sale I 

$1.39 

$6.48 

98c 

le breasted, worth from 
I" :!■> a suit. Sale price   . 

Hoys' Corduroy  Pants, worth QTp 
Sale price    Oil) 

Hoys' Wool Knee Pants, all sizes and 
it-,   50c   and   75c i-l- |Q_ 

ils.    Sale price   11 U and  l*Jw 
pairs of Men's Heavy and Work- 

I'aiits.    $1.50    kind.      Sale CQp 

leu -  liousers in good  heavy Che- 
-    itid  Cassimeres,  well made and 

nuiied. perfect lilting, regular 
n •:.   Sale price  

^n       Corduroy    J| ^ 

e  lots  of  -Men's Trousers,  about 
-in mixed Cassimeres, ffi   /Q 

rib si and 88.50. Sale price 4)1.10 

i   -   Kine   Trousers    for   Sunday 
r, in  Worsteds and   fancy  stripes, 

pair worth 84.50 to $6. <ro   AO 

Men's     Winter    Overcoats.     worth 
to      812.50.     Sale   &n no 

'leu's  Overcoats,  very   line,  iu   all 
•    latest   shades,   styles    and    cuts, 

'"Mb  from (15.00 to 118.00. &-J  QO 
"all  price   4>/.j0 

price     .... 
The better grades proportionately re- 

duced. Pain Coats also at reduced 
I irices. 

75c Umbrellas at         39c 

Men's Suits, worth $7.50. Sale 
price     $3.49 

.Men's Kine Dress Suits in all the lat- 
est styles and shades, equal to the il nest 
$80  tailor-made  to   order   suits.    Sale 

...  $9.98 
Men's Black Working Shirts.    Sale 

price      19C 

190 Hats, latest style, goat        79C 

Don't 
Miss 

This! 

REMEMBER   THE   DATE 

Thursday, March 9th, 1905 
TMK ol'KMNt; WILL UK A IJALA DAY. Bring the children, there 

will be music all day, It will pay you to come loo miles to visit this sale. In 
this limited space we can only give you "hints" of the thousands of offerings, 
but it Will give you an idea of the values that Mill await your mining. 

Sale Begins Thursday, March 9. at 9 A. M. 
Don' miss it: There will be a crowd and you will I* jostled by a pleased 

and good natured people. 
Sale opens Thursday, March 9, and closes in ten days. 

Ten Days tf Inimitable Bargains Before the Public 
This sale of the I. L. Ulaustem stock to be sold by tiie L. <'. Hamilton A 

Co. will abound with money-saving inducements that will truly prove a tonic 
for overworked poeketbooks. We caution you to come early, as this sale will 
last for in days only. Everything must go rapidly. This will be the first sale 
of its kind that has ever occurred ill this city, ami it may never occur again. 
In order to prove to you what a tremendous sacrifice must lie made we have 
mentioned a few of the extraordinary bargains that will 1* offered. Bear ill 
mind there are 1,000 different articles we cannot mention heie. We advise you 
to save this and bring it with you so there will be no chance of your not getting 
exactly the goods mentioned in this bill. Remember, DO postponement. Sale 
positively opens Thursday, March it, at "a. in , and closes in PI days. Satis- 
faction guaranteed in every instance or money promptly refunded. Merchants 
from the city or country wishing to puutaase portions of this stock must call 
between the hours of!) and 10 a. m., as all other hours must be reserved for our 
immense retail trade.    Sale positively opens 

THURSDAY,  MARCH 9, AT 9 A.   M. 

('hililren's ('beviot Suits in eight dif- 
ferent styles, all sizes, worth $8.50 and 
84.    Sale price         $1.98 

Children's Suits iu i 'a>simere". i 'hev- 
iots ami Scotch i'laids. singleor double- 
breasted.    Sale price $1.29 

Children's Kxtra Kine Wool I'as- 
simere Suits in different shades. 
worth 84.00 and $4.50 a suit. Sale 
price     $1.65 

Hoys' very line Dress Suits in Blue 
and iilack 'Worsteds and Cassimeres. 
Worth$4.50to$0. Sale price    $2  24 

Men's  Fleeced   Lined   I'nderwear, 
worth 75e.   Saie price     39c 

350 Soft ami Still Hats go at 98c 

Men's TocSweaters. Sale price 49C 

Boys'    All    Wool   Sweaters.   Hale 
price  39c 

Men s Dress Gloves, worth 91.   Sale 
price  ... 49C 

Men's   Neckties,   wortll    V.    Sale 
price     15c 

NOTICE—The $25,000 worth of line Clothing and Furnishing Goods have 
been turned over to the L. ('. Hamilton A Co. to be sold at the earliest jiossible 
time. This will be the greatest Hargaiu Sale of Clothing and Furnishing Goods 
ever conducted in Greensboro. We will put forth such offerings that no matter 
what the weather may be you must and you will be here to get your share. 

Respectfully, L. C. HAM ILTON ft 00. 

Look 
for the 
Big Blue 

Front! 

Men's   Summer   I'nderwear,   worth 
"inc.    Sale price      2IC 

Men's extra   line   liih   I'nderwear, 
Worth 75c.    Sale price     39c 

Men'.- Hemstitched  Handkerchiefs 
worth pic.    Sale price 3C 

Men's Black Socks, worth Mr, Sali 
price    3c 

Ladies' initial Handkerchiefs,worth 
15c.    Sale price     5c 

Men's Heavy Duck Coat, wortl 
(1.50.    Sale pi ice 9Sc 

One lot of 300 Overcoats, valued at 
from s7 to $A. Sale price        $3. 98 

SOU Bow Ties, go at .     .    QQ 

Men's Fancy Hose, worth 25c, Salt 
price      Sc 

Big lot Men < Suspenders, elegant 
webbing, regular u5e v..inc. Sale 
price    SC 

•Vi dozens Men's Suspenders, silk 
webbing ami mohair ends, regular flOc 
kind.    Sale price 14C 

Men's good i|uality l'!c Handker- 
chiefs.   Sale price 2c 

Men's Fine Hand kerchief-. Wale 
price  4C 

Men's Soft Bosom Shirt-, all sizes 
75c and 91.    Sale price 39c 

Turkey   Ped   and    Blue    Hainiker- 
'■ chiefs, fast colors.   Sale price 2 c 

Men's Heaviest Working Shirts, 
black with white stripes, double- 
breasted and double-backed, worth75c. 

iPrtre^.    39c 

Men's Pibbed I'nderwear, worth 
50c.   Sale price     25c 

Men's All-Wool Sox. Price       17c 

A monev-saving opportunity that appeals to you.   Let nothing keep you away.   The hour is set.   The date you know.   Sale posi- 
tiVf. onpn* Thursday  March 9, at»9 A. M., and closes in ten days.   Mark the date and mark it well—Thursday, March 9 

Wethereby agree!to refund the money on all goods priced above if not satisfactory to the purchaser.- L. C. HAMILTON & CO. 

Don't Make a Mistake-Watch for the Big Blue Front!     Open Evenings     Mail Orders Filled During the Sale 
2T. ^.—^Z^LlxosudL  Pare  Paid,  to  P-U-xcl^a-sers  of $20.00   or  Over. 

■ -■- 
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THIRTY LIVES    LOST    IN 
TRAINS. 

WRECKED 

Supposed Blunder of a Telegraph Opera- 
tor Responsible tor a Hear hnd Cnlli- 

slon—Horror Produces Heroes. 

PittBburg, Pa., March s.—The blun- 
der of a telegraph operator at Clifton, 
Pa., on the Pittaburg, Port Wayne A 
Chicago Railroad, was reaponnble. It 
is claimed, for a horrible accident 
which   occurred   between    Kninwortb 

id Clifton, Pa., at 7.80 o'clock to- 
leal li   of  |>rob- 

■■ 

War Mews of the Week. 
Charlotte Observer. 

The little news which is permitted 
to Blfl through from Manchuria in- 
dicates thai (ieueral Kuropatkin lias 
met a severe reverse, and his army is 
now threatened with utter ruin. Ac- 
cording to a dispatch which the Rus- 
sian commander IN said to have sent to 
the Emperor, a Japanese force of some 
200,000 men has broken through the 
lines, and is now en route to Mukden. 
This news, which comes via lierlin, is 
interpreted by German government 
officials to mean that (ieueral Kuropat- 

wQmmmmmmmmmm^^^*m^^~mm "•« ■   ' 'I   .'«  ■ 

A "RAKE-0FP* IH HOUSE. 

cipaily.    The  second section was eoni-, •- •   *>■•■«-   NUUIHJVJ  »»......».--.».    ■ nc 
posed of seven coaches bearing the I sudden abut-down of the censors upon 
famous Tippecauoe Club of Cleveland. ( news from the held of hostilities a few 
The second section was running at forty I days ago doubtless had an ominous 
miles an hour, when ii ran full force I meaning. That the Japanese havecon- 
into the lirst section, which had stop- ! tinned the work of bettering their posl- 

i the hanks of the Ohio river be- | Mon is not to be doubted, and they were 
The rear car was I in all probability prepared to rush 

ile the Kuropatkin toward the outer edge of 
Muncburia just  as they have, step by 

ped 01 
cause of a hot box. 
cut  open  as if with a knife, w li 
second was also crushed by the engine 
of the following train.   To add to the 
horror. I lie wreck took   lire  and   more 
than  half the bodies were consumed 
The lire alone did not kill,  hut  many 
died from asphyxiation as the gas tanks 
under Ihe Pullman cars exploded when 
the trains collided, and the gas rising 
in  the  crushed  cars, smothered those 
already helpless, and litter ignited from i •->■   « 
ihe burning jetsand enveloped the train i went 
in a mass of flames.    Moth  trains were 
burned. 

Most of the deail were passengers 
.in the lirst train. The scene of the 
wreck is isolated, and owing th the 
breaking down of the wires, details 
are coining in slowly. 

Dr. William Hendry, sergeant major 
of the hospital corps of the Ohio En- 
gineers' battalion, is among the tlead. 
His body wan burned in ihe wreck. 
Major McCjuigg of the Royal Battalion 
of Cleveland had both thighs broken 
and received other injuries. lie died 
later. 

At midnight live bodies had been 
brought to ihe Allegheny morgue at 
Pittsourg, but only one of thViu will 
ever be recognized. It is that of the 
three-year-old son of Colonel Pinney, 
of Cleveland, a pitiful little corpse I 
which was recogui/.ed by iis si/e. 
Colonel Pinney himsell is at the hos- 
pital and may not recover. The other 
four are blackened charred bodies. 

Two men died on their way to Koch- 
ester, Pa., where many of Ihe   injured 
were taken. The injured are scattered 
over the hills of two counties, Alle- 
gheny and Heaver. Some of them were 
even taken In an insane asylum near 
the wreck. Priests of the Holy Family 
Orphan Home, on the hill above the 
wreck, gave much it.—i-atiee to the 
wounded. 

There were two heroes here. A Cleve- j government, 
land physician begged one of the futh 
era who was carryiug him up the hill 

step,   pushed   him   back   since   troops 
weie  lirst  landed   in   Korea,  nearly a 
year ago.    Harbin   is  generally  recog- 
nized  as  marking   the   northern   ex- 
tremity  of Manchuria, so far as Japan 
is    concerned.    Therefore,    whenever' 
Oyama  succeeds  in  making Kuropat- 
kin retreat thither, he will have attain- 
d  one  of  the thing.- for which Japan 

to  war—the evacuation of Man- 
.. hiiria by the Russians.    Harbin is one 
I of  the new towns which Russia estab- 
j lished when she built the Siberian rail- 
load.    It la located (100  miles  north of 
Mukden, and is the most important In- 
land point in that portion of the coun- 
try.   The railroad from Moscow—the 
Russian soldiers' sole dependence for 
supplier—branches    tit     Harbin,   tine 
prong going  to  Vladivostock, on  lite 
east, ami the other down   to  l'ort  Ar- 
thur, via Mukden.    Should   the Japa- 

. nese succeed in cutting the railroad be- 
tween Mukden antl Harbin  before Ku- 
ropatkin's  troops  have  gotten   away, 
they   would   be   in   desperate  plight. 
Little has been said recently about the 
strain ou the Siberian railroad in trans- 
mitting   troops   and   supplies   to   the1 

front, but a recent dispatch asserts that i 
few   troops can   now be bandied, ami 
that a new danger now threatens Rus- 
sia; that tow ns along the road must be i 
furnished with supplies, in addition to 
the great amount thai is necessary to i 
-end  the  troops.    All   in all, (Ieueral 
Kuropatkin is now perhaps in the sail-1 
dest plight that he  has  been   in  since I 
In.-defeat in the great  battles  of some; 
months ago, if, indeed, his situation is 

i not worse, 111:111 it has ever been. 
Realizing the deplorable condition at 

11 :e ami abroad, the Czar has yielded 
to  the  people   and   made   a   definite 

I promise  to allow  Ihem a share in the 
Heexpressesa faith in 

the  ultimate outcome of the war. ami 
I urges his subjects to rally to the sup 

The North Carolina Delegation Votes Sol- 
idly Against the Amendment. 

Washington. March 2.—There has 
been all sorts of talk today coneerning 
the action of the House, whose solic- 
itude for the Treasury situation im- 
pelled it to put the public buildings 
bill to sleep, yet voted $200,000 m the 
form of mileage for the second ses- 
sion of the present Congress. Iu fact, 
the usual form of salutation among 
members was: "'Hello, did you vote for 
the steal." The Star, administration 
organ as it is, was moved by the spec- 
tacle to allude to the act of members, 
"who took mileage for the hypotheti- 
cal journeys to and from Washing- 
ton." 

"The inartistic economist," continues 
The Star, "would have refrained from 
taking mileage for trips that were 
never run, during a recess that lasts 
an inlinitesimal fraction of a second." 
All members of the North Carolina 
delegation voted agaiut the amend- 
ment, while Mr. (iudger spoke against 
it. Another North Carolina member 
was heard to declare that he would 
not take the money even if Senate 
leaders accpiiesce in the rake-oll. Sev- 
eral members today made frantic ef- 
forts to withdraw their vote when 
they found that the papers were bent 
on airing Ihe allair, in some instances 
claiming that the clerk had made a 
mistake in recording an affirmative 
vote. 

The President has appointed Hon. 
H. A. (iudger.  of  North  Carolina,  to 
be  the judge  of  the Supreme court of 
the   Panama  ('anal  zone  in   place  of 
Judge  Osceola   Kyle,  of Alabama, re- 
signed.     Mr.   (iudger  has been  consul 
general  at   Panama  since July,   lsii;, 
and is thoroughly acquainted with the 
people and conditions ou the isthmus. 
One of the reasons for  the  resignation 
of Judge Kyle was bis inability to un- 
derstand Spanish, and another, his mi- 
familiarity   with    the  customs of the 
isthmus.    Judge (iudger  is especially 
well-equipped in both of these partic- 
ulars.    Secretary  Tuft  saiti today that 
the change involved no reflection upon 
the character of Judge Kyle.    The  pa- 
pers  were all  signed,   but will not be 
transmitted  to  the Senate,  as  is  the 
case with practically  all nominations, 
as  these jutlgeships   are  purely  crea- 
tions of the Executive as distinguished 
from   the    "constitutional"    appoint- 
ments.    In  other  words,  Judge Oiid- 
ger's tenure of office  is  controlled  di- 
rectly by the President, and his posi- 
tion  will last  as  long  as   his  judicial 
conduct meets the approval of the Ex- 
ecutive. 

Senator Overman was today noti- 
fied ol hi- appointment   ::s   a   meiiiUi 
of the congressional committee which 
is to attend the Lewis A Clark Expo- 
sition. A similar committee was pres- 
ent at the opening of the St. Louis Ex- 
position. 

The Jamestown Kxpo.-ition bill pass- 
ed the House 1. day All members 
ol the North Carolina delegation voted 
for the bill wiih the exception ol 
Messrs. \V. \V. Kit. bin ami Webb. 

THIS AD. IS WORTH READING! 

AUR past year's business has been good—better than 

** we expected—for which we are very grateful. We 

are now making big preparations for a still larger 

spring business. And in order to make room we are 

sifting our stock out and marking down every Odd 

Suit, Overcoat, extra Pant from Suits and Coats and 

Vests to— 

QUICK SELLING PRICES 
We handle nothing but first class goods; no shoddy 

shop worn stuff goes from our store. What we sell you 

we guarantee the best market values or your money 

back. 

SCHL0SST|gpS &C° 
Fine Clothe* M^Kers 

BALTlMORt H EW YORK 

Vanstory ClothingCo. 
THE  ONE   PRICE  CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

WANTED 
19.S.B. 

on   bis  back   not   to  notify his wife of I port of the throne.    The 
bis condition. This doctor had dasheu 
into the wreck time and again to pull 
forth the dead and the dying until he 
himsell was hit by a falling beam. 

The other was a private soldier, name 
unknown, who went into the burning 
cars live limes, and each lime brought 
out an injured person The next time 
he fell on the threshold out of the 
caul.l.un. but was dragged out t.ud 
taken to the h e unconscious. 

There was never greater instances of 
Ihe use of military training than in 
the case ol Major Miljiiigg, commander 
of the battalion of engineer-. He was 
draggel iroin the wreck wounde I uuin 
.i.-atb and laid on the tracks. He 
...-Utl to be sliaii entd up and held 

11 a sitting jo-it ou, Loth bis legs bav- 
in; been broken, and then he shouted 

the   1 mmand: 
All i:tk>n battalion." There was 

no le-ponse. The steom! time be gav« 
'■•' ' mmand. and through the II imts 
ami - . K. time stumbled the fuur- 
■'■ 'i>t 1 I a man i ho irml to bring his 

a -alule, but fell to i.i- knees 
~',V: V-e.   »\e.    Major."'    It   was 
1 •■■■ ant    Warbetts,   of   Cleveland. 

11  tire major sh. tiled:   "Call   the 
"••■'    bin it v.:•- mver called. 

"' ■ ■ '. dead are: 
•'■'•• son   of   !.; 

I*ini:e>    Cleveland,  o 
'■<<■'■ Hi  of engineers. 
1 '   : 1110 gne 

Prank Held. Cleveland, < >. 
Pi i  ate Kehoe. Cleveland. 

1 ■••    liier bodies at Pittsburgiucgue 
tin       ,'iii/ed. 

TM I     1 dies unknow 11. died on way In 
i.'o 'he-ti . IV.. 

1 v.     other   supposed   to   be   bodies 
burned 

Lanait.vt 
unrest   seem.-   \n,.*n*\* roi 

To Cure a Cold in.Utie Hay 
;. on. 

1.;  Haul   11.   t ■. 
. i|iiaitermaster 

Hotly at  Puts- 

MarJer and Suicide at Wilmington. 

Wilmington, March S.—Crazed by 
lealouhly and drink, H. R. Smith, a 
picture agent representing ihe Home 
Art Co. of Norfolk, Va., late tonight 
shot ami fatally.wounded Stella Camp- ■ 
bell, a white woman, occupying apart- ' man. 

to grow  throughout the empire, ami it 
remains  to  be  seen   what   effect   the, 
manifesto of  h'riday last w ill have on ' 
the sltualion. 

Kuropatkin Fighting: on   Retreat all Hut 
Impossible. 

Keport- from Japanese sources  Sun- 
day say the litissian position   south   ol ! 
Mukden and contiguous to the rail way, 
has   been   completely   turned  by  the! 
Japanese forces, under the  immediate 
caiiiuiaml of (Jen. Oku,   To the eaat-l 

jward Otn. Kuroki is directing a vig- 
orus attack with heavy artillerly posi- 
tions,    (ieueral   Kuiopatkin   is said to I 

j be concentrating a strong force in from 
I of (;eneials Kuioki aid Nogl. It still 
seems probable that (ieueral Kuropat- 
kin will iiud it ditllcult to retire to Tie 

] Pass, which appeals to be a necessary 
move.    St.   Petersburg  has  word thai 

1 all'aiix late'.v have taken a turn for the 
ttetter f«r 1 he   Itussiati anus,  ami  the 

[tat-iics of Field Marshal Oyaiua in sac- 
rificing many of his soldieM in an al- 
tickou iuiprcgainible pi-i ions on the 
• ■ liter asa metediversiou while the real 
ulows were l.eiiia struck on the Hanks 
iscriti, ised by Kussian military officers. 
The critics also point to the attenuation 
of the Japanese lines as an element of 
peril lot Oyama and of hopes for Kuro- 
patkin. The losses 011 both sides heve 
beeu heavy, but even estimates are 
lacking. 

Miss Lizzie Gurley and Mr. \v. p. iiajran 
PliSln Iheir Troth. 

• I •:    I   I'oilll   l.i ourl. :.'),; 

1'iii. of ihe prettiest  marriages ever 
Isolemnized in High Point was that of 
I Mi.-s   Lizzie (iurley,  sister of  Messrs. 

I*'rank and Kd (iurley aim Mrs.   P.   V 
Klrkman, and   Mr.  VV.  P.   tiagan,  a 
prominent young attorney of nund'tv. : 

I at the residence of her brother on West 
I Oreeue street last  nigh I  at '.• o'clock, j 

I lie  ceremony WHS performed by Rev 
hi 1 ilee-e, assisted by Rev. A.G. Kirk-'. 

-Juliiine  Tablets.   A! 
ley If it  rails to curt. 
..Mire 1- on   ,.H,'1(    C.i* 

J**i"*«^Bs 
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CHEAP 
Not Cheap Clothing. 

mm *jffiaV' 

We want to inform the few people who do not know that we are 
the sole agents for the GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW. 

Why should you buy imitation repairs elsewhere when you can 
get the genuine from us at same price? 

Why should you buy an inferior Plow when you can get'the best 
for the same or 'ess money? 

Buy the tried ;>nd true Oliver from 

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 
THE PLOW PEOPLE. 

'WLZ!!!!!!!^^        »    '""» i MIIHIJIJ_ 
^'T'"" ' " '■   1 1 iin 

Form 
Four 

:: 

metlts   ;;i tiie speak-easy district of lite 
city, then turned the pistol to his own 
forehead and killed himself. The shoot- 
ing took place in the woman's room 
and was without a word from either 
party \n associate of Smith, who! 
repre.-t.its the same concern and re- 
runes to give his name, was in the 
room til the time ami said he was ! 

dumb-founded when the young man 
drew the pistol and fired. Smith is ■ 
veteran of 
a:;ii is said 

Appropriate and elaborate prepara- 
tions had been made for the marriage 
of Ibis popular young couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uurley having pui their beautiful 
home in readiness for the event the 
rooms being decorated with evergreens 
and Mowers. 

The ceremony was very solemn  and 1 
impressive.    Congratulations    mid   a 
general reception followed, after which 
refreshments 

_ COPVRIQMT   1904 
•FECsiClMfcn   FISSIE.U Cft 

NJ. Y 

were served.    The  pres- 
paiiisii-Ainericau war I cuts were numerous and handsome 

-   i»  pension '     The bride and groom   have  the  best 
left 

to Washington, New York and other 
northern cities. 

tvu w,Hinds received In il.e battle of I «isiies'of"the community.   'iWi 
«mo- '"li   ,'    ,   r''  'H  f«d«« be the  last night for an extended   bridal 
*«» or a well-to-do farmer in Michiijan. 

Farmer Lose* His Hauj. 

Burlington, March 3.—News of a 
very painful accident to Mr. hrnest 
Ingle, a prosperous farmer living three 
miles Houth of Burlington, has ittal 
reached here.    Mr.   Ingle was feeding 
*   powei   feed-cutting   machine,  when 
■is hand was caught in the feed gear 

■if the machine and drawn through the 
machine. Ihe knives made several 
mvolutiona before the machine could 
wistopped, and Mr. Ingles hand   »„. 

Herbln-Webstcr. 
Last Wednesday, .March 1st at 1 p 

M., al the residence of the bride's  parl| 
ems.   Mr.  and  Mrs. W. II. Merbin. of 
I roxuu.ly. their daughter Sarah   was' 
l'!'^;1,'." *!'%'""!''"' pf holy matrimony 
li,xl  i,   «■,   ■ WebBter. "f *>Uth  Caro-I 
" a .in the presence  of a  number  of 
leattves   and   friends.    Immediately 

 ..s """ miestB were escorted to the dinitig 
ui into pieces aismt at. inch in length.  .."""•.«*•« the table creaked beneath 

^»ei«htofg Ithingeto eat.   MUw 
llerbu, iaa bright young lady and Mr. 
Webster ,.. all energetlcand industrious 1 
.vou.iKman     We  predict  for  them  a 
I  ospe.o,,s,utu,e,an,lwish   them  the! 

ttrouSh .ife"8*"88    '"    l"eir   **5rV 

To Mothers In This Town. 

-to_,,.„-l,. ;,ci ...Ml,.- liver, raaklni 
"" -' . »'   healthy.   A certain sol.1  1.1 ..,, ,, llwl„   Xtl, CUfl 

■■ ■■■ > ' '■■ ■ I' 

SIUCI 
LuK. ir.i:.  A.I.II, Ala OllllRK-U. 

it Subserilie to The PATKIOT. 

If it is a Man's Suit 
or a Boy's Suit you: 
need, come to us forj 
the next 30 days and; 
we wili save you; 
money. Weareclos-; 
ing out all Winter! 
Stock at greatly re-' 
duced prices. 

New   shipment   of; 
Spring  Hats just  re- 
ceived. 

The 

Merrill-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm, Opp. McAdoo 
PHONE NO. Tt. 

anlers and Stock Owners 
I take pleasure in informing you that 1 have fitted up 

the store on West Market street, formerly occupied by 
Messrs. Rosenblatt & Ellington but more recently by Dr. J. 
fc. Linmsley, and have stocked it with 

HORSE,   CATTLE,   POULTRY 
AND  DOG  REMEDIES 

I  maiI
hJ^St°re IS opP°si*e the cou"ty court house, while my 

|  main store is oppos.te the postoffice.  These stores connect, 

I £ Storl1!?     aT"Vhe COrner"    ,f you want Drugs. Seeds 
' Buf^M^^^G^nmrJ8lBth9plM'   'have Wood's, 
I  Ruir*"i      'y SoH°+^

eS   and Ferry's Seeds=   International, I  Rust s, Lee s, Pratt's and other Stock and Poultry supplies. 

HOWARD   GARDNER 
DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN 

-      M"n    

___ i 
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Ai.RfcHMENf ON BOND SETTLEMENT. 

Attorneys For Shaffer Bros. Agree to Ac- 
cept $215,864 For Their Holdings of 
$242,000 in Bonds of South Dakota 
Judgment Class—All Interest Elimi- 
nated. 

Kn . ,-h Post, gnd. 

All agreement has been reached be- 
tween Governor Qlenn, the council of 
•.tale :«'i<i the legislative committee on 
i.elmlfof the atate, and Meson. A. U. 
|{leaud and K. 11. liti.sbee as counttel 
foi Shaller Iir»>».. New York, aud other 

•-■ i ■ 1 hol.lers of the fcjpiith Dakota 
Itidtfiiient claaa, whereof ail will be 
settled provided the legislature up. 
I roves the basis of settleuienl, and 
there is no doubt whatever of that 
course being taken by the legislature. 

I'he agreement was reached last 
ifternoou and the report of the coiuinit- 
iee with the endorsement ol the gov- 
ernor and council of state, was pre- 
sented to the house of representatives , 
last night by Representative Walter 
\] upby and a duplicate of the report 
will I* introduced in the senate by 
Senator Manou today. It will be re-i 
menibered that there are --12 bonds of 
-   I'M) each with   interest   for  twenty- 
mie  years.     The basis of settlement is 

r the state to pay $sftj per bond, the! 
iiiirregate beltiR >21->,s>J4.    The ultima- 

i   in submitted by the counsel for Shaf-! 
•,:   liniH. Tuesday, it  will beremeui- 

eieii,   was  the  payment  by the state! 
: -_ |-J.'Miii, the principal of the   bonds; , 

but  the further concession of $2ti,lSti. 
wa» made during yesterday before the1 

ijireement was reached.    Here is the 
, I art of the committee as endorsed by j 

l lit-  governor and council of stale and 
introduced iu the house of representa- 
tives astnight, setting out the details 
ol the settlement and its advantages: 

■To the Ueueral  Assembly of North 
i aroliua: 
"i ieutlemeu: The committee to whom 

was referred the matter of the South 
Dakota judgment and the Shaller 
bonds, to the end that they might 
arel'ully consider the same aud make | 

some recommendation to the general 
assembly, do now respectfully make! 
the following report: 

1st. That the governor of the state 
with the approval of the council of 
state, be directed to settle the South 
1 lakota judgment in the manner deem- 
ed by then, best to protect the stale's 
nt. rest. 

"I'nd. After a careful consideration of 
\> indcd indebtedness known as the 

Shallei   I trot hers   bonds,    belli*;    L'IJ 

- •!  the par value of ?1,mill each, 
terest on the same  for tweuty- 

■ \ ear-, and afti r consultation with 
;      attorneys ol said  bond holders, the 
coiiiuiittee unanimously agreed to ree- 
immeuti l he fol lu A IIIK: 

i '.< -late i- to pay the bondholders 
r- '. per Umd, which i- U—» than par 
.•ai le. ami amounts to >_'! >.s',|. This 
is :'■'..-'■■ less than the principal and 
iuteicsl ol the -i- bonds, c-ITll.l.Mi less 
than the lirst protHisilioii sumresleil by 
the bondholders to the icovernor, $>vi,- 
18ii less than tin- liist writ'eu pro|H>si- 
lii■:. made by the bondholders, printed 
iti the i.c •-|-i| i'is as a letter to the 
Ku ei in■•. ami ?-•■,!-'■'> lc-s than the ul- 
timatu'm (bit they offered at the lirst 
meetini; of the committee. I'he $-lo.- 
si i i ecommended by the counulttee, 
and accepted by tlie bondholders, is 
based though less on the settlement 
of IsTii, allowing 'Si cent-on the dollar 
and interest foi twenty-four months, 
with interest on the deferred COII]HIUS, 
this being in strict accord with the 
settlement of lsTii and the Democratic 
platform. 

"We believe this settlement is both 
honest and just, and we therefore rec- 
ommend that the general assembly ac- 
cept and approve it. 

■• iiL'spectfiillj submitted. 
• I:   I; i .1.1 \ N, i lovernor, 
"A. I ', Znl.l.li ill I- Kli. 
•A. M.S  U.K.-. 
■• VV.l I.TKH   Ml'IIIMI *> , 
".i. i;. iIIII.-IH.N, 

"J.   11.  tl.l I IK1.I.. 

fairly and squarely throughout the ne- 
gotiation and has beeu met on an 
equally high plane by the attorneys 
for the bondholders. It is a source of 
gatificatlon, the governor says, that 
the settlement is to be made practi- 
cally on the basis of the settlement 
proposed in 18711 and on terms fully iu 
accord with the plank of the Demo- 
cratic platform relating to their settle- 
ment. He will seud to the general 
assembly today a special message set- 
ting out his views more fully and urg- 
ing that the reiMirt of the committee 
be adopted and arrangements made for 
final settlement on that basis. This 
will have to tie doue by the issuance of 
bonds to cover the amount. 

"A HORRIBLE DEATH." 

\\ 
■i 'ouiniittee. 

iilicur t!» t in above. 
• .1. Ili.i \ S I '■ in.Mi: 
• IJ. K. Div.x, 
• IS.   It.    I.A.   1 . 
'J    V.JiiY.NKK, 

'•( 'oum 
..•••   •  lenii   said 

i.a of the a.:i'.'cme 
men l ■ I 

:•- lllie   :il    tl 
■ 

•I Stale." 
last   uighl   in 
it reached for 

bonds that he re- 
. . J very best things 

h i- been done for the state during 
-    n  ol   the   general   assembly 

-li  HId   be   highly 
artie That  ih he 

I    II 
■ ■ 

G ! imbus, Ohio, May 19. 1903. 
vears ago  I was sulToring 

• 1       blood and  a general run- 
:*.:i of tbe system.    I hail no 
losing flesh, and had an all- 

1 (1—ling that made me niisera- 
:: the use of S . S. S.,  and 
-1 ven or eight bottles my skin 

ircd of all eruptions and took on a 
illhy glow that assured me that 

i had   been restored to its nor- 
ilthy condition.  My appetite was 

as 1 could cat anything put be- 
. and as I regained my appetite 
• ■■■'. in weight, and that "tiredfeel- 

'.i:i< h  worried  me so much disap- 
. and I was once again my old self. 
irtily recommend S. S. S. as the 
-•"I purifier and tonic made, and 

advise its use to all those in need 
li medicine.      VICTOR STUBBINS. 

H inlmian and Washington Aves. 

Wheeling, \V. V,, May 28, 1903. 
-tem was run down and my joints 

' d pained me considerably. I hail 
-   S. S   before and   knew  what   it 

■ I purchased abottleof itandhave 
■ vend bottles and the aches and 

gone, my blood has been cleas- 
!iiy general licallh built up.  I can 

'-j it as a blood purifier and tonic. 
'. irlcet St. JOHN' C. STEIN. 

If   you have any 
symptoma "f dis- 

'   I ■,       •  ordered    blood 
■.\       lA        write  us and our 

'       physicians    will 
advise you free. 
Our  book  ou 

blood  and    skin 
_ _        diseases sent free. 

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. 

CHICAGO MISSES DEPEW. 

satisfactory  to 
state has acted 

Mrs. Leland Stanford Died of Poisoning 

In Honolulu. 

Honolulu, March. 1 -Mrs. Jane 
l.athrop Stanford, of San Francisco, 
widow of United States Senator Leland 
Stanford, died at 11.40 o'clock last 
night at the Moana Hotel here. Sus- 
picious circumstances surround the 
death of Mrs. Stanford. She was taken 
ill at 11 o'clock and said: "I have been 
poisoned." Her last words were: 
"This is a horrible death to die." 

Mrs. Stanford came here from Sail 
Francisco ou the Korea February 21. 
In couversatln with<Mrt>. Henry High- 
ton, of San Francisco, who is now here. 
Mrs. Stanford said that an attempt 
had been made to poison her in that 
city, and that this was her reason for 
sailing on the Korea. It was Mrs. 
Stanford's belief, a .folding to Airs. 
Hlgbtou, that enough poison had been 
used to killed twenty persons. 

It is understood that an investiga- 
tion of the case is now being made by 
the police of San Francisco. The po- 
lice here are also conducting an inves- 
tigation. 

Before retiring last night, Mrs. Stan- 
ford took a dose of bicarbonate of soda, 
Which she purchased at San Francisco. 
It is reported that the soda contained 
strychnine, but this report cannot be 
verified. Dr. F. II. Humphreys, who 
attended Mrs. Stanford, is now making 
an examination ol the contents of the 
bottle, which had not been touched 
since Mrs. Stanford left San Francisco. I 

Yesterday afternoon .Mrs. Stanford 
went to a picnic. She ale heartily. (In 
returning to the hotel she took no din- 
ner and retired shortly after 10 o'clock. 

At 11 o'clock a guest of the hotel. 
who had occupied an adjoining room, 
beard .Mis. Stanford groaning, ami. 
running to the room, found her lying 
011 the floor. She bad evidently tried 
to summon help. 

A1 tbe lime of Mis. Stanford's death 
there were piesent Miss ISuruer, her, 
secretary, and her maul. Mis- Wilson. 
ISoth are prostrated. No statement 
has been issued by Dr. Humphreys 01 
by Dr. II. V. Murray, who was called; 
iuto consultation. 

No Constructive Kece^. 
Washington. March I. The report 

of   the   Senate judiciary committee on 
Senator Tillinan's resolution inquiring 
as in the existence ol a constructive 
recess  between the extraoidiuary and 
the liist session of the present Congress 
iu   the   fall   of   P.M...  ha     been made to 
the Senate. The resolution also re- 
quired   all   expression   ol  opinion as to 
Ine ('resident's 1 ower ti urinate as 
in the constructive recess, and had es- 
pecial reference to William S. ('rum, 
• -•ilored. to oe collector of customs at 
Charleston, whose continuation was 
f"ught for three years by Tillman. 
The re 1 x>rl of the committee, on which 
no action will be taken by the Senate, 
but which will serve as a rule in the 
premises, nevertheless, goes into great 
minuteness in describing just what 
coii-titutes a recess of the Senate, arid 
bold.- that when there is no leal recess 
between sessions, as in the case in 
question, there could be 110 construc- 
tive recess. The 1'resideut therefore 
bad no authority to again send 111 as 
rcces- nomination those oft ruin and 
others who failed of action at the ex- 
traordinary sc.-sion. Ann ng I hem 
■.•ere Urigadiert ieneral Leonard Wood, 
to be a major geneial, ai.d some I .'ill 
other aruiy ollicers, whose promotions 
were in one way 01 another dependent 
ou his, ai d some twenty |x>stuiasters. 

Belter Train Service to Ml. Airy. 

Mi. Airy l.'i l' 1. 

Last Wednesday ni^ht Supeiiiiten- 
deilt K. II. t'oapuian and Division 

1 Freight Agent K. II. .--haw, of the 
Southern Kailruad, were iu Ihe city 
and conferred with some of our citizens 
regarding railroad mailers in which 
the ciiv  is interested.    This was Mr. 
Shaw'.- liist visit to this place, and 
w bile the meeting was informal, prom- 
ises of a better train service weie se- 

I cured fiom the railroad people. They 
say that when they change the sched- 
ule again I bey will arrange for the 
shoo lly which now arrives at one 
o'clock to reach the city one hour 
sooner, ami leave half an hour later 
than it doe.- now, I hey also said that 
they were overhauling the passenger 
engines, and our people could reason- 
ably expect the mail train to arrive 
here ou time when the work Is com- 
pleted. 

Minister in a iiRlit Place. 

Lev. ISei'jamin W. Ashley is in jail 
at Newport, Term., on a charge of per- 
jury and may also be prosecuted lor 
bigamy. Ashley is a minister of the 
Christian church ami on preliminary 
hearing has been bound over to the 
Federal court. During the civil war 
Ashley served iu the Federal army and 
:'.u veais later became a pensioner. In 
1868 he married a North Carolina girl 
ami lived with her until IS*!, when he 
deserted her, went to Tennessee and 
married there iu IH88. In applying 
for a pension he made affidavit that he 
was never legally married to the North 
Carolina woman. This is the matter 
that brought him into the Federal 
court. 

Dispensary Battle Opens. 

Asheville, March 1.—Tbe introduc- 
tion in the senate yesterday of a bill 
by Mr. Webb providing for a dispen- 
sary election here April nth has marked 
the beginning of a campaign in Ashe- 
ville that both the advocates and op- 
ponents of the dispensary concede will 
likely be the most interesting and will 
be the bitterest battle waged for years. 
The forces today commenced lining up 
for the f 1 ay. 

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry. 
Ask toilny for Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. 

It cures! liiinlains. Swollen. Sweaimir. Wore, 
Acliiii*. Damp feet. At all UTUggtot and shoe 
Stores, 25c. 

Sadness Caused by the Senator's With- 
drawal From a Slock Yard Company. 

Chicago Inter Ocean. 

The announcement of the retirement 
of Senator Chauncey M. Depew from 
the presidency of the Chicago Junction 
Hallways and Onion Stock Yards 
Company has come upou this commu- 
nity 'with such suddenness that it is 
diil'n-ult as yet to realize even iu a 
small measuie the loss we have suf- 
fered. 

To say that the Senator's well 
known form aud cheery voice will be 
missed from the corridor and lunch- 
room of the live stock exchange, that 
the drovers are bereft of a kind and 
generous frieud, tbe commission men 
of a wise counselor, the steering com- 
mittee of a just critic, the prodders, 
trough tenders, watermen, and weigh- 
ers of a beloved master, would simply 
be giving expression to barren common- 
places. 

Creat as the void which his retire- 
ment will create in the hearts of the 
working stall of our greatest hive of 
industry, it will be as nothing to that 
which will (ill the breasts of the ani- 
mals whose presence within the stock- 
ade contributes so much daily toward 
the completeness of the scene. The 
Texas steer, fresh from its native wilds, 
rebellious of restraint, will no longer 
be soothed by the Depew smile: the 
Montana heifer, chafing under a re- 
straint that is galling to every liber of 
its nature, will no longer be chided 
into calm serenity by the Depew voice; 
the Missouri hog, free horn and un- 
tamed as the winds that lash the 
O/arks, gnashing its jaws in impotent 
protest against imprisonment, will no 
longer be hilled into composure by the 
Depew joke. 

The presence of our Chauncey was 
always felt beneficently within the 
vast inclosiire which has made the 
name of Chicago a treasured household 
word throughout the world. Thesaus- 
age grinders, the pudding lillers, and 
the automatic link stitchers seemed to 
work smoother when he was here. 
The tired ax man. his weapon poised 
for the fatal blow, has often paused to 
catch the point of a Depew story, 
knowing that he would afterward be 
able to go ou with his useful work with 
a merrier heart. Whether at the 
mouth of ihe chute or the brink of the 
vat or iu the cooling room, the Seiiati r 
w as ever ready to lend assistance, and 
bolognas lilted, 01 even varnished with 
his own hand, are hung ami pri/.ed as 
souvenirs in many an humble but 
hoiie.-t South llalslcil street home. 

The announcement cornes as a stun- 
ning surprise to those who knew him 
best ami kue\i him but to love him. 
only yesterday be was  with us; today 
he is gone gone in the very Mower of 
his manhood: gone in the midst of the 
midwinter killing: gone when the beef 
trust   was   aiio.it   to lean up.in him lor 
support. 

Hut such is life. The distracting gay* 
eties of New York aud Washington so- 
ciety will no doubt help him to forget 
at limes the simple, happy life he led 
here as president of our slock yards 
company. Yet we cherish the selfish 
hope that ever and anon, as the viands 
of tbe millionaire banquet are laid be- 
fore bun. when Ihe odor of our patent 
soup is in the air. and the Chicago 
w ieuerw uist modestly coiled in a comer 
of Ins plate appeals to hirn pathetically 
tor a smile ol recognition, his soul will 
hunger for one brief hour among the 
bull pens of the town of Lake. 

The Wonderful Slmplon Tunnel. 
It has taken no greater time lo bore 

the loilgesl tunnel in the wo; Id through 
Ihe heart of the Alps than it did to 
build the road w hii'h it displaces. The 
workmen who met yesterday 111 the 
mighty mass of the Simploll, six miles 
from sin,light, began their task in No- 
vember, Isiis,. Napoleon built the way 
above ill six years, ISUOISIM;. 

Itrigue to Iselle, the high mad spells 
thirty miles ol haul work. It rises by 
many a lurn from a level of 2,-44 feet 
to (>,.*>!NI feet at the summit. Nine 
"refuges ' of stone attest the peril of 
storm, the hospice Napoleon founded 
foi "the pious monks of St. Iternnrd" 
crowns the pass. Incredible difficul- 
ties, as then they seemed, were met by 
the sappers and miners. On the Ital- 
ian side the carriage road Itself runs for 
7:;"i feel through a tunnel,inscribed with 
the gieat name of Napoleon and the 
date ISOo, jusl a century ago. 

The railway runs up the valley a 
mile from Itrlgue, as if looking for a 
soft place in the rock, (hen turns sharp 
toward it. Theme for twelve and a 
hall miles ii runs through the moun- 
tain, two parallel single-track tunnels, 
connected at intervals by galleries. An 
army of 10,000 Italians, whose canton- 
ments have made temporary cities 
above llrigue aud at Iselle, have done 
this work. They were nearly halted 
when, a mile under the great glaciers 
on the giim Hank of Monte Leone, hot 
spring- were encountered that raised 
the air-heat to ]:,-'• degrees Fahrenheit. 
Very  curious  this  in   the  solid   rock. 

I Does  it  mean that this ridge is a mere 
, wrinkle in the surface of the earth cov- 
ering the central (ires which here are 
nearer.' 

Since mcdiaevali.-m there have been 
three stages of trans-Alpine travel: 
Stockalper's mule-paths, guarded from 
robbers by Stockalper's private  army; 

'Napoleon's smooth way lor wheels; 
the tunneled   railway.    The new  tun- 

| oel is well worth the'$30,000,000 it has 
cost. The St. Hot bard, one of the bus- 
iest as well as one of the most marvel- 
ous railways in the world, is greatly 
overworked and has long needed more 
tracks, which it could not have, as its 
exploiting company, by the limits of 
its franchise, has soon to turn it over to 
the Swiss government. 

The new line, being nearly 1,500 feet 
lower, can dispense with the pictur- 
esque but costly loops of the St. Goth- 
am's approaches and carry its thou- 
sands of passengers and its mountains 
of freight with far less expense of 
(inwer. 

In the History Class. 
•'Who set fire to the Temple of Diana 

at Fphesii"?" asked the teacher, look- 
ing sharply at the boy. 

"1 I don't know, ma'am." answered 
the brightened urchin. "As true as 
I'm sett In1 here 1 didn't have untliin' 
to do with it."—Chicago Tribune. 

If taken this mouth,  keeps you well 
all  summer.    It  uiakes the little ones 

i eat, sleep aud  grow.    A  spring  tonic 
: for the w hole family. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain  Tea.    86 cents, Tea or Tab- 
lets.   Holtou's drug store. 

Get the BEST—Don't Buy an Imitation 
You can see it deposit corn and fer-  ' 

tilizer.    No skips. 

8ix-iuch adjustable blade—equal to 
two of others. 

All parts adjustable to wear. 
Drops any distance. 
Three dropping plates. 

Can change plates iu a minute. 

See  them  and  compare  with other 
makes. 

Full car just arrived. 

Full line of Johnston 
Mowers, Binders, Har- 
rows, Rakes and Disc 
Cultivators on hand. 

No goods sold made by a trust, but 

better goods for less money than are 

sold by trust agents. 

GREENSBORO STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO. 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

It will bring rich, red blond, linn 
lle-h and muscle. That's what lloilis- 
ler's Itocky Mountain Tea will do, 
Taken this month, keeps you well all 
summer. :;-"i cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Hollon's drug store. 

There are some places in Kurope 
w here women regularly plow instead 
of horses. 

I PILL TAKING 
I A PLEASURE. 

GLOBE 

*4iitfi%& 
arc so agreeable that children 
eat them like candy, yet there 

is not a remedy in the market so 
effective and thorough iut the 

Cure of Constipation 
Relief of Headache 

and all trembles caused by inactive 
digestive organs such as Dizziness, 
Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress 
after eating* Pains In the side,etc. 

PRZCE -3c for box of 40 pills. 
WHAT onirit* MTi 

•• i — 1 •' .i . f •! i. .. tv" n." Ij-Jge) 
W.  11   Mill      .   ■        ■ .'   «-n. I   u 

• :. ■ "-..I... n ...**'. !.T-I':T. 'Pifvlttrso 
'' v t i uk -. My ■ riil lien t. • t. rm like .-IKI}'/* 
Mr . I rinkilfiS;rM»scr,Hami> IIJ;, IM. 

* {■ i» -it-- mil 1 i.i .•« ;i (i ;■ . 1 salutary In rlTfi-t, 
hi- IOK lire proprity «■! i ■ : r*ttat( -in-1 hull lint* up 
!..-•   vstrin'■    |«  •il-.K-r.1'  ir. :u.-i«t..*n. I». 

I'r> ii IM»*   HI i v nr :n   r.!, as **-U a* y«i:rse'.l 

LYMAN BROWN, New York City. 
SOLD BY 

FARISS. KLUTZ & CO || 

Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will handle 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Cuano for wheat, oats, 
grass, Etc. If a car load can be made up at Cuilford Colloge, 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansville 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 
cient. 

QUILF0RD ROLLER MILLS 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

I'ea.iick ft Gold Company, iiener.il Agent* Provident Baring! Life AMunuwe Boatotv of 
New York. Greensboro, N. C. 
(•entlcmon—We beg to acknowledge rocetpt of check! aggremrtng $.'..v.T.i». payable to 

Ihe various liencNciariea under Policies Kos. M0,<Wand 'Mill, for (MHO each, upon the life of 
the late W. .1.1'lary. ol Uroeiishoro, X. •'. 

These policies were taken nut on April :«th. IMH. and IKvemlier Sftb, IWB, respectively, 
and since thai nine, in loss than ten veins, have accumulated tKT.W in additional Insurance. 
They have proven a very profitable  nvestment, aud the excel loot earnings of as should 
ho sufficient warranty of the excellent muinc'i'tiicnt I.I tin- eompany and another evtOMMMM 
.•! iho truthfulness of Its claim of the largest returns to n* polio} holders. 

fours very truly.      t^ignodl       AI.ICK P. il.AKV 

Thin only one among many.    You can do tlie same for those yon love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY. 

(ieneral Agents for the Carolinaa, 801 South Kim street, tiraenaboro, N. ('. 

DENNY BROS. 
WATCH,  CLOCK   AND 
JEWELRY  REPAIRING 

PROMPT   SERVICE.    GOOD   WORK. 
WE   PLEASE   OTHERS. 

WHY NOT YOU? 

822   S.    ILM   ST   .   GREENSBORO.   N     C. 

The Perfection Churn 
SAVES A WOMAK'S 
BACK. MAKES MORE 
BU TIER EASIER A5D 
QUICKER THAN AHY 
OTHER CHURff. AUD 
AFTER CHURNIBG YOU 
HAVE BUTTERMILK 
WITH   HO   WATER   IB 

A man's work is from sun to sun. 
A woman's work i- never done: 
li wife's gratitude Hubby would earn, 
liny her ut once a PERFECTION tiilH.v. 

w\ 1\ ilennett, Farmers Warehouse, Greens- 
boro, X.«.'., Local Agent. 

MEXICO Nineteen Hours Nearer 
Nearly a Day Saved 

VIA 

2 
The iron Mountain Route 

-T-r» A i MO     Through to the City of Mexico by 
I i-lAllMo     the Iron  Mountain  Route, Texas & 
DAILY Pacific. International Great North- 

ern and National Railroad of Mexico 

BOTH TRAINS go via Little Rock, Texarkana, San An- 
tonio. Laredo and Monterey. Carry through bleep- 
ing Cars no change at the Mexican Border. One 
arrives Mexico City at 1 0:50 a. m., the other at 7:30 
p. m. 

TOURIST TICKETS on sale to Mexico and California 
the year round 

Through Sleeping Car Dally St. Loula to >an Fraaelico 

COLONIST TICKETS 
on sale to California, 
Oregon and the Northwest 
March 1st to May 15th 

I. E. REHLANDER, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

34 West 9th Street, 
CHATTAR00GA. TENN. 

Notice by Publication. 
S'tu™eW:  I-.O-SurcHorOHirt. 

Lilito Kiddle vs. <i. K. Kiddle. 
The defendant above named will take notice 

that an action entitled us above fauu been 
commenced in the Superior Court of Maid 
county i ' dissolve the bonds ol matrimony 
itubsfotina' l»etween the plaintiff and the de- 
fendant: and tlie said defi>ndan1 will further 
take notice that ho la required to app**ar ai 
the April term of Superior Court ol >aid 
eouuty to i»- held on the 17th day ol April. 
j'.NA, at the court bouse <d said county, in 
Greensboro, N. <'.. and answer or demur to 
the complaint in said action* or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief demand 
ed in said complaint. 

This the ^'Ist day of January. 1MB. 
JOHN J. N E LSU S, C. S. C. 

G. S. Ilradshaw, Attorney. 

Notice by Publication. 

^•'.Il'^cou'nty.: lathesuperlorowrt 

W. il. ll.ii.in vs. Uoxle Melton. 

The defendant above named will take notion 
thai an action entitled as above  has  been 
commenced in thi- Superior Court   of  SHM 
cimn-ytodiaaolve the bond. '<i  matrimony 
subsisting between  the plaintiff and the de- 

; fondant; and the said defendanl will furtbor 
take notice that he is required to appiar at 

I the April term •»!   Superior Court  of sal<i 
county !•• l>o held on  the 17th day ol April. 
liii'i. at tin.- court house ol sahl county, in 
Greensboro. H. C and answer <»r iii-mur tu 
tbec raiiluiut in sai'l Hiii'in. or the plaintiff 
will apply to tin- oourt for tin- rel I'I iluiuauil- 
ed in sun! complaint. 

This 21st day of January. INK. 
.HillN.I. NKI.SHS.C.S. C. 

O. S. Brailshaw. Attorney. 

- ■as. __ aaaa _f«(aMMBMa-. 
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be at the risk of the publishers. 

Address all letters lo 
THE PATRIOT. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WEDNESDAY, MAKCH 8, 1905. 

Legislature Adjourns Sine Die. 

Raleigh, March ti.—Before the legis- 
lature adjourned siiu' die today, both 
house* passed the Jamestown Exposi- 
tion appropriation bill. It carries $80,- 
000, of which not lee* than $10,000 or 
over &Ji',lMJtl is lo be for a permanent 
building, contingent upon an appro- 
priation ot I lie liiilti! Slates of $1,000,- 
000. The government i~ Instructed to 
appoint leu commissioner-, who will 
elei-i ;i commissioner getieral. The 
state Agricultural departuieiil indirect- 
ed to co-o|>erate and use it- extensive 
exhibits. 

A iiili lo establish a bureau of immi- 
gration in connection with the Agricul- 
turar department was voted down. 

The senate declined to pass ibe bill 
to establish a school of technology at 
Spray. 

1 he governor reappointed William 
W. Webb, state oyster commissioner 
and lie was continued by the senate. 

There were 1,'JHa acts of the legisla- 
ture and thirty-six resolutions passed, 
whiit L'.opj bills were introduced. All 
the ligores are somewhat larger than 
two years ago. The principal acts are 
the Ward lifpioi regulation; MeXiiich's 
divorce bill; Jamestown Exposition 
bill; settlement of South Dakota bond 
judgment, and the Schafer Brothers' 
bond hill: increase of all judges' sala- 
ries: increase of pensions from $200,000 
to f^T">.ino, the in. leasts going entire- 
ly to the fourth class: increase of sol- 
dires' home appropriation by $->,Ouo, 
and the abolition of the merchants' 
purchase tax. 

The principal bills which fat'ed to 
pass are those providing for an immi- 
gration bureau, reformatory, Superior 
court circuits, salaries for solicitors. 
state normal college at Elizabeth t'itv. 
statue of Senator Matt Kauson, and 
increase ol ovster lax. 

Take Care ol the Children. 
The most critical period of one's life 

is that (luring childhood's days. The 
parents can never be too cautions in 
looking to the health of the little ones, 
they are so susceptible to diseases. 
Above fill their little systems should be 
regulated and kept in good condition 
if one would have them grow up into 
strong, healthy, robust men and w ■- 
men. 

Where diseases lurk and where the 
children are sick and their little sys- 
tems are in need of a tonic. Prey's 
Vermifuge will prove the tame good 
Old-fashioned remedy that, for over 
sixty years, has saved the lives of the 
little one-and brought them buck to 
health. 

Frey's Vermifuge should be kept in 
every house, and at the first signs of 
sickness a few doses will ward oil dis- 
ease tiiat might otherwise prove dan- 
gerous. 

Do not take a substitute, If your 
druggist cannot m iply von ■.end J."> 
cents i.i stamps to K. A s". Prey, Balti- 
more, Md., and a trial bottle will be 
mailed you. 

Prominent South Carolinian .Vurdered. 
Columbia,   s.   <\.   March  1.—J. T. 

Smith. Jr., a p linenl young man of 
W llliston u id very popular, was foully 
murdered from ambush tonight while 
riding horseback through a small sec- 
tion of wood near his home. His 
watch is missing and it is thought 
robbery was the motive. One charge 
caught him full in the face and an- 
other on the arm and side of the face 
both glancing upward. .Mr. Smith was 
a leader In his community and very 
popular. He was a leading Knight of 
1 ythias and Mason. There is no clue. 
Bloodhounds are being used. 

C. H. Treat lo be Treasurer of the United 
States. 

Washington. March -">. -Although no 
official statement can be obtained on 
the subject, II is known that President 
Roosevelt has appointed (has. Ander- 
- m, a prominent lawyer, of New York 
to succeed Mr. rreat as collector of in- 
ternal revenue for the district of New 
York. If this appointment is made.j 
Mr, treat in all probability will be ap- 
pointed   to succeed Kills II. Roberts as 
treasurer ol the I'uited States at Wash-: 

ton, but the change will not take place ' 
until June. ' 

Judge Reagan Passes Away. 

Houston. Texas, March B. Judge 
John II. Reagan, sole surviving mem- 
ber ot lhe Confederate cabinet, died to- 
day at Palestine, Texas, of pneumonia. 
Judge Kcagun. who was sil vears old 
bad been in failing health for a year or 
more. 

The Federal Senate has passed a hill 
providing thai the circuit and district 
judges for the Eastern district of North 
Carolina shall appoint, besides a clerk 
Of that court, held at Raleigh, addi- 
tional clerks, who shall reside and 
keep their nil ices at Wilmiugton New- 
bern and Elizabeth City. 

Pointed Paragraphs. 
Chicago News. 

A conscientious milkman should at 
least boil the water. 

Sweet are the smiles a man's wife 
hands him on pay-day. 

The fool says many wise things that 
lie gets no credit for. * 

Adigniiiedman's hat is seldom as 
large as he thinks it ought to be 

>ome men never give rellgiou a 
thought until they are sick in bed 

Additional Correspondence. 

i.uilford College Items. 

Prof. Rinford attended meeting at 
Center last Sabbath. 

Mr.   Paris Barker,   of   Greensboro, 
spent last Sunday at the college. 

Prof. It. N. Wilson left for Wasbing- 
] ton  last  Friday evening on a business 
' trip and incidentally to atteud the  in- 
auguration on Saturday. 

Uuilford'B base ball team is now be- 
I ing organized and trained for active 
: service. The prospect now is they will 
I have a line team and we may expect 
; good reports as the ball season ad- 
; vauces. 

Mrs. Cora Bergman, who had  been 
in   feeble   health   for   some    months 

j past, died last Wednesday night at the 
; home of her father,  Mr.  W.  W. Mc- 
Kaughan. and  was  boded  at  Muir's 

[Chapel  on   Friday  about   noon.    The 
1 funeral services were conducted by Dr. 

.1. J.   Renn,  of this  place,  and   Rev. 
Johnson, of (ireeusboro 

Mr. Daniel W. Hodgin aud son, of 
Richmond, Ind., in company with Mr. 
R. Eugene Hodgin, of (ireeusboro, 
visited relatives and friends in this 
locality last Sunday. Mr. D. W. 
Hodgin is a native of this county, but 
has been living in Indiana for more 
than thirty years and is here on a Short 
vacation on account of failing health 
aud i to visit relatives, a number of 
whom still live in this county. 

The graded school oratorical contest 
announced in la-t week's  PATRIOT to 
take place on Saturday evening, March 
4th, was a grand success.  The weather ; 
was pleasant and a large crowd was in I 
attendance.   The meeting was presided 
over by Miss Rosa Case in a very grace- 
ful and delightful manner. She stated 
in her introductory remarks that this 
was the lirst rural graded school estab- 
lished in Xorth Carolina and so far as 
she knew this was the first contest of. 
the kind to be conducted in a graded 
school ill this state. The speakers con- 
sisted of three young ladies and three 
young men. Misses Mabel Crutchlield, 
Bessie White and Nell Hutlinea, and 
Messrs. Kohl. P. -Nicholson, Leslie <). 
dimming.- and Henry W. Smith. The 
orations were all of a very high order, 
none of which even college students 
would have reason to lie ashamed, and 
they were all well rendered. The prize 
consisted of three nice books, and was 
awarded to Miss Bessie White, who 
spoke on "The Two Kmancipatois," 
referring to the educational work in 
North Carolina of Hon. /. R. Vance 
aud (iov. Chss. B. Aycock, which was 
an exceptionally good oration. The 
• horns class also rendered line music 
before and after the speaking. The ex- I 
ercises speak well for the students of 
the Uuilford graded school as well as 
for the teachers who have so faithfully 
trained them. 

Center Church Items. 

A number of the farmers aie hauling 
wood to the Fentre.-s mine 

Mr. E. A. Hodgin is visiting friends 
aud relatives in (ireeusboro this week. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. It. C. 
Murrow, who has been on the sick list, i 
is better. 

The   public school at Center, taught 
by Miss Maud Paschal, will close Fri- 
day, March 10th. 

Much to the regret of our Sunday 
school at Center, our faithful superin- 
tendent. Mrs. |). [,. Hodgin,continues. 
unable lo be out. 

Miss Maud Coltrane has resumed her 
studies at Jamestown graded school, 
alter being called home by the serious 
illness and death of her grandmother.   J 

Aunt Sallie Hodgin is right feeble, 
but comparatively -peaking she lias 
stood the rough weather as well or bet- 
ter than others that are many years 
her junior. She is in her ninety-second 
year. 

Dr. I'. J. Paulson, an expert chemist 
from New York,is here superintending 
the  work at the Fentre.-smine.    He is' 
of  Russian  descent,  but  most   of his 
early   life was spent in (ierinany.    He; 
has traveled in several different conn-, 
tries   and   naturally speaks several dif- 
ferent language.-. 

Gibsonvllle Items. 
Miss Franc, of Baltimore, j.- visiting 

her sister, Mrs. ('. N. Cone. 
Mr. J. W. Ruikeand father, visited 

relatives in Rurlington Sunday. 
Prof. W. W. Davidson went to 

(•reensboroon business last week. 
Mrs. A. W. Itell died Friday night 

and was buried at Frieden's church 
Saturday. 

Mr. J. M. Burke, of Chatham coun- I 
ty, is visiting his sons here, Messrs. J. ! 
W. andC. A. Burke. 

Dr. H. P. Bowman attended theTri- 
Slate -Medical Society's convention at 
(ireeusboro last week. 

Several of our young people attended 
the exhibition at the Summers school- 
house Friday. The exercise* were very 
good. 

The (Jibsonville graded school hall 
team and Oak wood team crossed bats 
on the hitter's grounds Saturday, (Jib- 
sonville winning by  a score of 20 to 8. 
The Cibsouville team played welt for 
the practice Ihey have had" as nearly 
all of our boys are young players. 
They will play any school team or the 
second team of any high school. Send 
challenges to S. F. Faucette, manager ! 
(libsonville, N. C. 

Who? What? Where? When?! 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

New Advertisements. 

The entire stock of I. L. Blaustein— 
s-j.'i,in»i worth of clothing and furnish- 
ing goods, hats, caps, trunks aud bags 
—is advertised for sale at 88 cents on 
the dollar by the L. C. Hamilton & 
Co. The sale opens Thursday, March 
9th, at 9 a. m., and will close in ten 
days. 

The (ireeusboro Hardware Company 
advertises the plow that you should see 
before you buy. Call aud let them 
show you its points of superiority. 

The W. F. Clegg Commission and 
Brokerage Company can furnish you 
with the finest seed potato stock. 

"Always buy the best" is the advice 
of the (ireeusboro Storage aud Transfer 
Company. They are prepared to fur- 
nish the best in corn planters, drills,etc. 

The Bee Hive invites you to  inspect 
their  new  spring goods and compare 

! prices. 
The Wakefield Hardware Company 

talks interestingly about the Daisy 
corn planter this week. 

Recitations and selections for school 
commencements at Wharton's Book 
Store. 

A line productive farm is offered  for 
| sale by Walter J. Benbow. 

Seventeen eggs for $1 from plymouth 
j rock   and   leghorn   liens.   See It. \V. 
Winchester's ad. 

The Ham Grocery Company adver-i 
: tises seed oats, Irish potatoes, etc. 

WANTKI)—I   want to employ for the 
i balance of this year single man to do 
general farm work.    One with knowl- 
edge ol tracking prefered.   Salary 81a 
per mouth and hoard.    Apply to 

JOHN J. PHOENIX, 
8-8t Proximity store. 

The best value ever offered iii (Ireeus- 
boro in a piano can be seen at Stiell's 
this week for KSD0 on terms of 810 cash 
and .*7 per mouth. T-tf    , 

GREAT 

CLEARING SALE 
Of All Winter Goods at a Great Reduction! 

You can save 50 per cent, by inspecting the odd lots and 
remnants we are now offering. 

Remnants of Woolen Goods at just half price. 

Coat Suits 

r r 
KAUFMANN'S 

306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

READY 
AND READY 

TO MAKE YOU READY 

BATH   ROBES 
S4.00 to $15.00 

MUFFLERS 
50c  to $5.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
5c to 50c 

SILK    HANDKERCHIEFS 
25c to $1.25 

UMBRELLAS 
SOc to $S.OO 

SUSPENDERS 
25c to $2.00 

FANCY HALF HOSE 
1 5c to 50c 

HOLIDAY   NECKWEAR 
25c to $1.25 

CUFF BUTTONS 

SCARF PINS 

And  hundreds   of   other 
articles too numerous to 

mention. 

A full  line of 
MEN'S SHOES. HATS 

AND CAPS 

We have divided the Coat Suits in four lots. 

Lot No. 1 at * ">.IMI 

Lot No. 2 at     7.50 

Lot No. H at  10.00 

Lot No. 1 at   13.00 

Jackets and Cloaks 
Lot No. I. regular $7.80 and 18.50 Jackets, at j 4.!is 

Lot No. 2, regular 810 and $12.90 Jackets, at 7.50 

Lot No.::, regular 815 and $16.50 Jackets, at 10.00 

l.otlN'o. i, regular 818 and w> Jackets, at ... lj.no 

Clothing 

Few Special Values 
Yard w ide Percales  Sc 
4ii-inch Sheetings  :;■.• 

Yard wide good Bleaching  ;»• 

Very heavy yard w ide Sheeting      6c 

40-incfa White Lawn  in, 

.'li'-ini'h Dimity  die 
< iood Calico  81c 

Bed Ticking  ;-„• 

Heavy Cotton Flannels  ."„• 

All wool Leakevtlle Klaukets, $:.'.!is |>er pair. 

Corsets 

All Winier Clothing greatly reduced. 
Jo.nu Suits for   
87.50 Suite for  
$10.00 Suits for  

.   .  4.98 
7.50 

Corset sale this week. 

10  dozen  standard  81.00  Kaho  Corsets, good 

styles, best of quality, for 89c 

Shoes 
Hosiery 

\:      100 dozen  Ladies' Fleece   Lined   Hose,   worth 
14c a pair, '■'• pairs lor  iic 

50dozen Hoys'and (Jills' Ribbed  15c Hose at 10c 

A lew specials to i lean up. 

Men's $2 and $2.50 Shoes to go for $1.50 

Ladies' line 8- Shoes to go for    1.00 
Men's >.; Shoes for        i.j.., 

Millinery 
All Pattern Hats at half price. 

Underwear 
All Winter I'nderwear at great reduction. 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

Come and get the choice.   We save you money. 

HARRY-BELK BROTHERS COMPANY 
THAT CHEAP STORE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

240-242  S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Butter, 20 cents per pound. 
Eggs, per dozen. SO to Scents. 
Hens. Ti low cents  aoh. 
Winter Chickens, 26 to an cents each. 
Ducks, 25 to 35 cents each. 
Geese, 30 to 40 cents each: 
Turkeys. 12 S to IS cents per pound. 
Country Hams. 12* t„ IS cents. 
sweet Potatoes, GO to no cents per i.ushol. 
Parsnips, 70 to sti cents per bushel. 
Turnip Salad, ". cuts per bushel. 
Kale Salad, M cents per bushel. 
Spinach Salad. 60 cents per bushel 
Com, per bushel, S3 cents. 
Wheat, per bushel,tl.20 to $1.25. 
Oats, per bushel, 45 to SO cents. 
linen Hides, per pound, s cents. 
Green Sheep Skins. 35 to 75 cents. 
Green Shearling;, 5 to SO .cms. 
Dry Hide8. salt, s to 18& cents. 
Dry Hides, flint, Ki to IS cents. 
Beeswax, is-r pound, 2:1 to a cents. 
Tallow, per IHIUIIU. 4 cents. 
Wool, washed, per pound, 20 to 30 cents. 
w ool, unwashed, | er pound, 18 to 24 cents. 

Seeds 
'Rust Proof" and Other 

Kinds Seed Oats 
Seed Irish Potatoes 

Garden Seeds 

r__    -3*-; 

Nice line of Chewing and Smoking 
Tobaccos. 

We want to buy a good gentle horse 
suitable for delivery business. 

Don't fail to call on us when you 
come to the city. 

Ham Grocery Co. 
At the Rankin Brothers old stand. 

THE DAISY CORN PLANTER 
The cut  here repreaenta our "Wuki 

Held   Sure Crop"  or Daisy Corn Plantei 
A careful inspection of this  plantei   a'II 
we feel sine, convince a  practical Dial 
that it heads the list of all the good plant- 
ers sold  on   this  market.    Il ha* advan- 
tages not to be found on any other maki 
Note some of them.    We have nevel ha' 
one returned to us as unsatisfactory,   lb - 
makes  us  sure  that  we have the plautei 
that is best suited to this part of the coun 
try.    If you  cannot  come send to u- f<»i 
catalogue.    We'll   lie  pleased  to see y« 
however. 

The  fertilizer   feed  is the the same i- 
OU our other  planters,  aud   is  a   ptwith 
force feed.   The com  box* being  in   I 

-_„ , „ reur.  the  operator  has full view and eai 
see  he corn dropping from the rings to the spout that conveys them.   You can see the corn, also the fertilizer, deposited 
in the rear of the opener.    It is the simplest, neatest and most complete Single How Corn  Planter ever offered  to 111. 
public.    1 he con, dropping device is very simple and positive In action, and thediflerent rings are re easily changed 
ban any other planter.    The top part of corn box is made of heavy sheet iron, riveted to a cast ring which Is hinged L 

the bottom, and by loosening one thumb nut can be turned to the side and the rings changed and the bottom cleaned 

"Ir     /'    ,    . (T     ei b°X Bet" lower °" the frame' ha8 le8M ",,,uber of Pl«--w, '*" complicated and has the m-. 
positive force feed of any planter on the market; and has an agitator that prevents fertilizer feed from arching, erushe- 
lumpy fertilizer, insures uniform distribution, whether dry or damp.    Will sow from 90 pounds to 480 pounds pel acn 
and if a larger quantity is wanted, use the live-point chain wheel, and it will sow 585 pounds per acre 

rsoTK-lf the rows are marked out closer than 8 feet 6 inces, it will sow more per acre 

WAKEFIELD  HARDWARE   CO. 
i i. 
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Cutting Prices 
On All Winter Goods 

CLOAKS 
SUITS 

SKIRTS 
UNDERWEAR 

AND 

DRESS 
GOODS 

J. M. Hendrix & Go. 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matten  «f  Interest   Reported   by 

Our    Corps    a/    Correspondent!. 

Brick Church Items. 

t# 

We have already two 
shipments of Garden 
Seeds from reliable |«v» 
houses and will have 
in a few days a lot 
of fine Bliss Potatoes. 
Other sorts to follow. 

Our line of Groceries I* 
is fuller than ever be- JJJJ5JJ' 
•ore. 

Come to see us. 
Very truly, 

Farmers are bottling these beautiful 
days. 

Mitt Ada Smith visited at Fern last 
week. 

A clever PATRIOT agent wascanvass- 
mg tills section last week. 

Mr. 8, A. I'lapp, of Rock Creek, was 
a recent visitor to relatives here. 

This community is sorry to learn of 
the sickness or Dr. W. A. Coble. 

A spelling match at Brooklield the 
22nd was attended by a large crowd. 

Miss Etta (ireeson and Mr. Kred 
Auiick were united in marriage last 
Monday. 

The Johnson Sawmill < !o. commenced 
sawing last week after several weeks' 
stand still. 

Miss Bessie Anderson, teacher at 
! Stioffner's, visited her home at Oak- 
: dale a few days ago. 

| Misses Donna and Ella Clapp, of 
I Whitsett, visited tbeit patents hue last 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. VV. X. (ireeson visited 
their daughter, Mrs. D. ('. Stewart, 
near Greensboro last week. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
win siioil'iicr died recently, and was 
burled in Low's church cemetery. 

Mrs. .1. P. I'lapp, who has been eon- 
lined t.i her bed several weeks with 
sickness, is now able to be up sonic. 

The agents for the Ureeusboro nur- 
series in   tliis:  community  will  soon 

for their work in various direc- 

Every member of Brick Church con- 
gregation is requested to be present at 
Brick church the third Sunday to vote 
for a pastor. 

The public school at Brooklield closes 
the--Mb of March with an exhibition. 
An address will be made In  the after- 

ion   by Prof. Thos. U. Poust, county 
tendent.    The public cordially 

COE   BROS. 
523 SO'JTH   ELM ST. 

Parties having wood for 
sale write to the Greens- 
boro Ice and Coal Com- 
pany, Greensboro, N. C, 
staling kind of wood and 
price f. o. b. cars at load- 

ing point 

For Sale! 

Miss Bes.-ie Zimmerman's school at 
Mt.   Hope  closes Saturday,   the  11th, I 
with  an  exhibition,   Rev,   Bethet, ofl 
liibsoiiville,  will  deliver  the  address.! 
Music by a trained band.    Public cor- 
dially invited. 

Our beloved pastor. Kev. li. 11. Sow- 
ers, will soon retire from his present 
chanre lo labor In a new lield,therefore 
he will pieach his farewell sermon the 
fourth Sabbath, and also ho lit com- 
munion services. Bev. Sowers has I 
labored with us very patiently, and 
during the tune has carried on his 
work in nn honorable and prosperous 
manner. We wish him much success 
in his new lield. 

Liberty Store Items. 

Whooping cough is prevalent ill the 
neighborhood. 

People are busy burning plant beds. 
Look out for tires. 

Some of the hail and ice that came 
lour weeks ago is still in evidence. 

Mrs. Sarah Biincelield. an old lady 
who lived with her daughter, Mrs. Nan 
Murray, was buried at Apples chapel 
Saturday. 

Tnere is a preacher wanted at Tyson's 
convict ea'iup, the one they had there 
bavini left a few days ago without 
notifying  his congregation.   Perhaps 
he lias been .-ailed to another lield of 
labor. 

Mr. .1. A. Ingle, a young man who 
stopi ed here the other day, lost Jlo ill 
paper money between this place and 
Iteidsviiie. He went back over the 
route he had traveled but could find no 
trace of the money. The Under will 
be liberal!} rewarded by returning the 
money to him at Burliugton. 

Mr. Isaac Pritchett's wife came near 
being burned to death Baturclay. She 
was looking after a plant lied that was 
being burned when her clotniug caught 
lire, and had it not been for her son 
Thomas who was nearby, and her little 
daughter.she would undoubtedly have 
lost her life. As it was she escaped 
serious  injury,  but  the  young  man's 

he w ill 

SummerllclJ Items. 

Mr. J. A. Weathers, of Garner, spent 
several days here recently. 

Mr. Frank Doggett has gone on a 
hunting trip to South Carolina. 

Mrs. J. A. Hoskius has been very 
sick for several days with la grippe. 

Mrs. F. M. Medearis is  visiting  her 
son, Mr. E. G. Sberrill, in Greensboro. 

Mr. Oscar Doggett returned to Guil- 
ford College Sunday after visiting  his 
pareuts here. 

The friends of Mr. It. O. Gamble are 
glad to see him out after an illness of 
several months. 

Miss Pearl Vance, of Winston-Salein, 
is spending some time with tier mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Case. 

Mr.-. B. W. Johnson has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Lasley, of Battle Ground. 

Miss Mattie Crews, a charming 
young lady of Germanton, spent some 
days in our town recently. 

Carey Williams, son of Mr. J. W. 
Williams, ofGlencoe, was badly hurt 
by a falling tree last week. 

Miss Polite Button   has  returned  to 
her  home  after spending  the  winter 
with    her    niece,   Mrs.    Weisner,   in! 
< Sreeoaboro. 

Bev. J. C.  Kirkman, of Spokane,] 
: Wash., preached to a large and highly 
entertained congregation at the M. E. 

| church here Sunday. 
J.T. Price & Co.   have moved  into 

the store  formerly occupied  by B. V. 
1 Harris In the center of the village. Mr. 
John Williams has charge. 

Miss Lena Dalton, of Bine Hall, and 
Miss  Massey,   of  Ohio,   arrived   this 

i i -.ling to visit with the family of Ml. : 
, S. «J. J. Dalton for several days. 

Mr. .1. Win free has returned to Wills- 
ton after spending ten days with  hisl 

Imother,   who   has  been   seriously   ill. 
' she is thought to be improving. 

Misses I'olsom Smith and  Nell Hos- 
kius returned  to Greensboro Monday 
to  resume their studies at the Normal 
College, alter  spending  Sunday   with 

; their parents here. 

Smith School Items. 

Messrs. E. M. and P. H. Wyrick 
made a business trip to Iteidsviiie last 
week. 

Our B. V. D. man is wearing a broad 
smile since the Ice and snow have 
melted. 

Bev. <'. C.  l'eele Tilled  his regular 
appointment at Hilies' chapel Sunday. 
There was a large congregation present. 

Our teacher. Mr. Herbert V. Cobb. 
remained in the neighborhood and 
was a welcome Visitor at Hines' chapel 
Sunday. 

Mr. Lacy D. Hines. who holds a re- 
sponsible position III White Oak. visit- 
ed his mother, Mrs. Sophia Dine-. 
Sunday. 

1,'nite a number from this vicinity 
attended the closing exereiees^of the 
Summers school, in Washington town- 
ship, last Friday. They report a pleas- 
ant tiip. 

Mr. John 11. I'ryar had quite a se- 
rious experience lastwjeek while trying 
to halter a refractory eow. She struck 
him with her horn, knocking out four 
of his teeth and rutting all Ugly wound 
in his cheek. 

Everybody is looking forward to the 
closing   of   our    school,    wh 

"•"# 

>J. 

Countrymen and Farmers 

Lend Us Your Ears! 

Is there any reason why you shouldn't have as 

cozy and tasty a home as the city man? 

Come to see us and examine our stock of Hard- 

wood Mantels.   We have them at low prices. 

There is no piece of furniture that will add so much   £jjf| 
. . i, rv i 

to your bed room, sitting room or parlor as a  nice 

Mantel. 

Walk right in our front door and ask to be conduct- 

ed to our Mantel parlors. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Talcum 
Powders. 15c Window 

Shades, 10c 

PECIAL   INVITATION 
TO   FOLLOW THE  CROWD  TO 

NEW GOODS  AN 
SCHIFFMAN 
)  LOW   PRICE 

BROS TO   SE crrE 

NEW DRY GOODS 
3-£c Calico ^«s 

ich'takes Apron Ginghams 4%c 
CSiS^SSsi^^Sff^Oc Bleaching at  8c 

Good Sheeting at 5c 
39c Waist Goods at 25c 

pre | 
dnative of a suivesssiil entertainment. 
The exercises by the school will begin 
at lu A. M. 1'rof. Thus. R, Kotist will 
make an address in the afternoon. 
This marks the close of Mr. t'obb's 
third term at this place. The public is 
cordhHIy invited to tie with us. 

Htnton Items. 

Mr.   1'eter  Kogleman   is  on the sick 
list. 

Mrs. W. ('. Kan kin ix getting along 
as well as could be expected. 

Mr. James Hackett is no better, and 
the end is only a matter of time. 

Preaching at Alamuuce last Sunday 
by the pastor. A large congregation 
was present. 

VVe are having beautiful spring-like 
weather ami farmers are beginning 
their spring work. 

Mr. Parker Causey, of Liberty, vis- 
ited his parents. Mr.  and   Mis. 

Mohair-Melange, English Mo- 
hair; Aibatros Nun's Veiling in 
colors. 

Just received new lot of Oxford 
Ties for  ladies   and   gents--all 
styles. 

NEW SKIRTS 
Any lady who buys a Skirt 

here may feel and know that she 
has got her money's worth and 
that she has the right style. 

Mohairs are the leaders. We 
have them in all the leadingcol- 
ors. 

Ladies' Muslin Underwear for 
less than you can buy the goods 
to make. Ask to see the goods 
and prices. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

A good productive farm of 
108 acres—25 or 30 in bot- 
tom land and balance upland. 

hands were badly burned and  he will  Causey,"last [Saturday at this i 
lie unable to work fbl some time. The 

, neighbors will most likely help him 
along with his wink while he is in- 

, capacitated. 
Here  is  the last verse of I'ncle Den- 

I uis'possum song,    it is a little irregu- 
A s'.i(hi  COm mill With 17-fOOt l.rinmeterbutitau8wewthepur|iose: 

iTrail dat possum up, lowser, 
I, a splendid 7-room dwell-1 NO matter wb*r he run; 

r Dis nlggah bake laters to eat w id him, 
ood barn and other ©wt-1 And gib you some. 

ises, fine well of water at RUUU items. 
Our    new"   school   has   been  named 

'The BrightWOOd School."     It opened 
■••><: ill in hpirint*   and 50 fir' February " with a  large attendance, 

ail  IB Oeanng, dliU 3U Ul , porty<jJilt pUp||H have been enrolled. 

u-w   nf   timber.    TWO""'1'11"1 ,,;lilv ime,1,lu"l'e  haB 1,ee" 

. piazza, about 50 fruit 

acres  of  timber. 
from city of  Greens- 

o. 
WALTER J. BENB0W, 

. I), r, Greensboro, N. G. 

REDUCE STOCK 
word to our patrons and 

-mis.   We will sell 

Millinery 
and Below Cost 

he next 20 days in order 
reduoe   stock   and   make 
'i for spring goods. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
Kenbow Arcade, Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

Who? What? Where? When? 

Hood, considering the extreme weather 
and SO much sickness. Nearly every 
pupil has been sick, hence tint few 
were able t<> meet the general require- 
ments to be placed on the honor roll. 

Prof. Foust, county superintendent, 
made a visit to our school last Monday, 
February  -"•    His enthusiasm in the 

I lav id 
ace. 

.Mr. li. 11. Glass and daughter, -Mrs. 
Graham Hauner, of Pomona,  visited 
Mr. and   Mrs. <". <'.  Parker  here re- 
cently. 

Married, at the borne of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (). M. Fore- 
man, on the "JUnd day of February,: 

Mr. Vernon Reynolds and Miss Maude 
Knglemau. On the day following, at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Hen Reynolds, Mr. William 
Smith anil Miss Carrie Reynolds were 
married, Rev. IS. M. Ran kin officiating 

; at  each ceremony.    The writer hopes . 
' that the  pathways   of   these   worthy 
young  couples  may  lie   strewn   With 
flowers through  life,  and that happi-1 
ness and  prosperity  may  ever attend 

| them. 

Ramsetir Items. 

Mrs. F. L. Trogdon is spending some 
time   with   her  daughter,  Mrs. S. W.I 

' Willett, of Hear Creek. 
Mr. Levi  L.  York,  one of our  best 

youug fanners, had a line son to arrive 
work inspires us to  make stronger  ef- i at his home last Sunday 
forts hereafter. 

We shall have a "Hox Social at our 
new school building on Saturday even- 
ing March 18, beginning at 7 o'clock, 
the' proceeds  of Which will be used to 

Messrs. Daniel and Dillee Wilson, of 
Moore county, visited their sister, Miss 
Cornelia Wilson, who is very ill. 

Rev. J. IJ. Patron, of Eton College, 
lilted   his  regular appointment in the 

buy a library for the school.    All  pec- i ^hnBtia„ church last Sunday morning 
pie, both young and old, are most cor-, and eveB|ng. 
Stall, invitedL   CO0TO and have, a good t w()rR ()f ^ ^^ fac 

•octal time| togethei..    Ihe>"""«'a(
d'eB ] is  Up and  makes a line showing,    it 

are requested to bring boxes of Inn. h. I be eammodtoUB and con- 

School 
Commencement 

Will soon be here and you 
will need recitation books 
for the children. 
We have just received an; 
assortment of Shoemaker's 
Best  Selections   and  100 
Choice Recitations and De- 
Witt's Little Speakers for 
you to select from. 
Call and look through our 
line and oblige. 

Wharton's Book Store 
Greensboro, N. C. 

■"■  ■ ■       ■■■■ ' ■    -^i.4>tl 

WATER MELON SEED 
■//,%:.:■ GROWN |N THE SUNNY SOUTH. 

'Green rind, red meat, full of Juice and ao sweet." 
If you want quality, sweetness, and tbe best melons that it is 

..    .* »- • II »._     ili_KUH>    •.■.Inn      nuril U i-. a* Vi AS n 
possible to grow, plant our southern-grown melon seed.   Northern J3 
or western-grown melon seed doesn't begin to compare, when you; 

^consider the quality and product of the fruit produced. .-.\\J 
'      Three Ounces—Three Best Varieties—Hailed for 25c. 
LWood's Descriptive Seed Catalogue 1*11*about the[best -outhern melons, | 
W, anil alloihcr Farm ami Harden Seeds.   It's mulled free for theu-sklni,'. 

W Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va^ 

HKI(11IT\V<M)II SCHOOL IIOSOK KOI. 

Seventh grade—Eva Hawkins, An- 
nie Hawkins: sixth grade—John Haw- 
kins; second grade—Percy l.owe; first 
(rrade—Archie Andrew. Requirements: 
Hailv attendance, 30 days; recitations, 
"»0 per cent.; general deportment, !HJ 
"„er cent.: not tardy at all. 

MRS. T. X. SKI.I.KKS, teacher, 

March -5, 1906. 

Attacked by a Mob 

and beaten, in a labor riot until cover- 
ed with sores, a Chicago street car con- 
ductor applied Buekleu's Arnica halve, 
auo wWEon sound and well. "I use 
it in my family," writes Q. J. Weteb, 
of Tekonsha, Mich , "and hud it per- 
fect " Binaply great for cuts and hums- 
Only 2«C at a'll druggists. 

veiiient structure when completed. 
Miss Halite Kelly, of Clarkton, who 

has beeu visiting her cousiu, Mrs. Dr. 
O. B. Tate, was taken seriously ill with 
pneumonia on February 11th and died 
ou February lilst. She was a most 
estimable Christian young lady. The 
writer never met a more uoble or truer 
young woman. Truly she was a chris- 
tain in every sense of the word. Her 
remains were accompanied to Clarkton 
by her father, Mr. J. A. Kelly, of 
Clarkton, and Kev. C. A. Wood, of 
Kamseur. 

Edward O. Wolcott, former Dotted 
States seuator from Colorado, died a 
few days ago in Italy. 

Who? WhatT Where?   When? 

j. R. MOOREFIELD 
IlKAI.KK   IN 

Grain and Feed Stuff 
527 S. Elm St.. Greeniboro. 

Phone 360. 

SHIP STUFF. BRAN, ETC. 
A SPECIALTY. 

Buy  your feed  stufl  from one who 
gives all his time to the business. 

Notice of School Election. 
,\ petition luivtus !••■• n IT-■-■iin-l to tin- 

Hoardol i.ioiiv i ..iiiiiii-ioii- -uiii-'i v •III-- 
i.mi tli ..I the fr-i-h-.l •! -■- i • the district u-io 
inatlcr lii-iiiie.i .1 i-kl'i .• 'li.i: .1 »•» n-KlstM 
tun and election la- h. Id Miawerl 1 n the "ill 

ol the lH'oi!.- wli'-tlH-r iln-n- -rial IK- ■■tied 
iii'iiin.llvii-1-'l-i 1 i'. "I 1 niiy •" ■•cm on 
ill-- one" hnndr-d il><    flt«ll  r*  valaullon  ol 
ruperty ami  nin -v   ' ntson III;; ,K.II to 

■upulemein tin- uahln- - '"' • f'"«' »hi;h 
iiuiv lie aunortiaiiMl 10 nuid tllrtrlel hy the 
I'ount) Hoard ol IMiifitbMiof O11I rordcoun- 
iv. Hie-aid eleetlon is hcreti} ordered 10 lake 

»r the Mfinticello puldie --li- nlbousi' In 
ion Intrnsblpou Tueslay, April IK IMH. 

The uistriet is buumled as Rdlows: lli-L-in- 
nintr at the northwest eorner ol Madison 
township, running thence noulh »iili -aid 
township line to Uee y Pork, thence easterly 
with Heedv Port lo tin- Plsek ehool di-inet 
line, (hencenortherly with uU Flack srbi ol 
distriet line to tin> Itockiinrh 1111 i-ouulj line. 
Ihenee west with aiid eouuiy. ilor to the be- 
ginning. ,    , 

.1. K. Moon- is hereby appoint**! rne res*is 
irur. and the iMHiks aie t«» l«e kepi up u at his 
house, but the s.ii-i nptristnir shal haveibe 
privilege of namloc one day on which toe 
hooks 111.1v be kept open at tbe Montlcello 
nubile  schoolhouse.     The   i..llo»injr  are   an 
pointed ||>dgea ol eleetlon: lieorg-e «. I.< 111 
onsand »'. It. MeKinney. 

tliis March Sth, W». 
W. II. HAG AN. Cbm. II. t". i". 

ROAD  NOTiCE. 

A IM-tltil 
Board ul • 
Hie o|«-.lni 
I   wn-liip   i 
l!<i   si i li- 
denev  I 

l»a\ 11 thi i.,.(,   prv-M-i 1 
l»Ullt>   ' *"i":-..-   .• Il« •     H-Kll M     ' 
pill a IM'W   r  ;:•:      i'1 '   '-." '•' 
1..in   .1  -.. si it  on  the i.r»i    -"  1 
mad near It.  '.   ■<■ '••• ly'»  resi 
millibar  \\.-ii-.ar: >  i" s'bal 

known a- Mor-ln-ad"- i.Hi.i 11 • rs-thlslst lily 
all persons olijectlng 10 mini bi appear 
heroic Nii'l hoard at tbe nesl reienlur meetlnv 
on l'ies.la\. Anrll tth IUW and ulate 
said oliieeiiiin. otherwise iln- |ielitloli wi.l |« 
panted »'. H. ItAOA V.' ion. II.'".''. 

place a 
Madb» 

Administrators Notice. 

HeriBK   ijlialilii d   SS  ihilliiliistial'ir  ol    the 
estate ol Jaines It. roi-klerei-ce. deceased, I 
hereby  notify  nil   persona   hat ins   elalnis 
uiRiiiisl sipd estate to pri-M-iil thi in 1     me on 
or before March lat, IMS. or this notice will 
11.- plead in bur ul   their recovery.   A 1  per- 
son* Indebted to nl I estate arc requested lo 
make imineiliMie settlement. 

1 Ins March 1st. I!"'-.                               , . 
.1. A. IIAXKIV. 

Administrator ol Jam ■ K. Oocklem .de- 
, ea-d. '■' '•' 

Executrix's Notice. 

Tuwn-end & Vo. have a nearly new 
Deeriug binder for sale at a bargain 

price. 6-4t 

FROM S. C. B. 
LEGHORNRS <nO 
B. P. ROCKS V * 

My chickens scored 
Ti"ilo-/.en in February. 
ir pays to raise the 
kind that lay. Von 
fret that kind from 

H. W. WINCHESTER, R.U.2. Sumuiertierd.N.C. 

17 EGGS 
for $1.00 

Having uuallned as executrls »nh «iii an- 
IH-\eil of If. It. WI-IIMII-II.   deeea-ed. Thi.   \>   to 
noiily all persons hutinir claims Mains! said 
estate to exhibit them to tbe un<hrrsbna-d on 
or before toe send aay ol February. i«»'. 01 
this notice will !>•■ plead in barol Ihcir re- 
covery- All persons mdebted »o taideatate 
are notiltiil to make iinmcdiHtc puvimiil 

This I5,h day of fpmJjfc K ,.|10KN. 
Executrix of will of II. It. Welborn, deceased. 

■" 

J— A Ha 
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Don't Buy a Watch 
until poll have seen our 

$r.oo 5 
ELGIN  OR 

WALTHAM 

Bernau & Ellington 
JEWELERS 

hVER A PROBLEM. 

CAROLINA 
Stock and Poultry Farm StSSsft 

C. U.  HINSHAW, PROP.. 
R.  F.  D. 1,   CLIMAX, N. C. 

s. ('.   Brown   Leuliorn  uiul   Barred 
I'lyuioutti l!...-k Chii'keiis. 

ritie  Berkshire l*ltg» from regii-tered 
-l.'.-U. 

Font Ural I'miliuuii-niui Sweepstake* 
:. Ilouxal  Central   Carolina lair, ulxi 

two  lii-l-.  a  second  mid   tluee  thinl 
I leiiiiiinis on  i 'hicKens. 
H mi.    Write for pipe-. 

KICK* l..r 

The Surety 
The wope of the l-ondiim hunine** i- 

nnt con lined to narrow limits, but em- 
brace* everything for which surely ir 
requiied. 

It relieves your friends from the ne- 
i-H—ity of s:.yiii!i "Xo" when   a-Ke.l  In 
•gualit.v  it!,  your  Imtid.   which  ift!ie\ 
did, uuiild create a ■■oiitiin.'ciit liability. 

tair their  financial  credit  and   iu- 
• live a |iossiii!e loss. 

I'  often   tual.lt-   per-i'ii* «lio have 
I roperty   or   liieml.-   of  linancial 

- :i!.dliif>   :.. ■.: i mi   11 -i.!..i,- ni trust 
ami emolument. 

Savoynr.l. in Washington Post. 

The speech of Presideut Roosevelt on 
the race question at the Lincoln dinner 
of the Kepuuli'sau Club of New York 
last Monday was excellent iu temper 
and admirable to expression. It was 
an address to the South, and no South- 
ern man can liiul fault with it. It was 
but an elaboration of what Mr. Cleve- 
land remarked when dutcusaing the 
same question, that those next the 
weight must lilt it. The President 
would have the negro honest, frugal, 
industrious, virtuous, and so say we all. 

I lutthe President (toes not venture to 
say what shall be done with the negro 
when he is all these things and a capi- 
talist in the bargain. When he has 
educated and elevated himself, what 
then? 

(Jo with me to the "black belt" of 
Mississippi, where the silvery Noxuba 
winds its way to the tuibuleut Tom big- 
bee, and there is a laud as fair as that 
ISryon describes iu the "Brideof Aby- 
dos." There the sweet violet is now iu 
bloom and lends its fragrance, an added 
charm, to loveis' ilreams. There the 
music of tlie song bird is now haihinger 
of the blooming roses that will come 
witli Kaster morn. There is a white 
population as proud a* Vere de Vere, I 
and a black population with no tradi- 
tion that is not superstition and no 
history that is not debasement. 

Suppose one of those blacks—anoclo- 
roon, If you  please    should  develop  a! 
genius lor the law.   Sup| ose as an ad- j 
vocate  he should  become  more than j 
Krskine and  I'inckney combined, and j 
it was universally conceded tliatontbe1 

bench his judgments would be as learn-i 
ed as Francis  Bacon's and  as just  as; 
Matthew   dale's.    Suppose   all    these 
things   were   true.    The   veriest   Dog- 
berry of that community would lie pre- 
ferred  over  that man lor judge.    And 
why?   There is but one reason   iu   the 
world.    A negro on  the  bench  means 
social equality and miscegenation. 

There is the skeleton in the closet, 
and if Theodore iioosevelt were ten 

e statesman Lincoln 
seal that closet so as 

to hide that skeleton from theargus' 
eyes of civilization. Truth ever had, 
and ever will have, its gall. This phase 
of the race question cannot be ignored, 
and wnen the negro becomes all the 
President characterizes as so desirable. 
—learned, honest, frugal, diligent, 
wealthy then the real race problem 
will have just begun, Everybody is 
disposed to ignore what he rinds dis- 
agreeable, and thai is « by so many 
people believe the race pioblem will be 
settled as soon as the negro goes to 
work, accumulates, saves, gets an edu- 
cation, and cease.- to supply more than 
a fair share ol the criminal class. \\ hen 
the uegio realizes this dream how are 
you going lodeny iiim lull partliershi| ? 

It i- til is .-ide ol the question thai 
concerns the South. That people have 
preserved tbeii race Integiity uudei 
such conditions-a> to give the fact the 
nature ol a miiacle. The Smith's 
greatest victory whs IhesaviugofSoiitli 
Carolina, Mississippi and Louisiana 
In iu the lite ni the West Indies. She 
did il u: der circumstances the nm-i 
adverse and the most appalling, aid 
despite ttie flown ol the victorious 
North and a hoBtilcgovernmeiit. What 
she preserved iu the da vs other travail 
that will sh 
time. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for iu the 
postofflee at Cireeusboro, N. C, March 
I, 1905: 

Miss Mary Abbott. 
Miss Annie Andrews. 
Mrs. Maggie Bowers. 
It. M. Boon. 
C. A. Broom. 
R. N. Coble. 
John Christerford. 
B. B. Clinton. 
Kruest H. Clarke. 
Miss Agues Davis. 
Miss Susan Dunnigam. 
VV. G. Dodsou, 2. 
John Katon. 
Miss Jettie Forest. 
Watts Fitzgerald. 
B. K. Foust. 
C. P. CJreeu. 
(ioyer Grocery Company. 
Mrs. Sarah Hall. 
J. F. Hayes. 
Mrs. Hannah Harris. 
Dolphus Howard. 
Miss .Minnie Hudson. 
H. L. Hunt. 
Will Hunt. 
Jim Jackson. 
Julian Jellires. 
Mrs. Maltie Johnston. 
Mi.-s l.ida Lilly. 
J. W. Lui.dy. 
Walter Massie. 
Ned Massey. 
Walter Herbert McPiain. 
Samuel Mclver. 
Dalpul McAdoo. 
M. C. Macknear. 
Luther Millican. 
Charles Miner. 
A. D. Mickle. 
Mrs. Id i Montgomery. 
Mrs. Carrie Morrison. 
F.lis Ware. 
I). P. Muse. 
Davie Neal. 
Mrs. Debra <livens. 
Jas.  L. Pairo. 
Miss Hickory Perry. 
Willie Powell. 
Mrs. Harris Robertson. 
Miss Mollie A. Bead. 
George Boss. 
A. W. H. Robetson. 
Miss L. X. Smith. 
J. A. Scales. 
Miss Leno Scott. 
W. K. Simpson. 
James Sales. 
May sicks. 
B. W.Stvirs. 
Kugeue 'I horn| son. 
Dr. J. M. Thuse. 
Busseli Thompson. 
IVnv M. Thompson, J 
Mrs. Anii' Tumprock. 
Mrs. Susan Weatlieiiy. 
Mr.-. Martha Weaie.' 
Will Yancev. 

Negro He's  Held   In Postmaster  Says 

Peonage. 

.liiiksuii. Miss., Special. 

A. L. Horton, the negro postmaster 
at Way Station, Madison county, thir- 
ty-live miles north of here, ou the Illi- 
nois Central, makes the sensational 
charge that he is being held in peon- 
age by the Postollice department. 

Horton has been postmaster at the 
place several years, and frquently at- 
tempted to resign, the last etlort of this 
sort having been made a few days ago, 
but the Postollice department refused 
to accept his resignation, for the teasou 
that no other person was willing to take 
the office, and several of them had 
written to the Postmaster General, in- 
sisting that Horton be retained. 

The liesr<> la very much in earnest 
over the charge preferred attains! r.ie 
Postollice department, and lias written 
a letter to the Federal authorities, ask- 
ing if there is not some hook or crook 
of the law by which lie can quit the 
job without rendering his bondsmen | 
liable. He indignantly asserts that' 
I lie Postmaster General is holding him 
in Involuntary servitude, and that be 
is losing money by serving as post- 
master. 

The ease is without a parallel in this 
state, and the Federal authorities are 
much puzzled over it. 

mmmmmmmmmtmmtmmummn tmmmumn 

"Helium's Sure Cure 
FOR   INDIGESTION 

M 

t: • » 

REMOVES NERVOUSNESS, NAU- 
SEA. CONSTIPATION, HEART- 
BURN AND OTHER ENEMIES OF 
YOUR   HEALTH   AND   HAPPINESS. 

"Sadness may spring from lack of wealth. 
But the saddest are those who have no health." 

iFOjUIDHEr* 
WHOaNNOTBE 

TFEM 

WEAKNES 

Sold by local druggisti ani F. F. 6 B. A. Baynej. Stokesdale; H. C. 

Brilti'.in. Summeriield; Pinnix Drug Store. Kernersville; Gibsonville Drug 

Company. Gibsonville.    Try a free sample. 

i   L. Richardson Drug Co., Greensboro, N. C, Distributers. 

n»m«aumww«tmtmtm««t»»»i»»Tn»;iiii;iii»»»i»iiiiiiiiii>i8R^^:;: 

!•:.■• i vl.Ml I '. . 

U     l>,  Ural soli. 
A. S. I "ta\ rii. :'.. 
\ Ictor Hi.-, o . 
Miss Maj'fie Murrv. 
Mis- Ann     Mil-. 
Mi.-s I u.u nee ^ oiing, .'. 

Persons calling for atiove leiici- will 
please say advertised in Tin: PATRIOT, 
and give dale of list. 

I ii onle: lo insure prompt .!, livery ol 
mail please have It directed lo projiei 
street and liuililiei or route. 

Mail adtin --i-.l in initials ami ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Re\ en ue si mips and stamps cut from 
maintain to the end of stamped envelojies cannot be iiseil fui 

postai'e. TVKK til.KN.N, 
Postnia-ter. 

Wb 
d 

en  oi.ee le. ^r aban- 
ei 

. ■ l-'ideh! ,• an 
: Miri ' mil i- i 
■Hip!    .'   i:i Iln   w 
'     ill   HI! Ol      ■   lib 

Deposit  I'.impany 
-1 !.'•-!    .-u:«i\ 

rid. 

ERNEST CLAPP. 
Local Representative, 

Greensboro. N. C. 

I Make a Specially of 
Placing 

The South understands the negro 
thoroughly : the North knows nothing 
in the world about him, but made an 
imaginary and Impossible nemo, and 
we saw the lesiill of thai mistake in 
the failure and the collapse of recon- 
struction.    The   South   was    under   a 
thousand obligat - to the negro, and 
the conduct i.t ibe negro during the 
war was calculated to make the white 
man forever grateful, though ,i aston- 
ished no Southern man. Had the ne- 
gro, wb.. If he be uaiitingm eralitude, 
is. happily, without malic, lieen lei, 
to the gratiiiideaiidjusiiceofhis form* i 
master, ami that iiia.-lei .- . bildreii, n 
would have been a great deal better lor 
both the North and the South, the 
whites and the blacks. Thai was not 
done. On ibt coutiary, alitagoni-nis 
were ei.L-endereil, and rimes re-ulud. 
And ■ ■••» we have the lace question, 
llril | :• mi-, - to lemaui wnb us untiia 
Most.-  ■-omts  !•. lead   I In   childr 
Main back ... .-Wiica. 

Pears 
THE  GREAT 

MONEY MAKER. 

Backed up by over a third of a 
century of remarkable and uni- 
form cures, a record such as no 
other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to 
women ever attained, the pro- 
prietors and makers of Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
now feel fully warranted in of- 
fering to pay $500 in legal 
money of the United States for 
any case of Leucorrhea, Female 
Weakness, Prolapsus or Falling 
of Womb, which they cannot 
cure. AM they ssk is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means 
of cure. All correspondence 
held   sacredly confidential. 

If you require medical advice 
don't fail to write Doctor R. V. 
Pierce who will give you the 
best advice possible. Address 
Buffalo. N. Y. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
are a ladies' laxative. No other 
medicine equals them for gen- 
tleness and thoroughness. 

StfT 

Last Notice to Taxpayers. 
I will attend iu person or be represented by 

deputy at the following places on toe dates 
named from II to -I oVIock Co recelte state 
ami County taxes lor toe year I'.iii: 

llodjrln's Ptorc Monday, March u. 
Pleasant Harden, Tuesday, March 7. 
VVIJ<MI,V'8 Mill. WV.IMI-S U\. March •-. 
Col. roblc's Place, Thursday. March a. 
Ii. P. KoilHt's, Friday. Marco In. 
Mi I..'ansvllle. Saturday. March ll. 
(Sllisonvjlle, Monday. March la. 
Summers' Mill, Tuesday, March li. 
Merry <ia' s. Wc.ln sday, March I".. 
Ilr..wn"s Summit, .Men.lay. March ii. 
Ilillsdale, Tuesday. March ".. 
siiiiiinerliel.l. Wednesday. March 8. 
stokesdale, 'I huraday. March ti. 
IHikJtldire. Friday March 10. 
rrh-mlshlp.Saturday, Msrcli II. 
i olfax. Monday. March la. 
Jann -I..VVH. Tuesday. March II. 
High Point, w. iiMi.-.lay, March l.'i. 
Kale of Taxation—State. -I cents; Pen 

-i-in-. a . .-. ni-: i mii.ij .-,'.;' eeni-; Schools. IS 
cent-; Koail Tax. IS , cents: Poll Tax, »J :tl. 

All I ei-.iii- .ue enrni -ii\ urm.Nl in pav their 
taxes |ironi| tly, I he money is needed In p y 
. ni i.-ni . \i•.■!.-• - iii ihe coijuix'. 

lieccllllier   thai   a   I'al.::■••■   III   |.;1y   taxes is 
oiaileanii aieaimr.   And Md- i- a- . ii|'|.;i 
.■ni ic in lawyers. ■tors,  umlei: ike: -. iiesl 
er-in hicyi'fes und inusic.il hislrumeuts. «*oal 
mid real csintb dialers and others whuare 
n lilc In pay u Hi-case tax. All such persons 
who hii\e mil |qiid this tax should call at my 
.a iv and pay il :U .nice. 

:- :- |...s.lively my last   round  for imn 
-.    Al   Mini wish to .-:t\ i-l-;iie rc-|<ei-t 

rx -.in-id to meet me and settle up on 
.:... ,e dales. 

Verj respect fully, 
.1. K. .loltDAN, 

.-.':. rill lillillurd County. 

J Buyers i 
* 
4 

l'ine, Poplar and Oak Lumber. 
SitiiiKles, Lath, Flooring, Ceil- 
iiiK, Kiditifr. 

(,'orresiioudeuce Holicited. 

Sellers 
Doors Hash, iilinds, Palllta 

and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured   in  an   up-to-date 
wood-w i >ii. 111 L' factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oak 
finish. 

Also locally, in (Jreensbom and 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ers of small and inediuii: dwell- 
ings, repairs and additions, sheo- 
fenees, slielvinj; anil counter-. 

'I 

EXECUTOR'S   SALE. 
ii.t\ iiiir Jtcililii 

.It-' 
pxet'iifor »•: iho » ii 
•ast-.i.   I   will   ufliT 

fiuiri 
ppl 

onum 
5 

Thunday. March I6lh. IO0S. 

in the hikhc-l bidder lor cash,   t Ins late resi 
d.ue.-| i nillesuastof J.C. Foust'usl and I 
mile s.ni!h id Dennyst Ille postollh^e, the fol- 
lowiiiirailie.es: iine mule.onejrrown heifer, 
line two-horse wajton. nueom, borse wajron. 
.me pprliiK wujron and li.iiin-—. one hujriry and 
hariM-ss     net    ol    lilliek-lll.il.'>   l.lillS.   ..lie 
jriNid urn II.IIM' » hiiitaiiiiei.M plow ISO bushels 
..I corn, social Mucksuf hay. rarmlna men 
-I.-, boum-hold and kitchen lurniture, etc. 

sal.-1.1 hi-iiln HI in o'elock a. in. 
\.i   parties mniar   the  estate   will   please 

niiikc immeiliute settlement.    Parties holdtnit 
ciaims    jciiiisl  the estate will pieseut same 
tor ii .Ik -i iii in. 

Tin- I eliruary :M. I'.HI:,. 
I:  li. AMU--W-. 

l-'xccutor with u ill a     I'.xetl. 

%        Greensboro 
J Lumber Company t 

Creensboro, X. ('. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

LAND SALE. 
lly i ill ue 

\e-led    i.v   ;, 
(iuilliird I'n 
elitllled   'III 
can 

! authority in the 
decree ol the Su|»- 

llity  in  iin* -| ml 
li   i ausey an. 

he  H ill sell  In 
ii.-he-: I idden 

iiiidersijrned 
riorfourl ol 
piXH-eetlliiirB 

■rb. 

n 
i-n at piilnie auction 

THE PEST APPLE 
CULTIVATION. 
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mm 
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R. W.  MURRAY 
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It  PAYS' 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

iv.it, nur ll'.-e illust ral. 
•'. also |.:ini|.lnei oi 

I cata- 

''Eo-7 to Ilant asd CcltiTato an Orchard." 

li    H'sall   lie. .-.S.M V   inllllllli.Ii.lll. 

1    ' ack. I-.--1   !■■■■. -. fn.„| a-s..i-ime:it. 
..':'■   ' !' • *'■   ri li.il.le   nar true to name. 

uni} Kind you can alTurd to plant. 

J. Van Lindiey Nursery Company 
POMONA, N. C. 

A;iininistraior's Notice. 
■ 

III '".. .1 i ■ 
-  adnil .N:i- :,,,   ,,,   ,|„, 
or.   de. iiisi-d      |,,|,     ,,, 

I.I . 

1 
■ 

111!'   . 
i             : iiei 

'.'■•   till.,    i-   i,    notify 
■ inns uji iin-ii   saig ,.,. 

"i 1 Il Ll   III -Hire III, 

1 I   . ...    ,.. ■ . r nl 
l v. 

-i il 

'•'."I    ll.l.   II ill,.,.   „f-| 
1 re ry.  .MI W-I-SHIIB 

Senatoi |>illix-er, oi loxa, al ule 
a s|,ee. li on this occasion] ami like all 
thai Keutleniaii's orations, u wase.x- 
ci-eiliiiitly eloi|iienl anj intensely |i-i- 
trlollc.      I hat   uiim  olfl scholar, I'laxul 
Tin , ic oiiec remarked, ami insisted on 
it, that every iiltetauce thai came in.m 
Henry < aliol l.ml^e wasuu ''address, ■ 
and we may say that everything .-euit- 
l.ir Oollivei says is an "oration." tine 
deliuitioti oi an oration is that it is 
somethiiiK you don't exactly iindei- 
stand, its, lor example, the folio vhiir 
f'om Mr. I)uliiver's Lincoln (linnet 
oruliou: 

'•He i Lincoln] contended not alone 
with an insune.-tioii oftheslave power; 
he was hand to baud with a rebellion 
ancient as selfishness and greed, Which 
in all ceiitmies had ilenicd tlieiiitiusoi 
man, made ol human Koveriimeuts ui 
|iestilenl mil-cession of despotisms. »u.| 
turned the history of our race Into a 
dull recital oi crimes, and lailures, and 
misfortunes.'' 

That sounds somewhat like one of 
John A. Ilhiuham's liloody-shlrt 
sneeches. A man of ordinary under- 
standing could easily < slrue  that  as 
an  indietiueut of(ieori;e VVashini;  

k Henry, Thomas Jeflerson, 
e Mason, John Marshall, and all 

the other slaveholders of the I'nited 
Stales. But the i.ert liiini> to do with 
it is to contrast it with this passage 
rnini Kooeevelt, delivered a few min- 
utes hel'ore: 

"The  great civil war, in which Lin- 
coln   lowered  a.- Hie loftiest figure, left i 
us not only a reunited country  but a I 
country which has the proud Tight to : 

claim  as  its „„n  the glory won alike i 
by tiii.se «i„, „„re the blue and by 
hose who wore the gray, by those who 

followed Urant al,d by those who fol- 
lowed Lee; for both fought with euual 
bravery ami  with eipiai sincerity  of 
conviction,.each striving foi   the light 
as II Mas given him to see t||e light." 

. The papyrus plant is nearly extinct: 
in la-'.vi l, and the only plaei where it ■ 
is now-to he round  in abundance is 
along the Auiipo river in Si.-ily. 

Tl-.ese together with a largi surplus 

■ •;' oilier I'ear, Apple, Peach, Mum, 

Nuls. Hiape Vines, Shade and Orna- 

niental Treei Ktgsaiid Kaspberrics, to 

dose out winter and spring i. .. at 

a reduced price. 

Address 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

to? '5 
Wisjilutely Guaranteed 

If your di aler does not have our 
Stoves iu stock write us or call at out 
office and i'ji...\ ruoui, Ms Lewis 
street, and we will take pleasure in 
11 noting you very liest prices. 

Saturday. April I, 1905. 

ill • .- • 11:11 hiiiise door In the eltj of (ireens 
I11 . HI said county, a tract oI mini In fee. 
iressliiunslupiu -aid eounty adjoiiiliiB the 
hnii-..i \.hii-Kiii:in. Pin' Weatlieriy.'lhomiu 
'   :-.. . 1 I: n lie u e.Mhi il> HIIII utheis. coliluln- 
'■' -  I'n- m .11- less and known as the hit 
01   and allotted 1. ihe-au-.y heirs in Ihenl 
ni".: ol   the  lands at the late Horac- Wolfe 
01 -:u 1 county.   The same lieinjr s.. 
liiion IIIIIIIIIK 1 he -ii.| t'ausev heirs. 

I'll- l-l dnj 1 I March. Ian'.' 
W. P. l:\i..\V I'.iiiini: 

'.. s. Ifradsliaw, Attoinciy. 

Id for par- 

ma-!-. 

Subscribe for stock iu the Ptoneei 

Building and Lnan Amorlntlnn, Twen- 
ty-five cents per share. Second serie- 

now open for subscription. Spleinlnl 

investment. Kxcellent opportunity to 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. Pre.ident. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treai. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Our splendid success xve attributeb 
our policy of using the best mat< '1 
obtainable and never slighting tut; 
work, however simple. Our prices an 
the lowest possible consistent with first 
class work. We are here to stav. \ I 
work guarauted. Office over niv .-• 
Iioro National Bank 

M.\ \i 1 \i 11 .1' I; 

G. T. Giascock & Sons 
CREENSBOao, 

Eiberta Poultry Yards l^eley 

"lire 

Dnij; 

I'm- s.iI 
..i.d pr 
Kair lai 

FINE   COCKERELS 
• al one dollar each.   I won fm 

J. P. HOFFMAN. Greensboro, N. C. 

M 
imSwW&^s- 

v^m 

Pali 
lieoi 

EY Al 
account of th: 
Coughs,   Cold 

' J,!  ."■.■.■:.7;.:1V ■"•^"■la'-nd ,..,,;:„; You KnowWhfltYou AreTakinJ 

'  !'.< "I .I.11 larv.lwa. bc'-'Ise'i'l1'''"' ,: "•>''■'" Tss'cicss Chill Tonic 
■'. Kit A/I Kit l.'iii.!.cAdmlnietra.or.     SwrtaHto S2S?t£. 'i.,'';"".'1' ?rlnfod  «" 

QO i>ay.   ... v. 

; great merit and   popularity  of   FOLEY'S   HONEY  AND   TAR 
ds,   and    Lung   Trouble,   several   manufacturers   arc   advertising 

imitations with similar sounding names with the view  of profiting  by   the  favorably 
known reputation of FOLEY'S   HONEY AND  TAR. 

DO  NOT  BE  IMPOSED  UPON 
We  originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get 

FSJLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine. 

vo,RrClTfCmbCl thfu
na

k
raC a,nd imist Up°n havhlg F°LEy's Ho^ « TAR.    DO not risk 

your Ic or health  by  takmg  imitations, which cost you  the same as the genuine. 
1 OLEY s HoNEt AND  TAM is put up in three sizcs-25c, 50c and $1.00. 

Prepared only by FOLEY 1 Bfl., 92-94-96 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

• ■"'    ■-<*-&• 

J- D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE  M'ADOO   HOUSE. 

M. 
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Potash 
is necessary for cotton to produce 
high yields and good fibre. 

Write for our valuable books on 
fertilization; lliey contain Informs* 
ii m that means dollars to the 
farmers. Sent free on request. 
Write now while you think of it 
10 the 

GERMAN  KALI WORKS 
\r« York— Atlanta. Ga.— 
•>i Nassau St., or     l~\    »X So. Broad 

Street. 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

BU IST'S 

FRESH GARDEN SEED 
HRAXS AMI PEAS IN IIUI.K. 

< Mhers III I rent papers. 

: STAIN  AM>  FANCY  DRINKS. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
i, i-iiltla and la irrippe.   Price 85c IK>X. 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
. .       i and  croup.   A  l>«>v should be  in 

I'vcry household.    Price 35e. 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
-   Iiapi-ed liand-i, face and lips,and keeps 

■  -oifl and beautiful.   Price 25e. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Four dosea i»>r 10c. 

■    -i standard  remedies.    Rverythtng 
line.    Prescription  work a spe 

I i    or phone **•• and let mcjupply 

J. ID. HELMS 
-    itl   Rim St..<>■>■>. MrAiloo Hotel, .. ICKKXSIUilto. N. r.    W 

OLD 
■ sold most of my farm. 

i    it IO0acres land.mill and 
.-. itor   power    left.    This    in- 

fill the buildings.    Co- 
_■> sell this. too. Best place 

roller mill out.    One mile 
•    ' •• J i m town, and they've got 

: lie schools.ch urehes.etc, 
.   't1 looking for over there. 

• t get left. 
O. C. BENBOW. 

F. D. 2, High Point, N. C. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Washington, March 4.—Theodore 
Koosevelt, twenty-fifth President of 
the United States, WH inaugurated 
"portly after noon today, Chief Justice 
fuller, of the United States Supreme 
court, administering the oath of office. 
HO sootier had the Fresideutcornpleted 
tue solei,in yet simple ceremony of 
takiug the oath than all Washington 
reverberated with the boom of the great 
IO-iuch guns on the monitor Puritau 
which lay anchored m the Potomac, 
once, twice, thrice, the great guns 
boomed from the monitor when there 
sounded a medley of roars from up and 
down the river, the siege guns at Fort 
Myer. opposite Georgetown, and these 
at 1-orts Koote ami Washington below 
Washington taking up the salvo: each 
fort   Bring  the  Presidential  salute  of 

] twenty-one guns. As the guns roared 
their stentorian greeting, the great 
crowd on the capitol plaza sent up a 
mighty cheer. 

As soon as the noisy demoiislration 
ceased the President stepped forward 
to the Iront of the rostrum and. appar- 
ently  addressing  the classic statue of 

iCeorge Washington, delivered his in- 
augural address. For but ten minutes 
bespoke, rapidly but with clear enun- 
ciation. At the conclusion of Ins brief 
address the President descended from 
the platform and returned to "the 
President's room" in the capitol where 
he received the congratulations of sen- 
ators and representatives, of diplomats 
and jurists uud of a host of personal 
friends. 

It was almost two o'clock when   the 
President accompanied by  the  pictur- 
esque  enthusiastic  itough Kiders who 
followed him in the famous charge  up 
San Juan Hill, and by Tioop A, of the 
-New York National Guard, drove rap- 
idly up Pennsylvania Avenue, follow- 
ed  slowly  by  the greatest civic   and 
military pageant that has thus  far  as- 
sembled in Washington to do honor to 
a   newly   inaugurated   President.    At j 
the   White   House   the   President   re-! 
ceiveil   the  two  hundred  guests   who' 
bad   been   invited   to the bullet lunch. 

I Mr. Roosevelt ate a hasty mouthful 
and then proceeded to the handsome 
stand erected in front of the Kxecutive 
Mansion, from which during the next 
three hours, he reviewed the procession 
saluting the Hag each time it passed 
before him'.' Prom time to time he 
tin ued to those uti nit him commenting 
on tiie notable features of the parade, 
exchanging jokes with cabinet mem- 
bers and friends and in every possible 
manner displaying that almost boyish 
exubereuce whicb isoueol his charac- 
teristics. 

When the last ol the procession hail 
passed the stand tne President returned 
to the frout portico of the White House 
ami there received informally the 
members of the itough Kiders troop 
wbi.li bad served him as escort in the 
day, as well as a number ol "the boys" 
who had known him in his ranching 
days. Among those tit the luncheon 
and ai tin.- informal reception was big 
"Kill ' Sew all, the Maine guide who 
has been the President's companion on 
so many bunting trips, together with 
Kill's « tie anil sous and daughters and 
innumerable grandchildren, for "Bill" 
is no demonstrator of race suicide. 
Another  notable  ligure  at the  While 

House luncheon was Seth Bullock, the 
Wyoming guide whose laconic warn- 
ing, '.'Mr. President, I smell Iujutis," 
was the first intimation the President 
received of the Incipient rebellion 
agaiust his nomination whicb occurred 
in the national committee, a little ovei 
a year ago. Another notable character 
who greeted the President on inaugura- 
tion day, being among the lirst to grasp 
his baud uuder the White House por- 
tico, was a gentleman who had left his 
native state, Missouri, for that state's 
good, whooiice played a somewhat iiu- 
poitaut roll in a successful efl'ort to 
escape the western penalty for horse 
stealing, but who is a "good Injun1' 
and a loyal Republican now. Still 
another piratical looking gentleman 
the President recalled with the remark, 
"I believe the last time we met, we en- 
gaged in a little gun play.J . "Yea, 
Colonel, and I never got through 
thanking (iod that you tlrew quickest," 
was the obviously sincere reply. 

In the evening the President accom- 
panied by Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss Alice 
and bis military and naval aides, at- 
tended the inaugural ball in the great 
hall of the Pension building, but he did 
not dance, contenting himself with 
looking down on the throng of beauti- 
fully gowned women and brilliantly 
uniformed men, and responding to 
their salutes with smiles and bows. 
The ball room presented a picture of 
exceptional beauty with its profusion 
of llowers, its artistic arrangement of 
liny electric lights and the magnificent 
assemblage which had gathered to sec 
and be seen. Throughout the day 
there was evident that spirit of good 
fellowship winch is the chief charac- 
teristics of American crowds. 

Democrats ami Kepublicaus forgot 
politics and joined in rejoicing over the 
inauguration of a man w horn all can 
respect, however much they maydillei 
with him politically: of whom Ameri- 
cans can be proud, even when they be- 
lieve he is mistaken; whose personal- 
ity, whose courage, whose purity and 
whose Americanism appeals to men of 
all parties and all nations. 

The Inauguration of Vice President 
Fairbanks, according to custom, pre- 
ceded that of the President anil occur- 
red in the Senate chamber. As the 
bauds of the great clock indicated the! 
hour of II' the president pro tern of the ' 
Senate, Mr. Frye, of Maine, adminis- 
tered the oath of office to the Vice 
President elect. Vice Presdent Fail- 
banks then mounted the president's 
stand ami delivered a brief address, oc- 
cupying barely live minutes in so 
iloing, although he spoke with great 
deliberation. When he had concluded 
the newly elected senators were sworn 
ill ami then the entire assemblage, in- 
cluding President Roosevelt and his 
Cabinet, proceeded to the inaugural 
stand on the east front of the capitol. 

The procession a Inch moved slow !y 
from the Senate chamber to  Hie   stand 
was led   by the   President   and   Vice 
President, the foreign ambassador" fol- 
lowing. I'hen came the justices of the 
Supreme court, followed by the mem- 
bers ot the Senate and of the House of 
Representatives, then the members of 
the Cabinet, followed by the mem- 
bers of the press, ami they in turn by 
the invited guests. 

Hundreds of tons of Kgyplian rags 
are exported every year into the United 
Stales to supply the paper mills. 

The bovernor and His Staff Off for Wash- 
ington. 

Kalcigh Post, 4th. 

Governor Glenn and staff left at 
noon on a private car on the Seaboard 
Air Line tram for Washington. On 
the same train was the Light Battery 
from Charlotte, Captain It. E. David-! 
son commanding, which is part of the 
governor's escort. The governor is 
accompanied by the following mem- 
bers of his staff": Adjutant General 
Robertsou; quartermaster General 
Maeon, Surgeon General Young, Judge 
Advocate General Hodges, Paymaster 
General Peterson, and his personal 
stall, Colonels Charles F. Johnson, 
John 8. Cunningham, I). L. Ward, F. 
G. James and John L. Cobb; Lieuten- 
ant Colonels Coxe, Hanknis; Majors 
Messenburg aud John H. Andrews, I 
and Captain J. F. Cannon. 

William Carter, a pupil at the State 
Normal for the Blind, died of pneu- 
monia. Strange to say, it is the sec- 
ond death of a pupil at that institu- 
tion, though it was established more 
than SO years ago. 

Grand   Secretary    Woodell,   of   the 
Grand   Lodge of Odd   Fellows,   says 
thai    the  next  session  of the  Grand 
Lodge will be held here on  the  Oth  of 
May, instead of at Elizabeth City. The 
order-Is making  great  gains.    It   now 
has   log  lodges  on   its  rolls, live new ! 
ones have been established  Within  the, 
past few weeks, and live more are soon I 
to tie established.    Nearly 11,000 mem- j 
bers are now on the rolls. 

Orubb's Case Moved to Rowan. 

Lexington, March ^.—Judge Bryan 
this morning ordered the removal of 
the Clay Grubb case to Rowan county. 
The case will be taken up Wednesday 
of the lirst of the May term of court.- 
After hearing argument for about an 
hour the judge said he thought the 
case should lie moved and that he did 
not think the state could gel a fair trial 
in Davidson county, lie asked coun- 
sel for the defense if they had any sug- 
gestion as to the county in which to 
try the case, and gave them choice of 
Rowan, Iredell or Randolph. Counsel 
for Grubb wanted Davie and Solicitor 
Hammer suggested Quillbrd No ap- 
plication for release of Grubb was 
made. 

Dr. Rapsr's New Books. 

Chapel Hill, March 2.—Dr. Charles 
Lee [taper, professor of Kconomics iu 
the university, has been   requested by 
the MacMillan Co., of New York and 
London, to write an elementary text 
book on economics. Dr. Raper has ac- 
cepted the commission. It is probable 
that the book will be completed before 
the end of the present year. The title 
of the book will be: "Economics for 
High Schools; the Principles of Wealth 
and Welfare." 

Dr. Raper is now en-aged in writing 
a History"!' Banking iu North Caro- 
lina In addition to the history of 
bunking he traces the development of 
economic thought of the state. This 
book will be ready for press shortly. 

II you cannot eat, sleep or work, feel 
mean, cross ami ugly, take Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A 
tonic for the sick. There is no remedy 
equal to it. :i > cents, Tea or Tablets. 
1 lolton's drug store. 

THE HUB, besides being a broad-gauged public utility, is 
a powerful factor in the domestic economy of every home in 
Greensboro and contiguous territory. THE HUB places the 
most desirable merchandise of every description before Its 
patrons; it offers a variety of styles unsurpassed by any com- 
mercial institution in this locality, and, exacting only a nar- 
row profit-margin on all lines, itaffords the public unfailing 
opportunities to supply all their merchandise needs at lower 
prices than the same goods cost at any other local store. 

Early Spring Black and Colored Dress Goods, Silks 
and Wash Fabrics 

BLACK GOODS I 

Mohair in lustrous silk finish, 88 
inches wide, perfect black, value 48c, 
for  .. 29c 

Krilliantine,   heavy  cecelian  weave, 
Imported  cloth and ilycd ill F.nglaud. j 
our guarantee with every yard,   worth 
7">c, for  ....    40c 

Cashmeres,  Hemiettas,  Broadcloth, 
Flannels,   Whip   Cords,   Shark  Skin,' 
Mummy Cloth and all the best  black 
wool  dress goods at a uniform conces-. 
sion of prices from  89c to 08c 

Colored Dress Goods  ■ 
New Mohairs in figured ami plaid 

effects, also in two-toned iu variety of 
shades—navy, helio, segreda, cream, 
white, brown, pink aud new blue; value 
B8eto85, for     48c 

Crepe de Chine in black, green and 
cream, value .r>0c, for 2!tc 

:JSil yards Louisine and Peau tie Soie 
Silks in changeable effects, lil inches 
wide, also figured and plain, value Toe, 
for   60c 

WASH FABRICS 
Figured Batiste, Lawn and Organ- 

die in all colorings and designs, value 1" 
anil P.'ic, for . 5c 

Albatross, 40 inches wide, in cream, 
black, evening and street shades, ten 
choice shades to select from, worth 89c, 
for   .. 60c 

French Silk Koliennes. full 40 inches 
wide, In beautiful shades, stylish and 
clinging dress material, value (1.40, 
for 81.00 

All wool ami silk Crepe de Chine, 
Egyptian Crepe, iu black and evening 
shades, worth |l, for 79c 

All pure silk Crepe de Chine, in the 
most delicate as well as the most pro- 
nounced evening shades, twenty to se- 
lect from, clinging ami very dressy, 
well worth $1, for     . . Toe 

Our double Silk Crepe de Chine, 
which is controlled by us in Greens- 
boro, is the most artistic made goods 
tin the market. No such weave anil 
finish to lie bail iu any other crepes. 
Worth $1.40, for $l.«i 

All street ami evening shades ami 
black. 

Black and Fancy Silks 
White and Cream Silk, 21 inches 

wide, sturdy and strong qualities, free 
from all roughness, value Hlc, for .  29c 

Foulard in printed tints, figures ami 
spots, all silK, iu green, brown, blue, 
black   am!   pink   grounds,   value   86c 
for  Me 

Shirt Waist Suit Silks iu hundreds 
of beautiful, neat ami quiet designs, iu 
checks, pin-stripes, small designs and 
figures. Kach pattern is guaranteed 
taffeta that will not split. Value 76c, 
Tor   otic 

F.mbroidered Dottetl Swiss, also in 
figures ami llowers for dresses, value 
25c, for         loo 

Black Satin Stripe Mousseline anil 
Organdie with lace effect, worth SS6C, 
for     lac 

Printed Silk Organdies in printed 
rosebuds, sprays, violets, etc., all iu 
choice colorings, value 15c, for   . . .  10c 

Dress Voilles ami Ftamiues iu print- 
ed dots, stripes ami neat figures, lus- 
trous finish, worth 30c, for     12JC 

White Dress Linen, pure I rish weave. 
86 inches wide, every thread linen, 
worth Hoc, for 2ae 

NOTIONS 
I Oi- Silk Collar Forms  

Cotton Tape       2c 
Warner's Bust Proof Corset  Slays 100 
Nainsook Dress Shields We 
Silk Hat Elastic  ...    6c 
Pins 1, 2, :i and 6c 
Taffeta Seam Rinding     Be 
Koue Casing 10c 
Satin front Pad Hose Supporters     2oc 
nil-inch Tape Measures  
Darning F.ggs 
Feather Mick Finishing Braid 
(loraet Laces   
Collar Kill ton, per tloz     
Safety Pins, per do/.  
Rubber Hair Pins, per do/ 
Turkish Towels   
Hooks aud Fyes, per tin/  ... 

Mail ortlers  filled     Samples  on   re- 
quest. 

le 

. le 
8c 
He 

.   6c 
12.1c 
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THE HUB       THE HUB 

iC. C. Townsend & Co. 
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Five styles of Disc and Cutaway 
Harrows at prices that can't be beat. 

We positively have bought and have 
in stock the largest and best line of 
Carriages, Buggies, Hacks, Pony Bug- 
gies, Jump Seats, and Delivery Wagons 
ever shown in Greensboro. 

The Superior Corn Planter, the only 
perfect disc planter made. Covers with 
blades or wheel. One of the most re- 
liable planters. 

"Best 
Chilled' PLOWS 

EVANSVII 

1 
t 
t 
t 

The old reliable Farmer's 
Friend Corn Planter. Have sold 
over 600 in last seven years. 

^Wl 

Well Finished, Strong, Durable, Light Draft. 
Rib Strengthened Mold, Full Chilled Shinpiece, Interlocked 

Point, Land and Standard.   Point has Face Chill, Wide Edge 
Chill,   Long   Snoot Chill,   Patented   Extension  and  is   tho 
STRONGEST and MOST DURABLE Chilled Point made. 

Remember; Price is Soon Forgotten; Quality Never. 

t 

t 
FOR SALE  BY 

C. C. TOWNSEND & CO. 

,_#_**-* 

537 South Elm St. 

The Deeie Planter is the only one made that will plant one grain of corn at a time any distance you want 
it, thereby saving the trouble of thinuingput. This is positively the most accurate machine made. Everyone 

guaranteed. 

We have the exclusive agency in (ireensboro for the justly celebrated J. I. Nissen Tapered S|K)ke Wagons. 
Made in both round and square hounds. Every wheelrtgbt ami blacksmith in the county will tell you the taper- 
ed spokes are best.    Kuy one and you won't regret it. 

Large slock of One Horse  Wagons    any style you may want.    Prices are as low as leliable wagons can 

be sold for. 

We thank all our friends for the liberal patronage given us in the past, and ho|ie by making close prices and by fair deal- 

ing to have a still larger share of your patronage in the future. 

We Will meet any prices you may have from elsewhere, and we guarantee all our goods to be as represented or your 

money refunded.    We sell on easy payments, and give rebate tickets to those who pay spot cash. 

Feed Cutters (several styles), Corn  Planters,  Walking and  Riding Cultivators,  both Disc and Hoe Grain Drills, Crass 

Seeders, Etc., Etc. 
Large stock of Boyster's High tirade Fertilizers always on   band.    We have the finest garden and i-otato fertilizer on the 

market.    For any of the above goods call on 

C. C. TOWNSEND & CO Greensboro, N. C. t 

< 'i 
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Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Gorman Hewi Bureau, 
Haleigh, N. C, March 0. 1906. 

By the time these linen appear in 
Erint the session of the general assem- 

ly of 1905 will have ended. 
The legislators are already packing 

their trunks for the return home, and 
to be entirely candid a good many 
people will be glad «"lien they have 
done so—the legislators (of some of 
tbem at least i included. 

It was not more than an average 
legislature, ir so much can be sail 
of it, and it has made some unpopular 
mistakes both of commission and 
omission. Already it has received 
some hard knocks at the bauds of its 
critics and the prospects indicate that 
there are an unusually large numbei 
of rods in pickle for future use. 

SCARCITY <>!' OKKAT MKN. 
The legislature of 1905 has been 

conspicuous to those who have watched 
its proceedings for the scarcity of 
■'great men" among it's members. 
Their absence has been gainfully felt 
at time-. 

Eliminate ->' per cent, of the senate I Roue civilization. 
and a much .-mailer proportion of the I obliged    to    figbt 

mended for his assiduous aud intelli- 
gent eflort to secure this settlement on 
such advantageous terms to the state 
of North 1'aroliua. 

The bill to pay solicitors of the judi- 
cial districts a lump salary (fci.dOO) in- 
stead of fees, as at present, is another 
good law enacted during the closing 
days. 

The usual presentations of gold 
watches and silver e-ervlces to the door 
keepers and presiding officers were 
pulled "II on schedule time. 

IJI.KWXAM. 

Inaugural Address of President Roosevelt. 

My Fellow Citizeus: No people on 
earth have more cause to be thankful 
than ours, aud this is said reverently, 
in no spirit of boastfulness in our own 
strength, but with gratitude to the 
(liver of Good who has blessed us with 
the conditions which have enabled us 
to achieve so large a measure of well- 
being and of happiness. To us as a 
people it has been granted to lay the 
foundations of our national life in a 
new continent. We are the heirs of 
the ages, and yet we had to pay few of 
(lie penalties which in other countries 
are exacted by the dead hand of a by- 

We have not been 
for our existence 

house and very little brains or  iegisla-! against any alien race: and yet our life 

PRSESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S LIFE. 

iia> called for the vigor and effort w ith- 
uitt «hich the manlier and hardier vir- 
tues wither away. 1'uder such condi- 
tions it would be our own fault if we 
tailed: and the success which we have 
had in the past, the success which we 
confidently believe the future will 
uring, should cause in us no feeling of 
vain-glory, but rather a deep and abid- 
ing lealization of all which life has 
offered us; a full acknowledgement of 
the responsibility which is ours; and a 
lixed determination to .-how that nu- 
clei a free government a mighty people 
.■an thrive nest, alike as regards the 
things of the body and the things of 
tlie soul. 

Much has been given to Us and much 
will rightfully be expected from us. 
We have duties to others and duties to 
ourselves;  and   we  can shirk neither. 
We have become a great nation, forced I ventiou of 1900, and elected; 
by the fads ol its  greatness  into  rela- 
tions   with   the  other  nations of the 
earth; and we must behave as beseems 
people with such responsibilities 
I'oward all other nations, large and 
small, our attitude must be one of cor- 
dial aud sincere friendship. We must 
-how not only in our words but in our 
deeds that we are earnestly desirous of 
securing their good will by acting to- 
ward them in a spirit of just and geu- 

< rous recognition of all their rights. 
But justice and generosity in a nation. I 
.is in an individual, count most 
ivhen shown not by the weak but by I 
the stiong. While ever careful to refrain 
from w longing others, we must be no 
less insistent that we are not wronged 
ourselves. We wish peace, but we 
wish the peace of justice, the peace 
jf righteousness. We wish it because 
we think it i> right aud not because we 
.ue afraid. No weak nation thai acts 
manfully ami justly should ever have 
cause to teal us, and no stiong power ] 
should e\er be able to single us out as I 
a subject for insolent aggression. 

Our relatlolis with the other powers 
of the world are important: but still 
more important are our relations among 
ourselves.   Such growth in wealth, in I 
pi.I illation and in power as this nation 
oas -ien during the century   and   a 
luarter id' its natural lite i- inevitably 

accompanied   by  a  like growth in the I 
problems which are ever before every' 
nation that  rises to   greatness.     Power j 
invariably  means  both   responsibility 
and danger.   < hir forefathers faced cer- 

■ tain   perils which we have outgrown. I 
I We now face other perils the very  ex- 
i isteuce of which it w as ini|>ossible that 
they   should   foresee.    Modern   life  is] 

; both complex and intense, and the tre- 
mendous changes  wrought by Hie ex- 

traordinary development   of  the  last 
| hall century are felt iii every libre of our i 
-octal  and   political  being!    Never be-, 
lore  have men tried so vasl anil form- 
idable an  experiment  as  that  of ad- 
ministering the allalrs of a continent 
under the form of a Democratic republic 

i I'he conditions which have told lorourl 
j marvelous  material well-being, which 
: have developed  to a very high degree 
I our energy, self-reliance, and individ- 
ual   initiative,   have  al.-o brought  the 

■care and anxiety inseparable from the 
accumulation of great wealth in indus- 
trial centres. L'pon the success of our 
experiment  much  depends;  not  only 

j as legards our own welfare, but as re- 
gards  the  welfare of mankind.    If we 

I tail, the cause of free self-government 
throughout the world  will rock to its 

live talent or experience would be left. 
But thai was not the most serious con- 
dition although greatly to be deplored. 
Many "!' the new men were so prone to 
•'expeiiru. ut-il legislation'' that the 
wcndei i- that their more experienced 
ami level headed colleagues were able 
to p -vi-it the enactment of so many 
of the "fool :.iii-" and worse that 
were introduced. 

I.Ali  I.I 1.1.- liKKKATKII. 
Some of them, of course, went 

through aud are now on the statute 
books for two year- at least where 
so many other laws that ought  uevei 
to   have   been   passed   exist.    .-Some ol 
the bills that deservedly met death 
at tune- only at the eleventh hour, 

after having run the gauutlet of com- 
mittee action and passage in one 
branch of the legislature would very 
seriou.-ly affected property interests 
and capital invested in industrial en- 
terprises in North Carolina. 

IXAHKIJI'ATK   I'I.'OVI.-IIIN   KOR    I III. 
CHAIil r.Wtl.K IN.-l I I I   I ION-. 

One of the most serious blunder- 
committed was the absolute refusal 
of the committee mi appropriations 
to make adequate provision for the 
pressing needs of the charitable in- 
stitutions of the state—the at present 
uucared for insane, especially. Less 
ttiau half "I a little more than forty 
percent.)) f the amount asked to build 
an   addition   to the Central Hospital at 
Raleigh, was allowed, while not a dol- 
lar was giveu the Morgan Ion hospitsl 
for increased facilities. The -lo.uoo 
voted lor a new building at the Italeigll 
asylum will not suffice to erect ami 
equip such a structure as is needed. 
So the chances are that the amount 
available   will   be   used   and   the   next 
legislature will be called on for enough 
to complete it. 

There will be no reformatory foi 
wayward youths, the Scales bill which 
passed the senate   having   been   killed 
in  the house, although the bill would 
not have taken a dollar out of the -tale 
treasury, ali of ii coming from the 
already  accumulated  earnings of the 
penitentiary. 

The bin in provi It a new building 
for storing valuable state documents 
or providing offices for several -tale 
officers now inadequately provided for 
and foi the stale library, which was 
defeated in the senate ten days ago, 
was again taken up on a motion to 
reconsidei last Friday and killed for 
the second time. The eflort to enlarge 
the capitol building never once got a 
glimp-e of daylight. 
WHERE I AKKs ol   STATE SIT I.Kiln I.V. 

The bill reducing railroad passenger 
fares, which passed the house at an 
even more rabid clip-a-ter-clip than 
such bills u-ually go through that 
body, ran into a side-track and was 
ditched in the senate. The corporation 
commission is empowered to do all 
that the deceased lull sought to accom- 
plish and il will probably be adveitant 
10 the fact when its services are re- 
quired iii that direction. 

It would be truly laughable were 
not the possible consequences so se- 
riooB and far reaching, to observe how 
lightly the cares of state .-it upon the 
shoulders m some of those back-coun- 
try "stab..men' whose financial re- 
source- and experiences and knowl- 
edge are just that limited to cause 
them   to  tamper  with great interests, i, 
through a 'little bill'  that would cost ' foundations: ami therefore our  resnon- 
invested capital 

A Sketch Covering:   the Period   of  His 
Career Prior to His Accession to 

the Presidency. 
The Congressional Directory. 

Theodore Roosevelt, President, was 
born in New York city on October 27, 
1858; entered Harvard College in 187IJ 
aud graduated iu 1881); took up the 
study of law, but iu 1881 was elected 
to the New York legislature, aud was 
twice re-elected; in his second term in 
the legislature was the candidate of 
his party for Speaker, the majority of 
assembly, however, being Democratic; 
during his third term served as chair- 
man of the committee on cities and of 
the special committee which investi- 
gated the abuses in the government of 
New York city; was a delegate to the 
state convention in 1884 to choose dele- 
gates to the Republican national con- 
vention, and was selected as one of the 
four delegales-at-large from New York 
to the national convention: later in the 
same year he went to North Dakota 
and spent most of his time there for 
several years on a ranch, engaged in 
raising cattle; iu lssii was the Republi- 
can nominee for mayor of New York 
city: was appointed a member of the 
1'nited States civil service couimissiou 
in May, 1889, by President Harrison; 
resigned this position in I Silo in order to 
accept the presidency of the police com- 
mission of New York city, under Mayor 
Strong; in April, Is'.lT, was appointed 
by President Mclviuley as Assistant 
Secretary ol the Navy. i'|»)ii the out- 
break of the war with Spain in 1898 re- 
signed this post ami become lieutenant 
colonel of the First I'll Hex! States Vol- 
unteer Cavalry, was promoted to the 
colonelcy of the regiment; was iu the 
light-at l.as I iuasima-  and Sail Juan: 
was mustered out with his regimeut at 
Moulauk, Long Island, iu September, 

[ I8SKS; was nominatedshortlj afterwards 
j as the Kepubllcail candidate for gov- 
ernor of New York, and elected in So- 

lvent her, 1S9S; was unanimously uonii- 
| uated for Vice President of the I nited 

-tales by the Uepiiblican national con- 
ucceeded 

to the presidency upon the death of 
President McKinlcv. September 14, 
1901. 

vni: PI!I:SII>I-:NT KAIRHAXKS. 

Charles Warren Fairbanks, of I ndlau 
Rpolis, Was born on a farm near I'liion- 
viile Center, I'nion county, Ohio, May 
II, 1852; was educated in "the common 
schools of the neighborhood and at the 

■Ohio Wesleyati   I'niversity, Delaware, 
[Ohio, graduating from that   institution 
, in   IsTJ iu the classical course; was ad- 
! milted to the bar by the Supreme court 
I of Ohio III 1874; removed to 11 ;i liana poll- 
in the same year, w here  he   has since 
practiced   hi-   profession;  never   held 
public office prior to his election to the 
Senate:   was   elected   a   trustee   of  the 

I Ohio Wesleyati I'niversity in 1885; was 
unanimously  chosen.as  the nominee 
of the   l.'epublli an  caucus  for I nited 
states senator iu  the Indiana legisla- 
ture in Jauuaiy, I89S, nod subsequently 
received   bis  entire  party  vole in  the 
legislature, but was defeated   by David 
Turple,   Democrat; was a delegate-al- 
large to the Republican   national  con- 
vention  at  St.   Lous  iu 1SWS, and was 
temporary chairman of the convention: . 
was a delegate-at-iarge to the Republi- 
can  national convention at Philadel- 
phia in 1900, and  a-  chairman  of the 
committee oil resolutions reported  the 
platform; was appointed a member of 
the lulled States and I'.riti-hji hit high 
commission   which  met in Quebec in 
ls'.is, for this adjustment  of Cauadiau 
questions, and  was chairman of the 
I" nited States high commissioners; was; 
elected   to  the   I'nited   Slates   Senate: 
January 20, 1897, to succeed Daniel W. j 
Voorhees, Democrat, and look his seat I 
March I, ls'.'T: was re-elected in I9USI. 

The largest window in Britain i- the 
east window iu York Cathedral. It 
is "5 feet high and 22 feel wide. 

HuntTey-Stockton - Hill Company 

NOTICE   TO   THE   PEOPLE   OF   GUILFORD 
AND   NORTH   CAROLINA.' 

COUNT 

We have opened up one of the largest wholesale and retail Fur- 
niture stores in the state, with all grades of Furniture from th« 
cheapest to the finest. 

It will pay you to see our goods.   Special inducements to 
surrounding towns and country trade. 

th« 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL CO 
110-112-114-116  N.  ELM  ST., OPP. COURT HOUSE, GREENSBORO, N. C 

SEED POTATOES 
We are prepared to offer the finest seed stock of all the leading 

varieties, such as 

Executors' Notice. 
Havlnjr qualified  before  the clerk of the 1 

[Superior  court   of  (tiiilforil count)   a- »-.v   i 
eeutors. with will annexed, of ihv cstjitcofl 
Mr- «'. f. liorrcll. ilcccasc.l. »•«• hereby notify 

, till |»er-i.;,- Ii;n ll:-.    cklllllf   .MruillSI   -niil I'SlutC I 
; in lircsclll then ir l.cb.ic Hu- -il, ,iai ,,i j 
! Keliruary, V.": or Hi* naliee will IM- |>l< .„i in | 
[ harof their rcco\cr>.   .\!i IKTSOIIS indebted 
■ in said e-iaie are requested in make imme 
: (bale iwymciit. 

This mli day of Kebrunry. 1!»'".. 
.1. I-HANK COKHKI.I,. 
!•".. K. <; I I.I.KSI'I i:. 

i    *» •»! Executors, with will annexed. 

RED 
TRIUMPHS,   EARLY ROSE, 

BURBANK,   RURALS, 
ETC.,   ETC. 

These are pure seed and true to name. The weather continues 
nice and the planting season will soon be on. We invite you to see 
ours before placing your orders.   Our prices are always right. 

If you have anthing to sell we'll buy it. 

W. F. Clegg Commission and Brokerage Go. 
506 SOUTH   ELM   STREET,  GREENSBORO,   N. 

"ON   THE   HILL." 
c. 

hundreds of thous- 
ands of dollars and possibly put in- 
corporated companies into the hands 
of receivers, with as much concern as 
they would emit a piff-pafl-poof of 
smoke from their odoriferous pipes. 

I   beg  the  reader's  pardon  for this  f 
approa.-h t„ vulgarity, because it is so j 2ESnJ 
near akin to the truth, but some of the . 
men -ent to Raleigh lo serve as legisla- 
tors are much better qualified to sell 
calico and sugar iu a cross-roads "de- 
partment -tore'' and nature has more 
fully endowed them to cultivate a corn 
and cotton and tobacco crops success- 
fully than to wade into the meshes of 
a law manufactory. 
IMPORTANT     lill.l.s    nrillMi   .I...SIM; 

I'AYS. 

During  the  last few days of the ses- 
sion some of the most   important  bills 

si billy is heavy, to ourselves, to the 
world as it in today, and to the genera- 
tions yet unborn. There is no good 
reason why we should fear the future, 
but there is every reason why we should 
face it seriously, neither hiding from 
ourrelves the problems before us nor 

to approach these problems 
e unbending, unflinching  pur- 

BANNER WAREHOUSE 
»lli»»!?! 

pose to solve them aright. 
Vet, after all, though the problems 

are new, though the tasks set before us 
differ from the tasks set before our 
Tathers who founded and preserved 
this republic, the spirit in which these 
lasks must be undertaken and these 
problems faced, if our duty is to be well 
done, remains essentially unchanged. 
We know that self-government is diffi- 
cult. We know that no people need If 
such high traits as that people which jf 
seekstogovern its affaire aright through 

were disposed  of,  among the number : the freely expressed   will  of  the  free- 
being the following: 

The McNinch divorce bill, i printed 
In full in these Letters last weeki 
passed the senate Saturday after being 

men  who compose  it.    Hut  we  have. 
faith  that  we  shall  not prove false to 
the memories of the men of the mighty i 
past.    They  did   their  work, they left 

rmrntrtrmtt 

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER. 

■mended by Senator   Kller to read, -if I us the splendid heiitage we now enjoy    « 
and lltuharv ",ar,,™Wm,.t !i,r"i,;ati'"1 ^e ill our turn have an assured conn-if 
and adultery 1 his bill had a narrow deuce that we shall be able to leave I 
escape from death at the hands of the this heritage unwasted and enlarged'* 
senate judiciary committee last Fri- to our children and our children's 
naj a tie of seven to seven on a mo- | children. To do so we must show not 

i to adopt i> ui me, offered by I merely in great crises, but in the every 
" prac- 

ardi- 
I the 

-   lofty   ideal, 
which made great the men who found- 
ed this republic iu the days of Wash- 
ington,   which   made great  the  men 
who preserved this republic in the days 
of Abraham hiucolu. 

by the senate some time ago, was de- 
feated in the house Saturday. Another 
mwake. 

As a sort of return of compliments 
the senate the same day tabled (by a 
vote of two to one' the house bill chang- 
ing the number of challenges uow al- 
lowed thestate aud the defence I who lives" near Krieuds M^io^m 

, the South Dakota   Patrick eouiitv. isdead from the «.nu„... 

Mt. Airy News:   Mr.  Kobt.  lioyd 

Unlay. ugh linally on Sat-  years of age and 
Governor f.leun  is to be com-  several children. wife aud ! 

Greensboro, March 7. 1906. 
The open weather of the past week 

brought unusual activity in the leaf 
market here, and the Banner has had 
tip-top sales every day. Our patrons 
have as a rule been pleased beyond ex- 
pectations with their returns, prices 
having helii up remarkably well all 
through the week. In fact there has 
been no decline whatever in prices, as 
yet. 

W. (i. Wagoner, of Brown Summit, 
sold during the week at $7, J9.25, $9.50, 
$11.oO, $17..">0aud &M per hundred. 

I'. M. table, of (iibsonville, made a 
line sale at prices rangiug from *7..">0 to 
114,50. 

W. H. McKiuuey, rrom the north 
side, sold two piles that brought him 
$80.03. 

Our floor is full of fair tobacco this 
morning, and we are glad that our 
friends are acting on our suggestion to 
sell uow, while prices are satisfactory. 
• 'nine along soon. 

Yours respectfully, 
SMITH A ST.INK. 

FIRST SALES: 

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays 
1 &»»»"'""""" mmmTfflttffltttttmmti 

Highest prices and best accommodations! 
The Old Banner still waves in the interest of 
the farmers, and this is the reason we come 
before you and ask for your trade. 

OUR LIGHT—We have the best light in North Carolina tc 
sell tobacco under. It is a mellow soft light that puts the 
"Sunday Clothes" on tobacco. 
OUR FORCE is not excelled by any. With M. T. Wagoner 
and G. Rank Herbin as solicitors, A. G. Apple as floor man- 
ager, our Mr. R. W. H. Stone to show your tobacco up in 
his quiet way, and Bill Brandon to auctioneer it, how can 
you expect to get more anywhere in the World? Come and 
see us.   We are yours to count on. 

SMITH & STONE, PROPS 

^ i 
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ermon 

By Rev. 

rr§nl« Be Witt Talmatfe. D.D. 

folks   began  to aJng  I   found  myself 
"mans in spite of myself.   Wl.en tlioy 
talked 
myself 
these   litit 

!,•-!. Cal.. March 5.—The se-1 
souiflit by the ancient a I- 1 

, tin* topic ilisciisseil by the 
ihis sermon. In which ho j 

ili«ili£li ill** iMMly tuny grow 
r:i may retain it< youth and 1 

11 i-  text   is   Job   wix.   5, | 
, iiildrcn wore al>oul me." 

arc sriMicnilly sroirurlona. 
loses.   They live not a 
e.    Like I he lienata of 

I:.' I Tils of HIP air or tin' 
, lirow se in herds or ; 

•■ - rt :;;i i:i schools.     11' one 1 
.   ,. i •,• ,.f our horizon 
...  it v .ih ^rwit riijiUl- ■ 

v.;-*;!   showers   wlien 
in u    after   the   rain." . 

. i •; upon each oilier 
- do ihe anon Hakes. 
• ■'■ knells in chums. 

.   .   !-  PUe sucecss."  so 
..    misfortune." ] 

.-.     ' •■-..vv ••:' destrnc- I 
i   •■        as a '."-li.. many 

■ losely   mum   its 
iln-j ai >• si mil and 

. , .    n!e us 1 j ihe i»-r- 
•■  :■ i • -k.     Natur tlists 

lall.    iusimiiticnnl 
et'.i ics aliuhls upon 

j   r»ti;rli\    Then' he 
-  and V'cfcs.  no  matter 

.v  hi ;h his huge winged 
The re   he   sits   and ( 

- until after awhile lie ; 
i  Leak  In  the hrain  of 

.,■   \\ '.:.. could crush him 
v. k iniulu Ivill :i spar- i 
 mill only Ki't at hint. 

I he bmnniin!! bird. 
.. struck  tin- grand old 

h i   him   again  and 
me   financial   trouiilo. 

.   .    iv mlde.   then   physical 
- ■   i in the head, pain 

.  in tin   limits, pain in ' 
.,  everywhere.    Tlien 

.;..'.   ir'K-l   to   train 
- remin'.seences.    .loll 

in (be s.-enc of tin  !'.:'i' 
. ; i •     He picture '. him- . 
u.i-  ii   young   Inislmnd 

• -.     ;. ng  for  h'.s  I'm tire. 
!:-!!■'  ,. hen I  -  young 

l .. side nn I bis little h ■:■ • 
p  .;.  us iirolintl   -H his 

.   . .1 , , ';•     . i  forth  ill Ihe 
:    my   text,   which   has 
!   i   .•!«   mil mothers nfl 

.  . i .  ;   •' ,.ir   i ivi seore 
....  • i ill. ili.il   i   wi ■»• as in 

»  *  •  \. li i:  my  <-li lilreii 
■  ,. •     It    < a  pa :iolic 

.  |     •  |    ie he balled in 
. ;.. I.in  ! ui| ciled ID 
is .■ has al lit ly t   ken 
sinful    Hi-sin-. 

g a  sinful desire';    Is 
...   v.   .,i    i.,    Iieeollie 

r ::"■ 1  u <l   to slay  young 
.  ...- .-.in:    I  trow  not. 

ir| f this  sermon 
.,.   ,• in inrii hack the 

.... i <■:   Abase u •'  only 
• , , en i v. euty an I thirty 

,   u~.    There i* an old 
-.   • \  in in  is not :i- 

, |<| us he feels." 
. .- ibat  a   limn c I" 

■   i'.iirt>   or thiny-tive 
.   ,■■■   Hi .M. i  his  I.mi' i- 

- bn.lg il  with a pair 
I  hi   Luis  to  walk  ah alt 

• ••!  «   the il.-i.t - of our 
Kirsi.  l-.v   as- 

. ,g   pe..ple.   and   es- 
.; .  ,;  i ,   milking  the 

;, „,~   .,,    our   mature 
.. ,j ;,u,. (ia.se wiio are 

. .,    |ii«. (ir playing in 
n-aiiiig or rather ■■on- 

i._•   n..in  our   married 
..:;,-:  by   making wir 

m..,. boiue and live with 
•  ni< married children 

IIIMTOU intf the children 
l.orly   gnutdfatber   and 
wv would our own; by 

rately   making a   vow 
-,ii.I with God, "Tbough 
«■ sixty, seventy, eighty, 
ndred years old.   I 

 .y 
iind asked questions 1 found 

ring to inys.-lf: -Yes. Just as 
children are wondering 

■bout causes and effects which are so 
plain to me 1 am wondering about trou- 
bles in ibis world the causes of which 
ai'e Plain t.. (;„,| .„„, wi„ v,., u, m.lllo 

plain to me. All thai 1 must do is to 
Walt, and God will explain all."    TVhen 
the children  became  hungry  I   found 
myself becoming  hungry.    When they 
had their little differences i e wagon 
l found myself the peacemaker, which 
taught me II good lesson how to be a 
peacemaker among the big boys and 
guls called grownup men and women. 
And. my friend, if yuu over want to 
have that old withered heart of yours 
beat and throb with happiness, this is 
what you need to do: (lather all the 
babies, Ihe boys ami the girls of your 
ueighliorhood. together, pile them into 
a wagon if yon arc out In Ihe country, 
leave your wife and the nurse at h line, 
or at least make ihem ride along in an- 
other vi bi.le. and then by the urine of 
Hod you go forth and leani one of the 
mighiies) les.ions ol life how : > keep 
young by lieariiig pan . t' I be joys and 
ii..' i.urows oljtbe .. ..u-.ig. 

l»o you know  ln.\ 

I read thus: "Don't talk about your pains 
bad learned one thing well, hut as soon ailments." 

.■ i       ■ . — ■ _ .a    *». — A. -    i:. i ,.   nf i •* 
'Doctor,  why did you put that sign 

homas < MIUTS 

was abb 
of life? 
young a 
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parl of 
clill Iron 
With     111 

■:: >I1.     > 
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'inplish Ids greal  work 
always   kepi    his    heart 

resh and loving by assoei 
Ihe  young.     1 iis daughter, 

.'■ uci-s.  loid  my   father  ih.it 
■ .! irkiwl  days  of   the  l-'ree 
i trot ■•:  _\    be   wmild   siniid 
■ h day ii> playing with Ihe 
■ the house or llyiug kill's 

. boys imon IMiilhuvgh eom- 
•■ ymi kt. w how Walter S -11 

■;    liearl    young)     lie   always 
\\ *  •  liiiji !iii nshiii of Ihe young. 
tinnallj ' nd Ms . hildren or "tli- 

er people's i-hiltlren alnttlt him. No 
more beautiful word picture was ever 
drawn hy author's |»en than a descrip- 
tion of i!:n love by .lohn Ilrown. Iw 
that ■-■--> Ihe greal author of "Kenil- 
worth" is  pictured  going  through the 
si .w   and    I lie   sleei    t"   lii-J   ncighl 's 
home mil there hnudling np Mar.iorie 
l-'leii ii.-_. a ill lie girl of live or sis sum- 
mers. In iier shawl or his cionk he 
rarrles her back to bis study. There. 

■i runs rapidlj over the 
': imortal hooks. Marjorie 
Study l'.u-i lie l'ii'd and 
Hie ehildn n Study the 
■■Hi! ,j-s IP i» l..iii':-'••!' >w 

• ITS like Bee -!i'T II i our 
,- i '.i II.IT mill oar eiec- 

d , se anil our inlitors :;'.i- 
mir |ires dents like <"> -i- 
,.y y.m w :i flnd lli.it. 

.  ti ,-\ '   '.i > oiina hy 

,. hdl Ms   i» 
p:m of his 
i 1 lit! .--   oil. 
his ii i\e   for 
lives ..■   i>. i r 

i. 1 ,.,.. ,,..,... 
- mis   . 

rie 

iii i i '.'   !-   ■ 

.. • i  . ■ ■ 

.. '' .   .:. i 

';■'..- In 

;f 1    ■•  ll    !' 
own ;      iid 

ihey had mastered that one line of 
study all their menial faculties were 
then allowed ti become dormant. Thus 
they withered np into a fossilized and 
embalmed old age. 

Conditions   in   our   college   faculties 
have radically changed since the time 
1 went to college.   Dr. William B. Har- 
per, the great president of Chicago uni- 
versity, has led iii lids mighty reform. 
As the bead Of one of the greatest uni- 
versities of the west he has practically 
■aid this: "We do not want any of our 
college professors to mark time in this 
mental advancement.   We expect them 
not only to do their class room work, 
but to keep on in their original Investi- 
gations.   These Investigations each year I 
are expected  to take wider and  wider j 
scope."   And what will lie the result? 
Instead of Chicago university  faculty | 
being burdened in the future with a lot i 
of old men al forty or titty years of age | 
it will lie blessed with a number of ! 
young men young In heart, young in I 
mind, young In purpose at seventy dr i 
ev< n eighty years of age. 

"Oh, n.i." says some one to me; "that ' 
i.-. n .i ri-.:l't. If 1 work and work hard 
up i i s'xiy years of age 1 have a right 
I., retire from work mill have a good 
r. i. If I live I en years more I intend 
in hand over Ihe business lo the lioys 
and jnsl turn myself out lo grass and 
do nothing but play and play and play. 
I know If 1 .an stop work 1 can live 
longer and  have a  good  time besides." 
1. Hint ymi   : lea of ihe way of send- 
ing your years when you pass the three- 
......   milcst"uc7    Well,   my   friend,   il' 
that is ymir expectation of spending 
v . :r life win n your hair has liecoino 
siltered 1 tell you j m will be doomed 
to latter disappointment. In the llrst 
pliiiv. you will not have a good time if 
yon slop working. In the seconil place, 
il" yon stop working, instead of prolong- 
ing jour life, as you expect, you will 
shorten ii b.i many .tears. I have rare- 
ly seen il fail where a man voluntarily 
gives up work s.. thai he <an pass a 
lazy old age thai be is a miserably un- 
happy Itcillg and llllds a |..einatiire 
grave. And I have ran 1.x found il to 
fail if nil old man branches out in new 
work that tne years of his earthly life 
are increased. 

I In i-«l   tt orl.  mill   l.«n;i   l.il'c. 
As II   rtlli'.  Hie greali si   thinkers and 

the    li.illlest     iiH'lit.-i!    workers    in    the 
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.ai-.. iii.nt    III    making   lit* 
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life giving lays of May or .lime. 
How shall we renew youth?   By com- 

pelling "iir minds year in and yea I t 
tom-ck new lields for menial and Uionil 

:n„| Kfilrlttuil Investigation and new 
applications for .'.oing our regulii/ work. 
l,v forcing ourselves to lake up new 

if study, hy saying to ourselves. 

',i have IM-CII among 11 e longest 
Ihe long list of mi n 
mil.' in heart.branch 
o! i. \. i'.-u at seventy 

II. in bis book 
iris a mar vi 1 
lions in refer 

• , !-il his sol 
■ our anil was 

ii iiinct, six. Tilian 
■s struck down with 
lib e w lien be M as al 
Ids canvases. i'ni" 

, , irce was lIn- in isl 
lilj     in    all    Knrojie 

it !   - potilill   il tin  
iverflll   i... :0 il   cijllip 
Amerieaii  liishn|i said 

-Yi iir h.dil ess.  we  bo|s-  Hod 
.;    \ ,,•,    |i\ e   In   I'IS 111 1H'   a    ••■■ill' nil 
the | i; •■ unswenil: "Mj rriend. 
fj i . limit il e pnwi r "f 11ml. 

ct io lie : i hard at work after I 
ai i a Imitdri d yours old as I nm now." 
11;-. Samuel Johnson wrote his greatest 
ii.,:. ti hen i:"ariy eighty James Wan 

I Cortuali when he was eighty 
Isaac Newton and l'.-iiiamir. 

klin " ore hard ul work on s ion 
subjects when o\ or eighty. Lord 

■rslmi and  William  K. Cladstene 
both pri  mini-!, r-- "f Kngland 
i,r •ere years. "itobort Mali.'" 
Maiden, "li rirniil Halian w n--n 
-: .|y. \" li Webslor mastered 
us ii languages after he was litit. 

up':" 1 asked. "Why." said he. "that 
sign has cured more of tuy patients 
than any twenty prescriptions I ever 
wrote. Every morning my sick people 
would come down and greet ouch other 
as follows: "Good morning: How do you 
feel? Did you sleep well last night? Is 
your headache better?' Then the per- 
son accosted would begin to rehearse 
all the hours she lay awake and all the 
pains she had. By the time she was 
through the story her pains would 
again begin to gnaw and her nerves to 
twitch and she was on the way to an- 
other sleepless night. Don't talk about 

| your ailments. It is by talking about 
the troubles of old age that we increase 
those troubles." 

lint, though talking about the trou- 
bles of old age always increases those 
troubles, yet most people love to re- 
hearse the misfortunes of the past. 

j They never seem lo he happy unless 
they   are  talking  about   their  miseries. 
And, furthermore, (hey never seem to 

, bo happy unless yon arc ready to talk 
i niioitt them also and to expatiate upon 
, them.   Benjamin Disraeli, late premier 
| of Kngland,  well iimlcratoud this law. 

i in.- day  be was walking through one 
' of ihe streets of London when be met 
'. a  gentleman,   'this man spoke to him 

as     though     they     were    old     friends. 
"Well."  said  Disraeli,  "bow is the old 

! i-aiipliilut?"   With that the gentl nn 
; started   off  on   a   long   socoiiul   of  his 

': I nil diles. 

After ihey separated another man 
\vh> Was walking with the Kngiisb 
sli.lesniiin  ,ii   the  lime said.  "Disraeli. 
who Is your friend?"    "' 'I ' know; 
1 i! i not rcinemhci1 ever seeing him be- 
fore."    "Why did you ask  him, then. 
'How  is tl Id  complain)': Oh," 
siid Disraeli, "ail old people have 
troil'des of some sort, and it pleases 
most of (heui I i talk about them. 1 
rarely make a mistake If I say. "How 
\~ your old iiimplirintt' It pleases them 
I., recount their Iroilbles, and it dies 
not lain me." Yes, it may not have 
burl Disraeli when* that man talked 
about his troubles, but it did hurl the 
ipcuki r. The easiest of ways to llgBten 
the burdens of old age is lo bide them 
from iii- eyes of others. 

I'il  Thrm   lo  Tnl.e  Your  I'Inoe. 
1".-i In .tly, I remark, the easiest of all 

v.avs   in   renew   youth   is   lo   try   lo   Iii 
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medicines.   Bach perform- 

CG/AND 

Are different from all 
medicines.   Each . 

• specific duty, thus doing away witl 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, f 

moves the bile   the b 
moves   the  bowels.      '.''■ < 
Tonic Petlet does the rv-■: 

Bare onet   Sample  free at any  ■ :.>ri 
Complete Tiealmeat, * doses -lx. 
tronn Ml> <'o , M-T-AOrfeniv-ilH   i'"'' 
IIUWAUIl    OA«l»NKIt, 
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•  r  ami 
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: lid   i 

i   an.a' 
.« II armor > on will find your 
throhbii .■  with the ambition* of 

Yon -i iii then find old age In!: 
n  the I lean I ics of youth, even as 
' Indian slimmer lie flowers ill' tic 

what   law 
i li was !•• 
,:--. disciples. 
s to put i.ll 

iwn 

!■ 

you 
.i.i ■ -i 
was 
III. 
In  'li 
yimr 
l.« HI 

-..nil 
Illg ■■ 
in II" 
late aiiiinun starl   to grow  again after 
the forests have innirnadinod the lemes 
n itll their Pfo's 1.'."'.■"■. 

i lid age -! oul t pass its twilight hours 
as I w.ml.i pass ill few intervening 
days prior to making a long j.tuniey 
awaj i-"in home. If 1 was i • go !•• 
Africa or I'uroiM'or Asia a- an Anierl- 
■ an soldier v mild I s|-.- i i my lasl days 
hen- in iveepiug': »h. no. I would 
spend   ihe few   days  1    fore   1   sailed   ir. 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

is the sunn- n<-".l. oM-fash- 
II.II. d medicine ihal lias saved 
the I.- • ■ "• little . hildren f"f 
the r,Jsl <" yea's- It is a med- 
I, m. m.iJo 10 i:.-.-. b has 
never 1- . n known I" tail. If 
vour child i> sick get n ool- 
ite 'I 
F«EY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC F3R CHILDREN 
t>i unite.   If 

not liner 
.. .it-,  .a 

N^WNorfolk^Wesleni 
January 22, 1905. 

WINSTON-8AI.KM   IHVISION. 
Ho.22 Bo.24 Ho.2) Ho. 2 1 
P.M. A.M. H.M. P.M. 
250   8 00 Lv Winston       ArlOOO   2 00 
3 28  8 43 LV WaliiutCove Ar 9 20   1 21 
3 59   9 18 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03   9 23 Lv Mayodun        Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 10 24 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 44 11 46 
7 30   luOArKoanoke Lv 5 16   9 16 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily.    Nos. -£i and 24 
daily except Hunday. 
WFSTWII'Stl   I.KAVK   RIlASOKK   DAILY. 
4 15 a. in. foi Kast Had ford, lllttelield. 

Ta/.etvell and Norton and points 
went. Pullman Sleeper to Co* 
1 ii in ■ ti -.    Cafe ear. 

5 2t>;n m. i Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for Bristol, ititenne- 
diate stations and the South and 
West. Pullman Sleepers to New 
Orleans and .Memphis. 

4 26 p. in. the St. Louis Expr«M for 
Bluelield, Poeabontaa, Ktn- 
ova, i iii< in11nii. I iidianapollfe, 
St. Louis, Kansas City. Colum- 
bus and cbicaeo. Pullman 
Sleepers Itoanoke to Columbus 
und Bluelield to Cincinnati. 
. in. daily, foi Bluelield and lo« 
termed bite stations. 

l 48 p. in. daily lor Bristol and Inter- 
mediate stations, KiHKvllle, 
Chattanooga and joints South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxvllle. 

n 10 a in. for Bristol and for IlluefleW, 
Norton, Purahoutus und Welch. 

NORTH  AMI   I'.'.-liU'IMl   I.KWi:   l.cAN- 
OKK DAILY. 

' i 50 p. in. for Petersburg, Blchmoud 
and Norfolk. Pullmau Parlor 
car Boanoke to Norfolk, 

I 48  p.  m.   for  Washington,   Hawra- 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York, via llaoeislow II and llsr- 
lisliuru. Pullman Sleeper to 
New York. 

8 in p. ni. for Hajjemtoiru. Pullman 
Bleepen to Philadelphia. 

II 4u p. in. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
12ola. in.  (Waahlngton  and  ciiutta- 

tiiiiuoira limited | for WaslllngtOU 
Philadelphia and New York via 
Lynebburg. Pullman Sleepem 
to Washington. Baltimore, Phil- 
adelpliin and New York. Sleeper 
to Norfolk. 

7 10 a. in.   for l.yncliliimr,   Pelersl urg, 
Richmond and Norfolk. 

8ii5 p. in. daily for Lyiiehbunr.   Kleh- 
■iioinl   and   Noifi Ik.    Puilmau 
Sleeper--. 

DURHAM DIVISION     DAI1.V KXCKP1 
SIMi.W. 

1»   >!.   A. M. I-- ■■    v- ■• 
615   7 so Lv Durham       Ar»on  »U6 

11 17 11 -V.i Ai '..yticl-.l'iiri.'   Lv 4 80   >IHI 

For all additional  Information a) pi; 
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,    .'. ele   <eV. I|I> ." 

Die   reason    yon    an 
.!   W'therillK   up   is   Is- 
htopiu'd liramliim} inn 

Imvi taken in sail and are drift 
;iiinpi> ilr.t'tin-', t 'Ward ihe rocki 
iMlli. and driflinj! fast. 'J"nk 
lease of life hy Inking* new inter 

'I!   Il 

II 

will 
-e,f   io   outgrow   my 

i.i He   ehildren.   and   my 
■   il.c-r joys and  sorrows. 
-    _• desire for their daily 

,,, With young jieople. 
•h ehildren, is essential in 

-  ;l  man's development 
,.ii yoinc..-.    Yes. it does 

|l   ice lies  him  what 
Uiiude  loward  Christ 

.  r..i|(;w men.   Some |ieo- 
:   l.-i-iainl   what   this edu- 

of a child's life is upon ■ 
.    VVht '■■   Like some of us, 

,,|.oo,l tbeuiselvcs  under 
ol  .hildren.   Some months 

.... wagon.  1 put into this 
,   ,uy own children, but I 

d raided the neigbboW 
1 in some of theirs.    I 

person   among 

lines 
sixty 

or sev 
er cease   t"  be a 

to be interested 111 Ihe ml- 

•Thougu 1 may I've I" I* fifly or 
ventv years of a ue. yel   I will liev- 

sluilent.   and   1    Will 

never    ease 
vai.eeinenl  which is gi 

WI we liml Ibestraiiiii' fuel that 
men after tiny have mi  Ilu* 

Iii f work 11- a  rule 
that success, and be 
salislied     Ihev     l.i-.'ih 

UoiiiK on 'ill aronr.il 

I .1 
: piii 
only 

I 
crown 

i.k a long drive of about 
I lien, at  the head of my 
,,Mes. i proudly marched 

iraul    to   give   them   i<" 
v.. started hack.    As we 

. man standing upon Ihe 
"My,   man.   I   pity   >ml'- 

„.,   ...„i   there   all  orp um 
•   1  answered; "I  have 

;    |i;1Ve  1.    lol   of   teachers 
;„o  „„. love C'-d and 

.....,   i.,-.,.   life   and   love 
;    bus    made    upon    his 

i  (■> Be Vo-.niK- 
. ,|j Hint  long ride 1  »'»'' 
aaiei.    When those liltle 

me. 
1 many 
I mu-<-ess in une 
! „,■,. snlisliiil will 

to'wHI er and shrivel up and gradually 
p, into mental mid physical decadem-e. 

HOOT T1I«-J Beeasse Fiooi"*- 

T1,is   menial  and   physical   depletion 

which 
;l   past   success 
trilled  than 
of our "''' 
faculties of both tin 

were originally nn 
The  presidents   II 

d with 
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ines front iM'iug satisliei 
I   |„. belter illus- 

f  ihe  facullies 
Now.   the   college 

east and tile west 
ade up of picked men. 
ml   trustees of those 

iilmost   every   case   si 
briiibtesl and 

They were 

institutions   in   almost   evcrj   ...--   - 
" .he very  hriKhte*! and  hesl s.u 
...of their classes.    They were the 

_    ;,.   ,|1(„   ,lf   „,e  collc.-.'s   who  were 

.' k«Hi in mi ""• |"",M''"1 i'n,r:*sor'aI 
in But. marvelous lo say. .1. bough 

;    -MliL' f^'cullies..f .I--id !"-■"'; 
.,'     1  uiv  day  had  bw»  ro.ru.led 

":',..' ,.„,.-,ion  those  faculties  I.HU 
U'',"       ,..V,.,'ii-eofii.en who. I-ll 

^W-Vt   e'as.^'»r pc.rt.icd ex- 
«in»«.««   .- _ ,—intliiun ar.hi- 

esl     ill     Ill'llJfS.       SI   i 
Work. work. work, 
line sinner and every 
real   every   new   li" 
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Tl'iy  secine il to he men who 

lv. study, sillily, 
in and bear every 
Him I -peaki-r an 1 
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Tiie most foolish law the United States 
government ever made was when it cs 
tablishel   old   s.»ldiers"   I es.   where 
Hie old veterans of ihe civil war could 
■■, and live and do II .thing. If au old 
soldier is physically helpless, then, of 
course, be should be eared for. But a 
well soldier in Kanville. III., or Santa 
Mmilca. Cal.. or Milwaukee. WisM 01 
tin 1 :ld Soldiers' home in Washington 
shoo I I !■•• 1 iHiiuramil lo work if be is 
ablf   to.     Stagnation   means premature 
dentil, mental and physical as well as 
spiritual. "U is better to wear oul 
than io rust out." i- « : oor innsiin. 
We nave no rijdil to d • eitliii-. Hot I 
would i- II Ihose who are coming on 
toward "Id a.'e there is mure dauber 
for m >-' of us of rusting out ihan wf 
wearing out. 

Dm'.   Talk of Tromblm. 
How should   we renew the streniitti 

of youuK mauli IV    By never talking 
aboiil our ailments or misfortunes if 
we can avoid it. If Ihe rheumatism 
will pull at i.fir nerved and swell our 
joints. I hen as far as possible don't 
mention it. If the holidays bring Ui> 
sad memories, then if we must cry 
let us go to our rooms and have a good 
cry alone, hut not before others. If 
we were once wealthy and same old 
friends of heller days will now have 
nothing to do with us. then do not keep 
burdening those who arc still faithful 
to us with our never ending tales of 
woe. The most common sense pre- 
scription I ever saw written by a phy- 
sician was in.1 to he taken in small 
pills, but In knockdown doses. The 
prescription was a sijrii placed in the 
rotunda  of a large sanitarium in the 
central part of New York state. It 
was in a most conspicuous position, 
where all the patients could see It   It 

,   n.1,1   nay  10 mj   v iff 
j lo this or  thai  or H." 

thing after i am " me. '; inflsl 
mgh mono}  in the hank in your 

10 1 • your wants."   If 1 was a 
int. 1 w ot'ld say  1 > mj ■  ■'•'    S'U. 
0 11 i\\ to lake charge of lho-i"iv. 

11 .| want yon ; 1 run bun de'il. 
Ihe business going along on iis 
i..."   |f 1  ha,I uiic li iy  H In. was .1 
iir.I son I would tall. In him ai.oitt 
ad  hi    fut an.    1   «>»uld  try   oh. 
1 aid to lo:- I bini In Christ. Kadi 

III of M'V life would be spciil In 
-1 way I could ir Ihose 1 would 
■■■hind. And In I" i'.:"ng after their 
-is I  wo,iid find my life IT 

■■my and in joy.   Aalrg us 
'II. are we sfiendilig 

1.1 iiiralioii.   1 

.•flier 
put ■ 
Tl - I    ■ 

\ oil : 

I d • 
Keep 

oil    I 

I try si 
i" nm 

i the l" 
1  IcrlM" 

j iuteri 
I in   be 
■   V.'OII 

1 and 
mr 1 . ;| earth 

ly days like this'.'   Are we trying in ev 
cry way to lit those who are to take OUI 

|0ai'es 10 do as well as we have done 
or even liettcri As old doctors an- we 
bel|iiii_' Ihe yollllg iih.vsi.iaii>-': As old 
mitisiers are we guiding the young 
ministers'; As old I liristlans ar.- we 
trying to make every one with whom 
we iiime In ciMitact Christhins'i Ah. 
this .-• ihe chief way and the liappi'-- 

i wa.v thai we can renew our youth and 
: prepar-. om-selves for the eicrnal Joys 

of the ni'vcr ending youth "f hiitven. 
When my lather made hiv last riail 

to his .Id .lass::.lie ]>r. Suxd-im. In- 
mid: "Well. Suvdam. we are ii.miag 
near the end -f our earthly toiirne... 
HOW do you feel about il 7" S une to 
us are nia as old as was my fathei 
when hens-kill that uliestioil at -even 
iy years of age. hut we are all bending 
toward old age. 1'""' "ni Wl' r'''*'' 
about il whea it comes? We shall feel 
about old age all rigid if «' Hv# oe- 
cordiii'.- to the Christ law. We will feel 
about il all wrong if we do not do as 
Christ w mid haw us do in fitting oth- 
ers for life's battles and lining our 
selves fur heaven. May <'.od make tin- 
twilight of our earthly life the in i-t 
beaiilifnl and the happiest part of "Ur 
day. May the twilight of our earthly 
life, sinking behind the western hillock 
of our grave, he colored with the same 
beauties as is the beautiful sunrise of 
heaven, which even now- we can see 
-learning in the east over the hill of 
Calvary and over the central cross 
upon which once hung the dying body 
of Christ, who died that we might for- 
ever live in him and through Urn and 
with him. 

[Copyright, 1905. by Louis Klopsrh 1 

J^IVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of  disease   caused   by   ■ 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The rink rm Cleanses 
The Tonic Pellet Invigorates 
The little "nnrtf.r'1 Book" tells all about 

It unit a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treat meni J5 ceata. 
Ilrown MCg. Co., N. Y.« Greeneville. Tenn. 

IlOWAUl*    OABDNEB. 

Alobmitinf dealer f« ■lj 
CttU paftSeatan an<^ Pi— uuuple c-rJ DI lj 

THE SANITARY W ALL COATING. 
T>fsrro\s J-.scase (pcrnu and vermin 

NVVIT rubsor ncale&    V«u can a;:^.-. -.ti 
—ma with cold water.  Beautiful effect*! 
inwi'.isar.il inwhili and delicate tints 
VOT  a  disease-breading,  ovt-of-datel 
tatt.vauT 4ilne  preparatio&.     KaJso-l 
r: acs   bc-i'iri-   fanoifn]   names   a:i.n 

|<fB3Bfld with hot water arc stack »T wi'.h 
Stce.  which   rots. TTOUTlbhirig K^rrns «>f j 
deadly dtsesuws and robbing and scal-J 
inR, Kpoilinfj walls, riothing and furni*| 
tiire.    Huv AlahastBae   In   B   1>>-   Pkg 
property labcUed, *** paint, barawa 
■.Til   «:!n:R   Oeali-rr:.     Leaflet   of   t:r. 
*• Hr'f s '<u 3•,■•' oratinsr," *'.*■..! onr artists' 
iAea« free       Al'.S^TDtt CO.. '.W Water St- R. tj. 
mlUM Repi(!i.llich. W 

mthnftfe Hani wart** omiwiny 
ill  HuPdWUM' * '<»ll.!'••>•>'• 

Southern Railway 
IN   F.KI'l'.i T SllV KMIiK.H .1. I'-'il. 

Tliis.-i ii.li-i'M"! -11...til.  is pul.lhvd *i In- 
formation anil I- M.i.je.t to ihaiigc without 

' notice tuthe 1 uMlc. 

Uallabuty.   Iharli.lti'.   Atlanta   and   |>ointl 
s.mtli    i'litl.ii.iii -l-»1 • ■ ni-.! Bial-vlaMcoaoa 

1 Washington lo Atlanta. 
.'i .V 11. 111.. So. :=i "liiilt. lli'ii'la I'.-vpii-"- fo: 

Saii-I.in.v. 1 Inn lull.-, ri'liimi.in- •«»"••"■» 
Juek-mville. 1 harlirton anU _l»liil«   r-..ntrj. 
I'.illlllll. Sle.■|H'l~ln.lllel—'I'llhe. '""I'  il.""|i" 
Rnd TuauBW.   1  1-1 claw ■■oath Wavhlnatoa 
1.1.In. k>..n\ilie.    I'ilium in 1   - rtlli'. 

«.:i.-ni. in.. No. ll.ii.il> forChartott*,Atlanta 
aii'l local polnW. 

11V. 11 111.. N" ■"■ aallJ. washlnilton and 
9outbw«.M'rn I-iinm-l. Pullmiin I"''".1''1-' 
Room .-!.-. 1 en \» M-wiiriraiia 1.1..I N • "M''■'». 
Pullman lawfrtailnn ear Ui Maooa. MM 
Piillniuii train.   I»h.ina ear wrvlee. 

7 nm. in.. No-Mlalli t'.r ISU'hmoadandleaal 
points,  ri.iiii.it-ut lauivlilc for KorTola. 

;.'.li«. m.. So. li" dally '•" Rah'lab. liolds- 
U.ru uml local |Kimti*. 
for tlxfonl. lli'lHlcrw 
(i. IdaUiro l"i Ni-wlii 

8,10a. m N...::-" dall> for Wlnabm **tom, 
Wllkcubon.   mi local |. I«- .    . 
iai „. ,„.. So. l.M daily cx.i'|.l M-'-.iiuy. 

Ireiirln and pam*mtj.'r, n.r .M...U—n and 

■"r'iiM.. in-. So.* dally, I*. ■J'  '",' 
Wasblnaion ami |Hitnl* mirth. I 

r..iiii' I'm ul Um limn 
11 and ."'ul l-olnla. At 
in ami Mnrvhead < uv. 

I..I'M. 

Mail  I'T 
ui. Iiraw- 

llllj .-..a.'lii'B IrnrKiH.ni >• • i" n i" N>» Vork. I>.> iiawbei 
New OrluaiM lo Waahimrlon.   [llnlim ■ ai ler- 

,   :m daily. I '■>•> ida Limited. 
B 1 11 sie.'iie. I" Si W \urk. 
110 vi akhluglon.   liinina cai 

•^ tin ensuorc 
ua'ioni Ifctal I'- m. 

Mi iv and 

Jaen  on- 
••■Jii.k- 

IMadea 

THE       «S£.\^     ofMc. 
GREAT "•■•>■' — 
FRENCH BEMEPV produces Ihe abOV* result 

in 3S days, i uresMrrvom DfHUi-./mfotemey, 
I'aticoi'i/.'. /auirtt: .\irmuiv. StO|iSall drains and 
Imaeataaaed by errtrsot youth. It wardsofl In- 
saaity and Consampiion. ^'"11111; Men regain Mam 
l.ood ami OU Men recover Voulhlul Vigor, tt 
piles Vigor and 8>ze t« shrunken organs, and nls 
a man tor business or marriage. Eas.U carried in 
thevettpocket. ''nieCdPTC 6 Box«$'-50 
i-y mail, in plain pack-0U \j I p. age, with 
nitteu guarantee.   OR. jrAlfOHARR*. P»; Hit 

HOLLISTER'S 

Backy Mountain Tea Nuggets 
& Buiy Medlolae for Bniy Feopls. 

Bringi Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Ufa 

and Kidney Troubles. Piinplcn. Kczema, Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath. Stumrfsh Bowels. Headache 
and Backache.   It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab- 
l.-f form. 35 ei*nis a box.    Qenulmi made by 
'IiLLisTcr Dara COMPAN-V, Nadisoii. Wts. 
JOLDEN ."a-GGETS FOi SALLOW PEOPLE 

woe. 
1*51 p. in • N 

Pullman drawli] 
Kirsi class com 1 

"'l'M'ii'1.1.. No- 1:« daily  l"r Kalelfh, (iolils- 
uiS«"" tS' fil daily ■■..• a * '»■•' l-'»- 
""l'ia1 P. m.. Xo. aT Mily exiapl Sunday foi 
Winston Salem mid localImilnra. 

Kamseur Trains   No. lot lea 
tU)u n. 111: So. 23M leales on• 

'^'VXT!s:"'K'dally. I'.--. ra*« Man lor 
Atianta and polnla «outli. Niju -iii-.n tor 
handling passeiurcnion this train 

«;Vi p. in.. No. l-il daily 

^i&Sfa. - dally tor Charlotte, ..! Moai 

^"il'p. m.. So. » dally. Florida 1 " •"«• 
ciiiiiiiiiii drawing .-'■ .p...i-' car i" 
VlllC       l'il-1  el.l-s Cufi'dl « ;'-l.  Ii(;...i 
sonvillc.   Jllliing   III.-ITIIII'- •., 

;•::: p. a... So. JSililfly/or 1 l..ni.M<. Ai._., 
.'a ami nil points s..:i'*..   ' ■■:■,, living 
Kooni Sli'l'pci-S lo New in ,, ai. •. ■-'c.-a.-bl'S 
In New Hi nan-.    Uiiilng cal m-rvii! 

T.SWp. 111. No.-J3 dally for Winston Salem 
and local point . 

ln.'.l p. in.. No. W daily. W11shl1gi1.il South- 
western i llllilcd for \v':i.hni;i, 11 ami all 
I oii.i- north. Pullni.ui slw p, i> ami Pullman 
iiliservaiion t'ai i" Ntu S.i .. .*■. id Pull. 
man tiain. 

11.01 p. in.. So. IS daily tor liiimiii.-. tinh- 
mond and local mdnts. 

I2.1f.11 in. .No.iii ihuiy for Wiishingt in and 
points north. Pullman .■-.''•■ 1 IT. and tl niugh 
day com lies. Carrh's through slci-|ivi Char- 
loite ti. Bid IIKI. \ a. 

I.m a.m.. No. in dally for WaBhlr.Kton and 
points north. PuMmau Slvi'pci t •raaiiime. 
lon.   Kirst-eiass coach to Wuahi  . ion. 

i.in a. m.. No. 113 dally tin It* . inn. Uolds- 
boro and Intarmedfate iMilnts. Puiimaa 
stooperOraansboro ti* liolilslmni. 

C II. ACKRRT, Hen. Mgr.. 
w. ii. : i wi.i.K. ii. p. .1.. 
8. II. II..111.«.CK. P.T. M.. 

M'ushiiiirlnii. li. C. 
It. I.. VKIIMIN.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
K. H. IIEBITTS. Ticket Agent. 

lirci'i.HlMir,-. N. C. 

We promptly 1 

PATENTS 
PARKER'S      ^ 

KAIR   BALSAM     ■ 
CI^MT.H-:    onU   bMilUflei  th •   hair. I 

Nivor   PaiiM to  itoetore   Onvl 
J..   ::■ to ita Youthful .:.-■-.   I 

Cur« sr»;|( din'iae* it heir •■:,:•   I 
aic.andjl.'"at Dnigmtts 

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR 
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia 

J Mend model, sketch or photo ol invention tor f 
1 free report on patentability. For free book, t 
' ilowtoSecurcTDinC I1ADV0 write/ 
ipatentsand     I nMUC- mWllNO      t< 

• 
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Seeds! 
The largest and best 

line of Seeds we have 
ever had has now ar- 
rived and we are ready 
to serve you. 

Everything is fresh 
new stock and our 
prices are right. 

FORDHAM, 
ALFORD & CO. 

The South Greensboro Druggists, 

514 S. Elm, Greensboro, N. C. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 

TWELVE     PA3ES. 

Guiiiorj County Sunday Scbool Conven- 

tion Programme. 

Following is the program of theGuil- 
ford County Sunday School Associa- 

tion which meets in annual convention 
here on Weduesday, March 2-nd. A 
full attendance is desired and all Sun- 
day school workers are urged to con- 

sider the importance of the meeting 
and be present. Delegates to the State 

Sunday School Convention are to be 
elected. 

10 A.M.—Song service, fifteen min- 
utes. Devotional Exercises, Rev. Shu- 
ford Peeler. 

10.16 to 10.45—"Relation of Suuday 
School to the Church," Rev. J. If. 
Milliard, of High Poiut. 

10.46 to 11—"The Model Superinten- 
dent." Prof. It. C. Cox. 

11 to 11.80— "The Model Teacher," 
Itev. Siler. 

11.80 to 12—"The Sunday School 
Work in the Slate," Rev. U. L. Story. 
Business and Announcements. He- 
ports from Townships aud Schools. 
Dinner. 

- P. M.—Devotional Kxercises, Itev. 
J. A. Bowles. 

2.15 to 2.-16—Home Department, Itev. 
KM Reeee. 

2.46 to 8.15—Prof. T. It. Foust 
8.15 to 3.45—Rev.  T.   M.   Johnson. 

: "Importance of Sunday School Work." 
; Short talks.    Adjournment. 

"..'Ml P. M.—Song service. Devotional 
: Exercises, Dr. E. \\". Smith. Address, 
i Dr. (J. W. Detwiler. Song aud Bene- 
diction. 

J. It. MKMIKMIAI.I.. President. 
A. (J. KIUKMAN, Secretary. 

Will Aid South-Bound Railroad. 

Wiuston-Salem, March 2.—At a 
largely attended meeting of representa- 
tive business men of this community 
tonight resolutions were unanimously 
adopted directing invitations to be sent- 
out to communities through which the 
South-bound Railroad is projected, ex- 
tending south from this city toward 
Charleston, S. C, requesting them to 
send representatives to a geueral meet- 
ing to be held iu this city on Wednes- 
day, March 1."), at 2 o'clock, for the pur- 
pose of considering the whole subject 
relating to the building of the South- 
bound Railway, aud inviting the co- 
operation of all commuities that would 
be interested iu locating aud building 
said road, including Cbarlestou, S. C. 

Steps were taken for the purpose of 
calling an election in Wiuston-Salem 
township to vote $160,000 iu bonds to 
aid in the building of the road. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1906. 

LOCAL   NETWS. 

Canada Held peas and all kinds of 
Beed oats at ('. Scott & Co.'s.      IO-2t. 

i let your garden fertilizer from Town- 
send & Co.   Best goods made.      10-41 

Good middling cotton is quoted at*] 
cents iu the Charlotte market. 

Now is the time to buy a grain < 1 rill 
;.; n bargain of the Petty-lteiil Co. 

Mr. Pete Worn Lie is in Chatham 

county this week vlsitiug home folks. 

Die. I: MeAnally and J. It. Roach, 
of Madison, were among yesterday's 
visitors in the city. 

Mi. L. M.CIymer returned yesterday 
uititniiiu from a short visit to relatives 
in Alamance couuty. 

Kine Guernsey cattle and calves for 
sau*. C.  R.   DIM,I;K|T, 

It. I". I). 1. McDeansvillc, X. C. 

finest potato guano at Townsend & 
Co.'s. Buy it and you will doub'e 
your yield.   See Townsend & Co.   lo-lt 

Mr. I\ U. Coble, of the linn of Coble 
&   Brown,   well    known   Julian  mer-   ing. 

chants, is quite sick,    lie is suffering 
with ;: complication of diseases follow- 
ing la grippe. 

Mi.-- Kathleen Liudley, of Mt. Airy, 

who is assisting iu a protracted meet- 
ing at High Kails, Moore county, will 

come to i juilford fur a vi-it before re- 
turning home. 

.'"i: SAI.K -A set of smith and wood- 
worker's    Is,   at   a   bargain.   Good 
".and I'.ir repair shop. 

I '.   .' I.   i (oiiXADAY, 

Id -I I iillMIII L-jlit .   X.  < '. 

Aii iiK-ipiviil blaze >"i u,e ,,, .( ,,r \|r 

A Moonshine Episode. 

Salisbury, March 2.—Late last night 
Deputy Collector Miller captured a 
two-horse wagon loaded with illicit 
whisky three miles north of this city. 
The seized whisky was brought to Salis- 
bury and placed ill the governmet 
warehouse and the team and wagon 
placed in a livery stable for safe keep- 
ing. Later in the night unknown per- 
sons entered the stable by filing the 
lock otl of the door, and took both the 
team and the wagon aud escaped un- 
observed. 

The owner of the team aud whisky 
is unknown to the officers, having es- 
caped. 

Salem Commencement. 

Winston Salem. March 4.—Governor 
It. It. Glenn has accepted an invitation 
to deliver the literary address at the 
annual commencement of the Salem 
Female College, Tuesday. May 23rd. 
The commencement exercises will open 
Saturday, May 2uth, and the baccalau- 
reate sermon will be preached Sunday 
morning by Dr. D. Clay Lilly, of this 
city.          

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, •« I hey ran 
.. ,.     , ma rraeli the seal of the .IISCHSC.   Catarrh is 

I rary secretary,  Mr. (..   H.   Miles,  Mr. Ui.l loi -constitutional disease, and In order 
It. J. Mebanc tilled his place. 

HERE'S the PLOW 
It Will Pay You to See Before You Buy 

Enthusiastic Meeting: of Board of Direc- 
tors of Chamber of Commerce. 

The board of directors of the recently 
formed   chamber   of   commerce   met 

j Monday night at the lienbow, aud the 
fifteen members present donated one 

thousand dollars to lie used iu the work 
Of the chamber.    The meeting was pre- 

i sided over by the president, Mr. Ceasar 

i Cone, and iu the absence of the tempo- 

i in motion the  president  appointed 

i to cure ii  wiu must lake Internal remedies. 
I Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken  intcriiulN. ami 
acts directly on  the blood ami mm 

i faces.   Halls Catarrh run- is mil a   >|iisi<-k 
the following committee of eight to ill-   i Heine.   Ii was prescribed, by oncol the 

vide up the city  and  solicit  donations I l^^^Z^rilZ eXSKtVof 
and subscriptions to the organization. I 'he best ionics known combined with  the 

best  lihi i.i purifiers, attfmr directly on the 
| mucous surfaces.   The  |H»rfcel   roiuliinaf ion 

I Hie iwo iiurrcdicntN i-. whal |»riMlmrefc such 
.Messrs. I-:. P. Wbarton, J. ('. Murclii- 

s.in, Lee II. Battle, it. J. Mebaue, R. 

C Beumau, Neil Ellington, L. .1. 
Brandt and ('. (;. Wright. Ii is the 

purpose of the board to soon employ a 

permanent salaried secretary who will 

devote his entire lime to the interests 
and advancement of tlie city. 

The next lueetiug ot the chamber of 

commerce will be held next Monday 
night, when it is Imped that all the 

members and every one Interested will 
tie present. 

Not infrequently items are omitted 

from our neighborhood news columns 
because we are unable I" decipher 

names that are Used. There is no rule 
for spelling names anil we have to rely 

on cur correspondents for their spell- 

We would appreciate accuracy iu j 
this re.-pect as in all others relating to I 

the news of the various sections repre- 

sented in our columns from time to 
time. 

A news letter came from ivime-ville 

la-t uiglit, too late for itiserlion in this 

issue. It will appear next week. We 

would like to hare a letter from that 
thriving village every week or so, and 

the w liter nl yesterday's communica- 

tion would pleusenot only the PATIIIOT 

but a large number of its readers if he 
would pick hi.-. Hints and come again— 
the ofteiiei t he better. 

wonderful  results in 
for testimonials ir 

V .1. illKNM X CO.. i 
Sold liv druirjrlsis. price '..".. 
Hall's Kami!} I'illsiirc the best 

iinns.- Catarrh.   Scud 

ps.. Toledo. <>. 

Km pi re 
with disks, 

Big -tec 

I'ow iiscnd 
that alway 

• hue coin    planters   $I2..")0; 
(1.-1.4(1. 
I*i 11-.-IC; s:> * 'miPAN v, 

Successors to II S. Petty. 

;   of  tertili/.i i-  en   hand at 
c ! ii 's    old reliable brands 
make crops grow,     i;-1 •_". 

Be sure to come and see it and let us show you 
the many points of superiority over any other plow 

The Hoosier Corn Planter still stands at the 
head of the list in mechanical skill and durability. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

The Average Man 

JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 
CIVIL     ENGINEERINI 

SURVEYING 
Any orders iidd 

street. C.recnsli iro 
attention. 

rssod  I,I a 
.\.  1'..   Will 

AND 

in II.: i l.ur.1, 
reive pronipl 

:l nil    B.'IM .'-   re-ideiice    mi     West 
•A; -.. i J ton street   was extinguished 
;,y .■■•:■■ 

lj irtiu   il .- iturdav aftei- 
: '.    1 e.     •■ :.; >   sel lolls   'i :';. ,£e   l\ - 
Milled 

I-UII.UT me past week woiiid in- 
'• .1 the groumllio-j has temim- 

• ' .• -' his i<ri|i o:i the elements, but 
we i ire :: it b,-a<r or climatic conditions 

.!.:■• yet. No .me knows what a day in 
March will briui; forth. 

Mr. ('his. II. Il.irne-. who WHS for 

some tune cashier of tne Wachovia 
liiiai .V Trust Co., m Hi«h Point, died 

at Itocky Mount. Va., last Wednesday, 
after an illness extending through a 
I .  .   i of t A-O years or more. 

Mr. ('. c. Barnhardt, of YVbitaelt, 
has been selected by the Dialectic so- 

ciety i f the I'nivereity as its represen- 
tative in the North Carolina Georgia 
*UU>ial debate, to be held nl Athens, 
<ia . during the month of April. 

Invitations have been issued to the 
in image of Mi. (HO. II. Jennings, of 
this city, and Miss lima Carroll, 

daughter of Mr. and Mis. 14. A. White 

0 it OH Cheap. 

I !■• ni IJ ■ iii think, he has got nil 
cheap.   ■.< ho,  nfter   havil g   ■•oiiiriu-led 
 .slip'  indigestion, i- still  able 
to periedlv icsloie hi* Health. Nothing 
will do mis but lir. King's New Life 
I'IIIS. A .jiiiek, pleasant, and certain 
cure lor lieieia.ii. constipation etc. ±,r 
at all druggists; guaranteed. 

While Holland Turkey fcjrtrs. 

Nine for two dollars.    Orders I, Hiked 
now .    Some line Toms to sell. 

Titos. M. BKOWKK, 

">•«. Mt. Airy, N. C. 

WouJ Wanted, 

it you have wood to sell call and see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

8-tf SAM BKOWNK, 

Walker Avenue, (■reeusboro. 

FOR SAI.K -A good tiay mule that 
will work anywhere; also a one-horse 
wagon good as new. (all on or ad- 

dress, j. c. HKM.RIX, 
s*--* '"s Worrell st.. (i.eensboro. 

INeiythiug iu garden anil field seeds 
and early seed potatoes.  We have only 

Furs and Skins 
are put to many uses.   The chief icing 
tinir   use   loi    clothing   and   warmth.' 
Since the world began man has hunted j 
lor the animal  -kins. 

VVK IHY AND SKI.I. 

furs, skins, hides from the smallest to 
the largest skins of the wMd animals 
lor the lur and ol the domestic animals 
lor   the   hides.    We  are  ready  at   all 
times to buy any and nil kinds. We 
especially desiri 

| Mink,   Opossum,   lied    Fox,   (;rey 

!• ox, Coons, Babbits, and  everythius 
else that is desirable. 

;.   Mink  skins are   III   strong demand 
just now. 

|     We  pay  spot  cash  and  all express 
charges on (5.00 worth and over. 

9 

m m a •:- « 
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can be pleased and fitted here in 
shoes. We haven't got any 69 
cent shoes, for we would not be 
found guilty of selling such a 
thing. We don't carry a line of 
eight dollar shoes because there 
are      not     enough      millionaires 
among our customers to make it worth while. But we 
have the shoes our people want. Elkin home made shoes, 
W. L. Douglas, Commonwealth and Bostonian shoes- 
shoes strong enough to work in and fine enough to get 
married in. If it's good shoes of any grade you are hunt- 
ing come straight to 

m 

THACKER & BROCKMAN N 
232 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

&M1KM MSM! M MMM§ 

c. W.  JENNINGS 
THE   BAN4NA    MAN. 

H 

of Danville, Va.   The ceremony will standard reliable seed.- and can guar- 
Uke  place at the home of the bride ou 
March loth. 

Mi. M. J. Dacey who was a deputy 
at Proximity for some years, but has 
since lived at Lynch burg and Danville 
where he followed bis regular calling! 

that of a railroad engineer, has return! 
ed tn the city and will iu:, one of the 
Southern's yard engines. His health 
is not as good as it was w lieu he left 
here two years ago. 

antee everything we send nut 

Til KKK .v KKWIN. 

FOR SAI.K -A pair of three-year-old 

mules, well matched, and   a   pair  live     (all and   
years old.   All gentle and well-broken I J",urorders,   w, 
mans. W. CMAS. KIUKMAN. 

I't-t. Pleasant Garden, N'.c. 

TS& 
DEAL 

Building Material 
DEALERS  IN 

f..r prices before placing 
arry the lart-.-si M,„-k ,„ 

Kouirhaiid Dressed Lumber and fhinglca in 
trie ciiy and can nil your orders promptly 

Wc hav, „ |arJW sl,„.,; „f KeiieinKan.| llain 
On every $100 worth of goods sold for   l:""'l"''"n handal all times at Inttoi ,,,,, 

' \ ery close prices ei\ en on car l..is. 
• mice: Corn 

era Railroad, 

Are You Engaged? 

Kujaured  people should   remember, 
i,t:,,

;  
aft"   marriage,  many uuarrels 

can be avoided by keeping their diue-- 
Uoi.» 111 K„od condition with Electric 

Mlle.S <     says: "For years  my  wife 
sulkied    intensely     from      ilvspepsi, 
-.mp.icate.1 with a torpid  li/er   untti 
-t.e 1, -t iiei strength and vigor  and 

^anif » «"tra ""** "< he? formed 
self.    Ihen  she  trU.I   Electric ilitters 
-hi;!, helped her at  e, and    3 

-.,::"'. :::1
,

l
,:l,

1
l,;'-v "<■"• «»«e ■- £,%] 

.    V.; ■   ■'.■"■'!!.,.'-v-    All drungists sells 
guarantee- them, at 50c a i,.,f.. 

cash liy Townsend & Co. They give 
the purchaser a f2.6fl return check. 

Call for cash lesister tickets. ••.Money 
Bived is money made.'' 'i-p't 

WAMI;I,_..\ 

null Ashc street ami South- 

heavy gentle draft 
horse, ton SAI.B-A good medium- 
si/.e driving horse. 

10-21 U. C. TOW-SSKM, & Co. 

If you wish lo buy or sell auv kind of 
Bough or  Dressed  LUMBER, Shi,,. 
Kies, Etc., Etc., call an or write to 

J. S. MOORE & COMPANY. 
Office  in  (.reensboro   Loan  and Trust 
Building, Ureeusboro, X. (■. ].tf 

Who? What? Where? When? 

NOT A TOY 
nor a mere convenience, but once 

used a necessity, is the 

Ever Ready 
Electric Light Flash 

Flashes   3,000   times  before  renewjii" 
the battery. 

Price $1.00, jH.25, Si.50 
lor further information write 

WILLS'S BOOK STORE 
228 s. Elm St., Greensboro, X. c. 

Use 

BEDFORD'S 

LITTLE LIVER piLLS 

50   PILLS   FOR   25c 

Will positively take the place of calomel. 
Your money back if not satisfied. 

The Fariss-Klutz Drug Company 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

4$ 
'■".'wmi 

_M. ■    •'.... 


